
-

Date High low Pre.
March 27 47 27
March 28 " 30
March 29 M 44
March 30 62 32
March 31 68 46
April 1 66 34
April 2 64 36 .03

-Hired two' new, teachers,
Cynthia Peterson of West Point
for special ed"ca1ion and Keith
Kopperud of Wes1brook, Minn.,
for middle school instrumental
music.

- Accepted low bid from
Tom's Music House in Norfolk
for an lnstap·lano. Bid was $315,
about $35 lower 1han the other
bidder, Mollet Music Co. of
Yankton.

,-..
, ").

organization wh1ch neTps- sponsor a foreign exchange
student at Wayne High each year, the carnival will feature
a variety of booths - dart throw, squirt the cqndle, fish
pond, penny pitch, spook house and the like, The carnival
wdl be held from '- ~to 10 p.m. Teri Bigelow~ a iuniar at
Way,he· High, ,is overall chairman..

result in -a drop of 18 to 20 mrlls
when it is fully funded in 1976.

-Approved Haun's seeking
bids for bleachers for the high
school auditonum, The bleach
er~ could cost as much as
$30,000, Haun said,

-Vo1ed to hire all the 1each
ers in the schoo! system for the
197.\.75 schOOl year. Salary ne
gotialions between the board
and teachers are still underway.

f--., ....
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,NEBR. STATE HISTO,RICAL
1500 R STREET
LINCOLN, NJ;:BR. \ 685011
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It'~ Carnival Time Again

grand prize. Since she was three
days off, she settled for the $25
consolation prize.

Mrs. Greve, who farms\ with
her husband squth of Wakefield,
was in Swanson Television when
the winning date was announced
in all parfidpatil"'g firms at·a-:-i'5--""~....=-_-'-L-'---:-

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stuth·
man of rural Wayne, has been
named a University of Nebraska
Regents scholarship winner,
Eleven seniqrs were named as
alternates, an unusually high
h.urrioer,-----accorcrrng. 'fo -'superin
tendent Hauri.

The board al"so:
-- Heard Haun explain that the

state aid to public schools bit!
passed by the legislature ·could

EVERYBODY'S INVITED to Friday night's AFS carnival
Nt 111(' Wayne High School auditorium. Working on s:igns
<1dvN1fsrl"'g the even,!, last held in 1971, are Mary Fernau
<'lnd Patty Barclay, two of several students who turned out

'S,llurday atlernoon ·to get everything ready. Planned to
li'lI'H' rn(1PCy for 'In£, AnleriCan FleFd Service, th~

Area Lady Nearly Wins
$375 'Bucks' Drawing

Accordlllq to
Wnkcficfd n,.'" L"k"'h',"

vdCi~bnn .jhi"
along willi thl:
family will qet $67
ca<;h, ill<,o pr'()vlr1l:d
ticipatlnq bU',IJ\(-",';ps

A rural Wakefield woman
came within three days of
winning $375 in Bir·thday Bucks
during last Thursdoy night's
draWing

Had Mrs. D'iana Greve been
born on Jan. 12, 1946 inslcad 01
Ian J 5 she" 01 Id have won that

_. A~~~=persQ[ls turned out -after tile me~t~'epra~said he probablY would not vote planning its growth~ a
Tuesday night al Winside 10 10 attend a meeting of the in favor of it If the rural comprehensive plan and land

~::r~~ :or:n~~~~_t_,_u_,a_1:::~~n ~o~i~dO! Ijl~~l~i~~Si~:::;~ re~i~:tn:~ta:d'P~o~se~d:,;;;.;t. 'Y"'.-u"",ty~u~~e~ep~z~~n;;,~ Ilj.~~,o~~~~~~~~;n~n:;ow~iit~ha~t"'t~h~e--
Present for the r"!leeting were of that county feel about county. is the only county in the Mid large steel milt has been built

Wayne . County comml<;sioners wide zoning .• Pierce County is Elkhorn Valley Counei.! of Gov- between Hoskins and Norfolk,
Joe Wilson, Floyd Burl and Ken currently in the process of ernmenfs which does not have and the growth will be uncon·
Eddie, who schedured the meet drawing up a comprehensive rural LOning. There are five trolleQ_.._wilh.Qut _planning, he
ing to gel an idea as 10 whether plan in ~·a--t-i-orT·-ktr------zoning counties in-ffie·councl[---·--;;----· said.
Ihe residents of fhe county wan1 the co~nty. Thaf proje.ct Is He said Hoskins is an example He is not opposed to growth
to go ahead with county wide expected to cost about $19,000. of a comt""Clunity which should be See lONING, page 6
l.on-i-n§-;- - - What he fjnds out during that

th~·~teS~f~~f ~11~~I~~~g:~~ .=~~~~~~'f-O~f~Ci~~·,---_I------------------"""L
Programming, and 'Steve Mar other counties who have adopted
----rrn;--OTFeclOr··o~-norn-tural'zon·lng"witt-bet1er enable

Council of Governments, told the him to make a decision on
group thaI rural zoning in whelber-to v.ote.Jn..faw.r:..of-wral
Wayne. County could cost, be toning, BUrl~d. .
tween $12,000 and $15,000. It "1 really think- zoning is
would C(lst more than th<lt but something that can work in the
Ihe city of Wayne ha,> a rural .areas:' Burl said during
comprehensive pl;m lonmq \ilt' He noted tha1 he is
frl effecl III favor rural zoning because
.-f~nmis~io.~.£.~oydBur~ said I.!..IS ·~.'-h~~orr:ti,"!g thmg,''---but :he·

Bunny Is Coming

received few applications for the
job

Kopperud, 22, graduated from
hfgh school in 1970 at Westbrook.
He is majoring In music educa·
lion and minoring In history at
Morningside. .-

Peterson, 21, ,will be",'s~~l

educatlqn teacher in grades fIve
"--thn:rogtr12,-tttttng-the post wl'Hcn

will be left open ----wh-en------oan
Longley leaves this spr1ng ~fter

one year in the school system.
Although she now ·llves at

West Point, Miss Peterson grad.
uated in '1970 from Wakefle'ld
High S'thool. She and her par·
ents lived there for nine years-->
before moving to' West Point, J
where her father' \'S a USDA
inspector at Iowa Beef Proces
sors,

To graduat.e in May from
Kearney StaTe Colfege with d

",ajor" in .elementary education
and -a spec1a1 '-edUtafiOli' -en'
dorsement, she has been-'-a
teacher's aid in several schools
Yl!:'.~it!:J_ work with t.rainabte_chHd
reno

The school board was in
formed Monday night that one 01
the two elementary teachers al
Carron has resigned effective

------tbe ..-end----ef----t-he -present sumo!
year

She .is _Kacla .~lsinger,·lhU:'d
and fourth, grade teacher.

H(?"r resignation bringHo five
the number of teachers current
Iy in the- s-ystem who 'wifJ-not-'be
returning next fall.

Besides Miss Longley and
Mrs. Meisinger, those not re
turning· are Jean ONens, curric
ufum modifier;. Inez Boecken
hauer, kindergarten, and Anna
Behmer, third grade. Mrs. Bo
eckenhauer and Mrs. Behmer

__S!,=--~~~C.H"~.~~age 6
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Hiring Two Teachers

r:1 Two t('d(her", h,lVP bfen hired
,_ lor_the 197175 <;chool in the

:J Wayne Carroll sy"fem
BORNHOFT- I ..4a." one 01 them to fill a teaching lob
Not listed \'t ~ ,r that has been vacant thiS year

as candld.te~~'- Hired Monday night ~y 'he
fOr county job ~) , school board were Keith Kop

~ perud of Westbrook.. Mmn a'S
"" mIddle school Instrumental

-- - -----m-tnt-e---te-acher -and Cyllll"a Pel
~ - e'rson of West Poa I as speCIal

_1!ducation teacher .
KoppenJd, who will 'graduate

in May from Mornlngside Col
lege ln Sioux City, will teach
insfrumental music in grades
five through eIght an~ one class
of general music, The post he
will fill was left vacant at the

~:tC;~r1X!te~~;ntSC~i~'nc~:ar ~~t~~

local Teacher
Division' Head
Of Association

Allen"Girl
Dies in
Cycle Wreck

Bornhoft's Nome
Removed From
Primary Ballot

A freak motorcycle a:cidenl
killed a four·year-old girl from
rural Allen Sunday

Dead Is Amy lundln•. who wa~_

.JJdJf:l9.ori, a mcitorcyde-driven by
her brother. Peter-, '17,' when it.
w'as in collision with a motor

~t~~~~~:!ln;~~o~I~I~c~~~e'all:~---
c,r.rying a passenger, Mary Jo' ~. F , ,,- -. .'

~:ff~:i;~1E~~:~;~;c~~e~~~0~': Board ·Oka.ys Carroll 5ch.ool Remode,ITng"-
-Wedn~sdav morning' at Wake· _
Held. By NORVIN HANSEN 'nd ws a d 1'1 ' . th c for the young h'ld en "f the

State pa-trolman Jerry The Wayne:CarroH sdioor ~I" 'S:hOOt." oars In e,7
ar

. school is closed. C f r I
S,chenck'of South $Ioux City scUd board Monday ni~ht approved Superintendent Francis Haun They presented a petition
the Lundin and Chase motor... remodeling of the elementary said he is not sure how much It signed by more than 260 persons

........,--,-~cles collided at the crest of a s'chool at Ca~roll will cost !o remodel those por- from the Carroll area urging the
hlff 'on a gravel r?ad about a The unanimous._.ap~.r of tfons ..9!~.~ldjng, which ,.he board to keep the school open.
mile tram J!ltll,lnIDDMme....Jh~orkendsseveral nionth~aremost in .,need of atten- Many per'sori's-were not contact
See WRECK, page 6 deliberation by the I:;loard as to tion. He noted that school dis· - ed to ask if fhey wanted to sign

whether the school should be triet employees will be able to the petition, they said
remodeled or closed or whether do a large portion of the work Also during the meeting' the
a new facility should be built this summer. board I.earned that Wayne' High
there He said the roof wor'k may senior Gina Stuthman, daughter

BO<trd president Irvin Brandt cost befween $9~ an·d.S1,lOO and
noted durinq disCUS,>lon of the work on .the «?"Ioings In the two

remodel'lng projoct Ihat Ihe ;~~~a~el~lia~~SIT~~;IU~:~t57iSe~~~

~~~~~n~~:~,lc~~112~:;~tILJ~~ln~~~:_ ~=i;ct~d to exceed $10,000, he

sure kf'P'pmq the sC~lOol open is Several meelings ago, an" ar
m, th(~ best 1.llterests of the chi led told Ihe board it could
children atten(llllq '>chool,there. cO<,t as much as $40,000 for a

He (;<fj-rr-ttiT~-5ctmnt-vlitt1}\T1([:p1--rnclTOY-rem-oael lng-prOI ecT-arn1"e··
open, "diflerent conditions" s( hool
might the b~ard 10 Several persons from Jhe Car
deC'i'de' close it - -r'oll area alleri'ded the m'eefiiig,

The board approved work to noling thai they are· most con
be done on thp rool.1 ceilings, cerned about the lonq bus rides

Wayne County attorney Budd
Bornhofl, who filed in late
January as an Independenl can
didate lor his office, wilt not be
listed on the primary elecfion

~-----':!all()!~__._. _ _
Bornhaft's name won't appear

on the ballots· because persons
_ .. ,~_~~..£1.lqg. ....aE.Y political blfiC.!?'" or!.

-- the county level. have to be
affiliated with a politic.al parfy,
according to county clerk_~gfTis

Weible.

We,ble ,a'd T,,,"day that he School B' d Ok
(,hecke~ Monday with...the ~ecrc _. . .. .. o·o··r , . -- - -oys
l,jrTof snf/e'sOffice In Lincoln
~t('r discovering over the week
,)p'p BORNHOFT, paqc 6
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P~JTIHOLTGREW

Girls Stater
Is Chosen
At 'Wins ide-

Wayne youngsters are re
minded that the furry fetrow

-"''With long ears WIll be in town

-', ' .. lD> .this Sunday'. His' visit is' being fhe-g'rand 'priie 'was not
."'ll;"Il' "~l', made possible by the Chi Omegn claimed last week, it climbs fa

.. ; c ~. " ~' Sorority, Sigma Tau Gamma $400 tonight .(Thursday,), with
if i .ac-" .... '." \ Fraternity and various focal thc prize going to the person

". 'IIi. '\:, businesses who have made do whose birthday matches 'the
),11' .".'~~.;". ;.1 nalions for tile annual Easter date drawn al random eclrlier. If
"r~ ~....... ~ egg hun!. , . . the grand prize goes unclaimed
. : ~ « ..... ~'~'i'"\.." ' Children are 10 br'lng the'lr another week,~ a consolation
~. ~( C.•'"' .. ~'.; \..lIIII own baskets and meet at Bress prize of $25 in Birthday Bucks

....... ~~ .' ~ ,_........, _ ler Park at 12: 30 p.m. In case of will be awarded again.

~"'t·. ~.• ;~ ,:. 'i.~ !.'::l rain, the hunf will be held' at Area residents need nof pur,

l
, ...... ~... .... . ttI.M,J V. \: West Elementary School. chase anything or register for
-- YOl,lngsters Will be grouped the weekly' drawings, but they.' Ll ... ten,·ng In te'''''n·tly according 10 age and sent out in must be present in one of the

--, ,'-J . . . search of about MOO candyspOnso,;ng places 01 business In

LITTLE MARY ANN' KAY, daughter of.Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kay of Wayne,' li~lens -eggs. Prizes will be awarded in order fo win. AFTER' 43 years of service on Concord's volunteer fire
closely to the heartbeat of Mrs. Rodney Reeg at the Wayne County Jaycees' booth at last each age group for~jthe besr All employees are now elh;~lble department, former fire chief Fredrick "Fritz" Rieth has

F d H Sh Th costumes, most eggs and specicl,l fa win in·,the drawings, even hun9 yp. ,his ..,h.,e.I!!i.et, prompting th!!: JlnLPeparJOlenl. and
-_-;::t~~n~se':c~;~~~rig~~;;m~~e<tnT~;;fod~~~'fO;ij'~~:~~:~r~~~;::;-u:r~f~'eaIO~~~_Vn~~ -eggs·. . those- work1ng--orr'Thursday-ev':'~' - --town r~fdents to:hon-or hi,m with 'a plaque Friday, Deputy'

Citizens Center: Winning the three 125 cash prizes given away by the Jaycees, sh~:lw Claudia Eilbeck and Veronica enings. However, no 'business sta1e fire marshall Louis Petersen at Plainview, center,
sponso~, were Wayne residents. Mrs.- Albert Soules, Dorothy Nelson and Jerry Reeg Markey, Chi Omega· members, owners or mariage'rs may win, presented Rieth and his wife with the award. Rietl:J sen,.d

,_.;;~;~~n_:,'he show was RoQney Reeg. Hls.assls,ants .we,e. Bob woehle':d Dale f~li ~Ilmen~~:~he;=: MR;: ....~,_", .~e:e~:~Yi~~~,~~~n~ •to. the .~o/t~~~~ta;t~r~t~~~e:tA~!J~c~~~:,:.:gathe;,~."l th
; " i

.-_.. ==±=~~====~~~~'--~~~--~--c.--~--.,~~~:;:~:,~. :==·¥!::-i~'---=:=--.'.'~-.,.'_.c. -~'.:.'.••.:'~'.•....•. '3J<.-...,.•.g:-..•.,...••..,:?=;:... -:':-..-.:=..•.... '~".,·-.·..:;.~.... :·.··~.·-:::~..,_'I,.' -.. :..,••.....•., .•...-.".',;:. ...•.•••. ·':II.,"'-:;,::J: c.::".'A--,-,~""".: -.' ',: '~~I '-,-~.-:, . ~'-.

A Wayne·Carroll school teach
cr has been named chaJrman·
elecf Of the ~'eme'nhll-y;')Jhy~tca1
education division of the AmerI·
can Association of Health, Phys
Ic,al Edusalion and Recre,).lion
(AAHPERl- -

lGten¥ C-ome&t- _-Don~ -e1£men1M¥--and

-.Deadl ine_ .~_ea~~~dfl:a(~h~r~l~~~i~a~d ~~.u~~
post dunng thc armuar---c-o-n-ven-

Area young people WIth spe· flon of the associa'tion Friday
clal talents have one more day through Tuesday 131 Anaheim,
10 enter the Wayne LiOns Club Calif.
talent contest'to be held Tues
day night More than 8,000 association

Aboul 15 youlhs had entered members attended the coriven·
the c.on1es1..b~_Hl(l middle ~f' this ~lf~~~~<.ome---t-rem---all--j8-'---.\:-_... ~.

~~dkliY Deadline tor enfnes is As ~hairman.eled~KoenrgY.iTff._[.\~~~-...

The .,>])on ..nr .p.f fhi> !ncal 'ron ~. required 10 attend t~ di.Wi. , ,~~:,
lest. ope~YOufh;through 18 sian's, 1915 naTional conventIOn "" "J".,~
years of aqIJ. also wll) sponsor and w1l1 be In .c-hit.I"9f!-.of pt:~en·' "'.
lhe dlstnct conlest to be hetd in lahons the diVISion. will gl~e. . .
Wayne on April 18 dunng the convention. ~e Will

DII/i~ion winners in Tuesday move up to the chaIrman s post

night's contest, slated for 7:30 at See'HEAD, page 6 KEIl"H KOPPERUD

the Wayne High School lecfure III
!laH wdl advance 10 the district

(Of lips 1 1""lh willner" Ihere go .' ili'~
Iflg 'Jr 10 lev! I SpeCial , ,(1.iJ;-;:_.;;~~.' '. ~ .
plaques be awardpd fop ('~.., .. h'':''''; , .

..-onleslanto; In the two confests DON "II!! ;-.:C....---- "'----- . ";! --';',i: -. -'.it
-~~~~~~~~~~ENfG- ~ ?J-~' /) ,
conl(~1 are elemenl,1ry rnrne '-----------'
years and under) lunlOr (10 11) When Sherbahn Brick ',Yi:trd
Inlermedlah' (11 15J and senlOr ~,~ \ was in operation dt th£: present Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Meyf'r

.( l~ .through JIl) _~it.'?_ o_f._t~E:_ ..tie.n_ry, Vi~:t.or J?ar:.k~ -- -~~~~re ;~t..h'f~)~_~l~~~~b~:: \}~~~I-

tion contest·' this week when
Meyer's name was picked from
among the 17 preliminary win
ners drawn by p<J'rtrelpaling
Wayne businesses

The rural Wakefield couple
doesn't have any plans right
now as to where they will spend
fheir two nigh;s at any Ramada
Inn or Holiday Inn in the Unitpd
States, Canada or Mexico, but
they do have up 10 six months to
decide.

Palll Hollqrew ha~ been ,cho
",en to n:pre,ent WinSldp Hlqh
Schoo! at Girl~ St,11(' in Lincoln

Jb-is. J.jJn~, _Allerf1dte_.l~ Pam
Hoeman

Daughter 'of- Mr. and Mrs
Warren Hol·tgrew, Patti is a
member of the United Methodis-l
Church, the Methodis,1, Youth
FellOWShip and ·church ch~ir
She has parlicipated·--.in "high

··-=--st-ti(jDr~yedr!:ldno has·
been a member of Spanish Club
one year

Pam is the dauQhler of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hoeman of
Hoskins. She is a member of the
high school Pep' Club and annual
staff and participates in track,
volleyball and vocal music. She
IS a member" of Bethany Pres
byterian Church

Winside Girls Staters
sponsored annually by the
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
25L



Senior Citizens

Building FOhd

Now Over $500

$8000

t.>n~th 40" to

Siz." 12 R'>l(lIll1~

Mrs. Jocielt Bull, director of
fhe Wayne Senior Citizen's Cen·
ter, has announced that the
center Build or Buy fund cur·
rently stands at S5 1'6. 75.

The wishes of those donors
who wish 10 remain anonymous
will be respec1ed, notes Mrs.
Bull.

AnIon Pedersen and Mrs. Sull
~et up the booth llIt the city
auditorium for the Farm and
Home Show Friday. The booth

...was.._donaJed by the First Na·
tiona I -Bank. Center members
who stayed al the booth
throughout the weekend show
were Rena Pedersen, Nellie
Brockman, Leona 8ahd~. Em·
ma Soules, Lottie Longnecker

- amt- Mary---j( iepel'"

_Jhos.e..who_..s.Qenl Frid_a.'t..a' lh~

center tying a quilt were Gladys
Pefer--s-efh-Ma-f:-y----Kicper and' eo
na Sahde

100% T."xIUrt·d

_f)u("rou POI~'f'!'Itt'r

5?~IllJlletely

Wash [if Wear

"Tan~()"

"DoulJle Pill,), Woven"

\

OF

," -

Open Houoe

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Schroeder 01 Allen will

.._rtl-3r~ -·the-i-r-·-·-gotcten wed
ding anniversary Sunday
with an open house recep
lion from 2 fo 4 30 p.m. al
fhe Firsl Lutheran

_ CjllJfCh.
The evenl will be hosled

-by Ihe couPle's'~;ons~-'R-og

_er...and Bi!L5.chr:oeder..and
their families trom South
Siou-x O-t'l'-,--------;-----

liamentarian, Anna Victor, his·
loria'n. and Judy Korn, secre
lary treasurer.

Olher newlv elecfed officers
are Julie Park, student councH
represenl~five. and Brenda Ge
riieJke, son9. leader

The MaV 6 FHA meeling will
be al 7:30 p,m. at fhe high
school. A te<l for secret grand·
mo-Ihers has been pfanned

,,\
U

~ '\.. -----:.../ :
.~~.---

•

CATHY DEE

All This For

The Small Price Of Only

Sand

CATHY DEE. AIl·purpose little coat. Wash·
able,. water repellent.' Texturized woven poly.
ester, single breasted. self belt. Epaulets sleeve
tabs, stitched details. Four colors to choose
from, Tan, Na .... y. Lemon and Red. Sizes 8 tel
l!L_£ull¥-' lined..._ .

.SPEAKING

COLORS:

Mrs. Wallace Victor, Mrs. Don
Schulz, Angela-Schulz, Mr. and
Mrs, Melvin Korn, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Rowan Wiltse, Carol Wiltse,
Mrs. Loren Park, Gloria Splitt
gef-ber'T L.orna -S-p-l-i.Ug@r:~ -and
MIss Plehn.

The local FHA chapter is
observing Nat.ional FHA Week
(March 31-April 6) Tuesday
members planned something to
in ....olve secret grandmothers or
other elderly persons. Wednes·
day, they cleaned the school
rawn. Today (Thursday) they
will sing and present a skit ~t

the Senior Citizen's Center. and
Friday,.1he.y_ will presen-f-·.a··speon····
to the first baby born during
FHA Week and a rose to the
baby's mother.

Those planning to attend the
FHA state con ....entioL't.{md lead·
ership.workshop..aLLincoJn ~_
day and Monday are Mrs. W\arie
Mohr, -advisor;--and--'1914·n-offi
cers Rhonda Kniesche, presi.
dent; Janet Sp~--oewee
chairman; Rhonda Myers, par

Recent Bride

Honored

Club Meet Changed
_._.~.~y..~~.9.....G."r_dener$.._Club,-,wH~
meet Thursday, April 11, With
Mrs. Mabel Pflueger, instead of
with Mrs. George Biermann as
previously scheduled.

Monika Plehn from Germany,
AFS exchange student at Wayne
High School this year, was guest
speaker at the Monday. eveJling
supper meeting of the Wayne
High School Future Homemak·

-er~~~~~:.. spoke --;-~er
countr.y, the city where she
lives. the ~schoors in Germany'
and some of the laws ot her
country.
,Thirteen members attended

the meeting. GueMs were Mrs.
Howard Stoakes, Mrs. Waldron
Bull, Mr.s. Neyron Woodward,

Mrs. Sfuarl (Skip) Schemosl
of Sfanton was honored Sunday
with 'a .miscellaneous -bndal
shower held for her at Ihe
Tnnlty Lutheran School in Hos;
kin!>:. "

The fete, attended by 40 gues's
from Norfolk, $Ianton, Winside,
and Hoskins, was hosled by Mrs
Orvil!e Anderson, chairman;
Mrs, Leroy Wachter. Mrs. Mer·
lin Grolhe, Mrs., Elmer Peter,
Mrs. Mar.'Jin Grotlle, Mr..s~__ .a.ill
Willers, Mrs. Lann,;, Was, Mrs:
Alvin,Wagner, Mrs. Myrar), Deck
and Mrs, Howard fuhrman.

The hostesses pre_5.ented the
nonoree a blue .and white cor·
sage ..Decorations were also' in
blue and white

Mrs. ,Lanny Maas welcomed
..lhe.....Q.lJ!tS,ts who. wenLre,gisfered
by Cheryl Grothe. As~i.!;tingwith
g';tts w~e Maelyn Willers llInd
Lana Ma.as. C:;heryl Grothe, win
ner of the guessing game, pre·
sented her prize to Mrs. Schei
nos.t. Mrs. Alvin Wagner gaiie a
reading, "Husbands and Other
Things."

Mr-s, Scheinost Is 1he former
Patricia Marten. The couple was
wed ~r.ch 16 at, Hoskins Trll)ftyLutheran Church ..._ ........_~,.. ...__... '*_~ ...__...._...'-_...

Enzymes should not be expec
ted 10 remove all stains A
chlorine or, an oxygen bleach
will work better on slains such
as lipstick, coffee, tea or ·mus
tard.

Enzyme products should nol
be used' with a chlorine bleach
because chlorine deactivates the
enzymes. Use each product sep
arately because each has a
separate job to do. Use proper
amounts and follow package
directions·. Using too much en
zyme usually is not harmful'to
clothes, buT if does wasle ·-tFie
prOduct: .'Using fob"-rriuCW'chlo·
rine bleach is bOth wasteful and
harmful to the fabrics.

~~.~~
-') - -~1

Ii . ,~!>~ <V«j~
. Early gl!ders had to be

towed by early .cars to
,et ,of~"the ,:round: Th~
!'ere rH'IIy up In the air.

EXTENSIQN NOTES

Marth.! Kay-warbor--n-'March 1901 and they 'f'ol7iTreo near
31, 1884, in GermanI', and at the Wayne where Mrs. 'Kay still

--ageot- Hf came fo ·the United lives with her son, WfIIle. Mr.
States with her familY, making Kay dIed 18 years ago.
their' home on a farm south of Mrs. Kay has three sons, four
Wayne:. -"-----__~_Jlrand~hJ1.dLen-and-----A-iAe"--great-_.

She' mar-ried August Kay In grandchildren.

Stanton, chaplain; lavonne
Hornik, Norfolk, conductress
and Jodine Meis, Elgin, guard.
Trustees are Ester Carrick,
Norfolk, Shirley Arens, Harting.
ton, and Beulah Rokahr, Ran·
dolph.

-- -New districl VFW officers are
H. EaiTHube-nthal. Bloom,L,ield,
comman!=ler; George Reed, Nor
folk, senior vice commander;
Paul Modde Hartington, junior
vice commander; Elvin Frllnk,

• Stanton, quartermaster; Eldon"
Colsden, Stanton, judge 'edvo· --- - - -

~~:~.~~n~h:~:~~nM\~~~~~;R:;~ AFS S.tu.den.... t ~peaks to FHA
Larry Carlson, Wausa; Dre:-v - • '
Moss, Nor.folk and John Van
Brocklin, Creighton, AI Thlerolf,
Wausa, is district adlutl!lnt.

The fall convention will be
held at Hartington.

THURSDAY, APRil 4,1974
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau
EOT Club, Mrs. Wilbur "Hefti, 2 p.m
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof, 2 p.m.
Mrs< Coon Creekers Club, 2 p.m
Sf. Paul's LCW Allar Guild, 2 p.m
Senior Citizen's Cenler band enlertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p,m.
WSC presents "The Emperor's New Clothes," Ramsey. 1

a'nd a"p:-rTI . -..-
FRIDAY, APRIL 5,1974

AFS schoo! carnival
Goldenrod Club
Wayne County Rural Teachers Association, courthouse,

2:30 p.m.
WSC presents "'The Emperor's New Clothes, j, Ramsey

-..,-··~!~~rOROA·1'---:--APJfll6, 1974 -'~"-
Wayne Music Boo-&ters--bitk-e----sate:-g-as-··company office, 9

am
MONDAY, APRil 8,1974

.~i':l~!y_a ~.l':l.i:?:,_M':._~:_.~ta_nLe..Y__~rris,_L.p.m __
DES, 8 p.m.
Sf. Paul's LCW Mary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, J: 15' jim
We Few Home Extension Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Jr.,

8 p.m
TUESDAY, APRil 9,1974

-·-------eldorbi Club, Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger, 7;30 p.m_
Gr8(;e Lutheran Evening Circle, church, 8 p.'TI~

JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schulz
Klick and Klatter Home Exten6ion Club, Miller's Tea

Room, 2 p.rn
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Herman

Va':"kamp
PNG, Mrs. Pearl Griffith, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizen's Center Easler J)arfy with WSC students,

2:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1974

Grace lutheran Ladies Aid, 1 p.m.
LaPorte Club, Mrs. Harry Beckner, 2 p.m
Redeemer LeW Circles, 9: 15 a.m.; 1:30,2 and 8~p.m

St. Paul's LCW Naomi :Circle, 2 p.m,
'THURSDAY, APRIL 11,1974

S-t.--Paur,·t-cw sewin"ffday, '1:-3(ra.m. -
Sun.~t ..H~m~":'J_ak~_s_ C~~~~ __~~s. HenrY" R~.JJ! ~ ..R..!Jl.
rand ,c .cr\JD, Mrs. Earl Bennett, 2 p.m.

Laurel Woman Gets District Post.

A Laundry Aid
Most people .. have tried en

zymes and have found them to
be a hard·worklng laundry aid,
but like all. laundry aids then~

are'thiog£---efl-cy-mes CllIn 'd9 and
things !hey can" do.
•. An enzyme is an organic
chemical which acts as a helper
in breaki~g down spots and
stains so water and detergent
can do a better job of working
out the stain. The enzyme action
is intended to assist the effec·
tiveness of other washing pro·

- ducts, not fa be a substitute-for
them.

Enzymes are most effective in
help~ng remove protein-based
starns. They work well on stains
caused by chocolate, baby food.
gravies, milk and meat juices.
They also hel~ remo"(e grass
.and blnr}d dnin~, E!"Izyme pro.
ducts can be used ~ certain
manmade fIbers and colored
fabrics ,whert~. ,hlorlne blNl;h
c~nnot be Used.
---,;e~'-

A dinner honoring- -fhe_·_··9O:th
birthday of Mrs. Martha Kay,
way'n~,_ .~a.s_l:leld at the- Wayne

-W9"'\an's Club rooms Sunday.
About 2S attended the fete.
Guests included Mrs. Kay's

-- -~hildren,··-Wlllle,-----Mr:----.md"---NIn.
Rudolph Kay and Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Ka)'; -grandchildr""
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kay and
Scott, Mr. andMrs. John E. Kay
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh Johnson and Tom, and
Mrs. Kay's brother·in_Iaw and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carl $iev-·
ers All are from Wayne except

. the'Leigh Johnsons at Bancroft.

Norvrn Hansen
News Editor

Sunday

Planned

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

friends and relatives of
Mrs. Ruth Wallin. Can·
cord, are invited fa call at
her' home this Sunday

Hernoon·. Mrs. Wallin's
family wdl be honoring
her 8o-th birthday.

Wayne. Nebraska 68787

-' 'The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 4/1,97.4

For Children-ofHAil Ages
"THE EMPEROR'S NEW CLOTHES" opened Monday al. the Wayne Slate College
Ramsey.Theater. and will be presented ~t__ 1 and. ~.,p:m. t~ay (Thur_sc:Im..~ a~ HI. a ..~.~
&!"d- -t'--p-;m-.--tomorraw\F'rta-aYT.-rre:re;·a·s ffieyappeirintheSilOW are (from left) Joel
--MilleL-a&-_!~.N; J?hn_ $.tar.k-as. Zau..and ..Ed .Havl,ovic---4S-----Zar•. __

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
,fIOC'A"," '..... lm

:'::;''''. MMA SUSTlIMIMG
"-== M[M8~R - 1914

THE WAYNE HERALD

OHici.,·NifWsp.per Of tOe' City of Wayne"the County
of W.yne ~nd 'the St.'e of Nebruka

Serving 'Northeast Nebraska'S Great Farming Area

E5tabli5~eEl iJ'l 1875;. a newspaper published semi.weekly,
IlAonday and Thursday, (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Compan'Yr !-nc.. J., A-/-an·Cramer, PreSident, entered
In the post office at Wi':'i.nei-.~br.a:$.ka68787..2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebrs$ka 68-787.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1" Walln't. P.ie,.c~~ ,Ced~r ~ Dixon. Thurston Cuming'. Stanton
Md Ma~lson'Counties::S7.50 per 'year, '$6.00 for six months,
"'.25 for !~.ee ~ths. Outside .counties mentloned~ st.50 per
.~~:~7,~·fDLS~llUlnths"$S.7~.!~'.f:I~~..~.~..:_~_~~f!~

Mrs. Oean Ch,ase of Allen was
honored March 17 with' a pink
and blue showerhela-tor-Fier in-
the Alan Van Buskirk home,
Dtxbn. Mrs. Van Buskirk was
assisted by Mrs. Robert Noe,
Mrs. Sam Knepper and Mrs.

- Chuck Carlson of Aflen- in host
ing the fete.

Twelve guests altended from
Allen and Wayne.

A daughter, Cindy Rae, was
born to" Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Chase Saturday.

'P~!~y._-=-_.I.!!!._\iia-Yr).~._.Heralddoes not featur,e a literary '~e
. and does ''"!ot have a ,.I!h~rary editor. Therefore ~try is not

accepted for free publIcation.

Flea Market at Winside.
Dinner for Son

D;nne, guests ;n 'he Gilbe" Will ·Aid Retarded Circulars Available
~?~s~~~se ~~n~:~S:er;h:vt~ In order to raise tunds tor Graef cind Mrs. N. L. Oltman, "Herbs for the Hom'e Gar-
home on leave from the U. S mentally retarded, members, of Three·Fours Oub; Mrs. Ella den," G 14·88, is now avlliJable
Army, his wife, Barbara Rauss the Winside Federated Woman's Miller and Mrs. Neta Nieman, at county extension oftic~ upon
of Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs, Club is 'sponsoring a flea mar· Senior Citizens; Mrs. George request.
Steve Glassmeyer, Crls ahd ket. complete with food sale and Gahl and Mrs. '"Leonard Ander· Herbs are fairly easy to grow.
Dawn. bazaar, to be held this Saturday son, Town and Coun'try Club; according to home extension

Afternoon an'd evening callers at the Winside city auditorium Mrs. Jo Thompson, Mrs. Edgar agents at. the Nortt:least St~f1on,
were Mr. and Mrs. Mick /ltklns, Chairmen of the Winside or· Marotz and Mrs. Adolph RohrU, and'should be a part of every
Jeff and Scott of Omaha; Mr ganiz.ations which plan to par· SOS Club. "" family garden. Some herbs may

~7:rc~r~r.~i~~a~rs~r~I~~~n:~ ~~i~.at~e~n ~::s f~~d m,:~~~tP:~~ Woman's Club mem'bers In ~r~~te:s f~~i~9;r~;~ts '~~~:~i
Rauss of Pilger, Mrs. Erwin loffk,a, Nl7.~.\:l~!?9.t.!!:l.a....__S!.r.~.l~_._ cl1arge of the_e~ent ar~ l?'~lJi'S _1Is sea~oBJn..9.. for. food~ ~ _

··..·6ottgt"t'·-arn:t·'"Mr-!>.··':r~·ri'y·-Ai'iaer-:·---- ...;fr-s::-Charres. Jackson llInd Mrs. --Re"tChEfff, Mrs N L Dltma:n and A ('"hart Itstlng uses of herbs
·,sorr;t-ort,·anlTGaryot-Wak"efre-td;------w.wFeR~-~Marotz.-.,S.cattered Mrs. Du~ne J2lompson. Lunch can be obtained by requesting
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peters of Neighbors Extension Club; Mrs. will be .served by the Federated Nebraska Extension Circular 72-
Dixon, Mrs. Minnie Nolte, Mr _ Julius Eckert· and Mrs. A!fred Womllin s Club. 953.
and Mrs. Walt Baier and David, Janke, Center Circle; Mrs. ~en·

r:~~;n:ndM;,S,,;~~~in;';:"":":d ;~~:~~~B.r:::-M~:n~::o.ihner tOf. 90tlT., 81tfhday·.·.···
.Mr.!h..le.r~~r ot Waynel. -

--M·rs. Dean-Ehos-e- .
l:!9o:o.red.Sunday- .. BlrthdCl'lI'e.t E1 .

'Church Youth Giving· ;":~:,,p~;~:a~~u,etu~~:::
Wakefield, R.andolph, Bloom

1 field, Creighton, Niobrara, Wau·.Jesus M· inus T·en"' sa, Norfolk, Stanton, South Sioux
: .. .... ... C;Jy. Ha,tington. Neligh. Pla'o·

'., -' W • view alid. Elgin attended' the
Young People from St:- Paul's Joni Langenberg, Bill Surds, District III meeting'--a1 Elgin

--tli",ler~TWln5iaewi/T" jerry--'Ble-r-c-n-;- Pameta-Matrnow----;.-7li'\arch.-1<:J:"-. - ---
present chancel drama, "Jesus Metessia Greunke, Phyllis Hoe- Norma Ebmeier of Laurel,
Minus, Ten," on vyednesday, man, Charles Menke, Joan Wei- was elected district junior 'vice
Aprll 10', and Maundy Thursday, ble, Brian Hoffman, Greg Car· president of the auxiliary
April 11. Both presentations will sfens, Debra Bargstadt and Other district officers named
be a+-7-:-'30----p:m: ~ave J~eger. at lhe auxIliary meeting wer,

_ .._., "Jesu-L..M.ImJL.Thr.h:_-,,,,rifkn' Direddr Is M~s .. G. W. Go!t. Norma Jean N~ls,on,. Cr-elg,hton,
by the ~ev. Alex~nder T. Coy~'; --.- - . . presIdent"; Verna-~Kohler, Nor·

- Ie," depicts llit-Ilves' of len New -Holy commUnlon wrll follow folk, senior vice presldenl;
Testament individuals who were Ihc drjlma each evening. St. Phyllis Beck, Creighton, Jreas.
touched" by the presence of Paul'~ Church Is served by the ure,.; lorraine IlIIoser, Bruns.
Christ, but who missed his Rev. G. Y{.'Gottberg. wick, secretary;--Ethel Colsden,
message.

The cast includes Phil Janke,



CRUSADERS
INTROOUCEO THE
USE OF PERFUMES
INTO EUROPE.

--_ ..~:~~~~~~-

Honor George Lueders
The' Merlin Greve family and

the Bill Greve family were
guests in the George Lueders
home Wednesday night to ob·
serve the bkthday of the host.

Housewarming
Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.

Alan Thomsen and falllily, gath·
ered in their homes Frrd~y night
for a housewarming party.

Cards served for entertain
ment with high prizes going to
Mrs. Howard Greve and. Albert
L. Nelson, and low to Mrs. Alan
Thomsen and Kevln"KaJ.

A cooperative lunch was. serv-
ed. •

derway March 21, have been
developed by ·the - ----:wOOCl6Ury·· 
County Extension Service In
Iowa.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John E,pperson, pastor)
For· bus service to Wakefield

church services call' Ron Jones,
375·1886.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHlJRCH

{Robert H. Haas, pas1or)
Sunday: Palm Sunday worship,

9:4S a.m .. coff~~. fWJt kll
hour with special presentation by
primary and iuniqr classes, 10:35;
chwch school, 11:50; Junior High
Fellowship. 6:30 p.m

Monday: Boy Scouf Troop 174, 7
p.m

Tuesday: Pastor's Bible study,
J,:30!J'rr1': and,7,:30JJ.m. ~__

Wednesday: Choir. 7 p:m. -~
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion service, 7:30 p.m

THeOPHILUS CHURCH
{George Fr.ncls, supply pastor}
Sttnday,···-----Momil1g·---w-iffSf\jp-·'-;in({ -

communion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10:30

WESL'EYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pas-tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.rfI.;
morning worship, 11; evening ser·
vice,8p.m

Wednesdiiy: Midweek, prayer
mee~ing, 8 p.m.

Gardening Program Televised Weekly

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThurSdaY',April4, 1974

Birthday Dinner
The Clarke Kai family, the

Kevin Kais, Sandra Moeller, the
. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH George Bakers, Mrs. Lucille

---.I:dniv~r~6:~~~ -z-- e.~eL.and Marvin Bak~we~ ....:...---
pm.&-¥--:- • entertained at Sunday dinner In

Saturday: Vacation church school the Noren..e _St-e-lnhoff home,
workshop for area Lutheran church Bancroft, honoring Marvin Bak-
es, 10. a.rYl er on his birthday.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.;
Palm Sunday worship. Sunday
schoo! children ttnd youlh cnoir to

.participate, 10:30
Mond..y: LCW Mary----:and· Ma'i'tha

--Circles, 2 p.m.; children's choir. 4
Tuesday, Worship and music

committee, B p.m
. Wednesday: LCW Naomi Circle, 2
p.m.; senior choir, 7; 7fh and 8th
grade confirmation, 7. 9th grade
conti-rmatiOllr B,--·· -

. The North~ast Nebraska Chorus. comprisec:f'af singers
from, Allen, Ne;vcastle, Martinsburg and Ponca, will
prese<lt an Easter cantata at the Ponca School auditorium

Set Sunday this i~;~~~u~V~~:~~·resentJohn Peterson's "Hail Glorious
_.__, .~~~~.Ih!Ll: ,30.---R.m .._prag.t:arn 40pen.-foAhe-puel-ie-.-·--··-,·

-'---"11== .~~-.. _----. _. -- -----

Cantata

home of Cathy Schmidt and
Anita Grleser--;' ·~Incoln. Games
were pl~yed and' dessert lunch
eon was served.

Area women may be Interest.
ed In a 26·week series of
programs on gardening and food
preservation being televised
each 'Thursday at 6: 30 p.m. on
Channel 4. f.'.UFFY TUNA BITES

March 10, Mrs. N1ark Trimble The pr~rams, which got un- ~.::;;:~:;:::::t_

and ~rs. Melvin Stucken- Julio Haas Hostess l"b~~:::'II._tPlcUt
schmidt of Pender hosted' a It.1bl"pDOnchoplllllonlon

shower in the Stuckenschmidt MtOnth~ay PitkCh ~t'hUbMmembers ~~.U:.=a:~l"
me IS wee WI rs .. Julia LttMnJul~

home. Guests were Mrs7 c:>e-, Haas. Mrs. E. L. Hailey was a O.'hptpper
lloyd Meyer, Mrs. Don .Mey~r gu"est.i.fld pri~es at _cards we~t . 30b,bdpufhhllll,
and high school classmateS of to Mrs. Herbert -Green-andlVirs~~c~mb·,n:a:i~b;:rr:~~8~~
the honor~. Mrs. Don Nwyer R. H. Hansen. CUI lOp' from ,~II" fill eactl pul lbell
assisted with gifts. Decoration Next meetIng will be April 22 ~"b l Ie&>poon. mIxture. Yi~ld. 10 "PIN'

were in mint green and yellow.
S

at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Otto Saul. /I1.m

ST. ANSe'LM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
623 East Tenth Street

(Jilmes M. Barne", plIStOr)
Sunday: Morning. prttyer, 10:30

,m

Club Meets In A. Nelson Home

ILesli: !!:'lNs
~ Phone 1B7·2346

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul J. Begley, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a,m.; con·
fessions, 5 to 5:30 and 7:30 ~_8_:2~ _
p.m.

Frldav: FIrst Friday mass, 11:30
a.m, _and}:4.Q._Pc!'!1·; C,l?!1'-~~JJ?nLJl __
to 1l:20-a,m, and 7:10 to 7:30 p,m.;
Slallons and benediction, 8 p.m,

Saturday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.: mass
and homily, 6 p,m.; confessions,
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 8:30
p.m

Sunday: Mass iJnd homily, 8 and
10 a.m.; Palm Sunday procession, 10
a.m. mails

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
-+nuHd&y--:- Adult-tnstruc.tion. 7;30

pm ...._.__. _ _
Saturday: JunIor choir, 9 a.m..

Saturday school and eontirmttt!.on
-tf'l-S-truction;,-f-;-3o-.·-·- -- ---... -.- .-

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 a.m., worship, 10; walt·

~~~th.L~~:uuxec~~gp.:~e rally at

Mond.y~ Church council, 8 p.m.
TUHday': LWML' Evening Circle,

B p.m.
Wednesd_v: l,.adies Aid, 2 p.m

EVANOELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday: sunday school. 10 a,m ,

worShip, 11. young people's meet
,ng, t 30 p.m; evening ~ervice,

1:30.
Wed.esday: Bible study, 504 Fair

acres Road, 7:30 p.m

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday: worship, 9 a,m . Sunday
school, 10; evening service. 7.JO_
pm

Wednesdav' Bible sfudy ttnd
pr"yer service, 1.30 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
{John Epperson, pa'forj

Sunday: worship and -communion-,
10 a.m.

IMMANUEL LOTHERAN CHURCH
FAITH EVAN,GEUCAL (A.--w. Gode, pastor)
LUTH-&:aA~HURCH "5iturday: Saturday school, 9:30

WI,con,ln Synod a,m..
- iA.-R-;-Oom,on;-paslOfJ .- ---- S\.,-ndaY:5u'njja-y~ool;"9 a--:~.;

Sa'urd.y: Confirmation Instruc worship, 10
liOfl,9lo-1V30e.m

Sundly: worship, 2 p.m , fetfow.---·..·~--
~hlp ses,lon, 3; ttdull Bible class ttnd REDEEMER LUTHERAN
children's Bible story hour. 3,30, all CHURCH
,It National Guard ArmOry. vl!>itor!> (S. K. defre_ese, paslurl__
welcom(' Thu-;'sday: Chancel choir, 7 p.m

Sa'urda.V: Ninfh grade conflrma
lion. 10 a.m,; Pro Deo, 10

Sunday: Early service, 9 a,m,;
adult Bible class and Sunday school.
10, Confirmaiion pictures. 10; lale
service, confirmalion of class, 11,
broadcast KTCH; Junior League
choir, 7·8 p.m.

Monda.,.:._ChlJrch Council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: LCW Circles. Mary

Circle, 9:15 a.m.; Ruth Clrd,e, 1:30
p.m., Dorcas Circle, 2; Ma!J.h~

--Circle, g;=-yOuItCcnolr-;-7 p.m-

FIRST BA.PTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cowles, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9'45 a.m.,
nur'f>ery, 9:'45 10 12, worship and
c~ildren·s churCh. 11, youth Bible
~fvdy, 7:30 p.m.

WednesdaY: C~oir practice, 7
p,m,; pre·Easter worShip. B

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mluourl.synod

(Eugene Juergen,en, pa,torJ
Thund.y: Lenten service; 7:30

p,ln.
Sunday: Wors~lp and. conflrma.

t,on, B:3O a.m.! Sunday school, 9:-4~.

FIRST uNl'rED
METHODIST CHURCH
(Frank Kirtley, putor)

Thursday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: ,Morning worship, 8:;JO

a m,; Church school, 9:45; worship
and confirmatlon, 11; Senior High
UMYF, 6:30 p.rn

Tuesday: Prayer group, 7:30 p.m
Wednesd.y: United Methodi'f>t

Men, 6:30 a.m.; United MethOdist
Women executlye committee, '1
p.m,; Unlle<;! Methodisl Women, 2;
iunlor choir, -4; youth choir, 6:30
pm.; etlancel choir, 7

Three 'Showers Held
~ Bride·elect Kathleen'Meyer of

lincoln, has been honored with
several bridal .cour:tesJes during
the past month.

Miss Meyer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. DeLloyd Meyer of
Pender, and Dale Baker of
Lincoln. son of Mrs. Miriam
Baker Nye of Randalia, la., will
be married this Saturday at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Pen.
de,

LIVERWURST SURPRISE
l"ullllll"fWUm
"""" chWtt!lIIttIl_...
lln.lrch.""'d ....l1l_

,","P'""
o.ttIT''-h''
,_.......
.,.,~prllc ..11

.~-
T..I ...lllo

Comb,ne .11 inaredlenu U~'pl ~h,v..
Cooer. leI >i.nd for I hour, Sprinkle Wilt.
~hl'''' Scroe on 101.>-1 pclIlIlI

First Communion at

St. Mary's April 21
~d~s:~ga;c~;~nfs~:·~~~: Seven'teen second-grade chll·
Mrs. Terry Hanzlik and MlJry Jo dren from St. Mary's. Catholic

Bailey. Church will receive thel( first

se;~;~e~yat~: A~~~I~~mm'~::~ communion during the 10 a.m,

with Mrs. Milo Meyer as chair mass SU.~L April 21' ~tCQrd

~~;~;ngt:~~~~lIih~t-ing~io-tt1l:Rev. Paul'~J. Begley.

Fred Janke',

June I,,)

To Marr.v

Brent Johnson

MR. AND MRS. Dean Bruggeman Sr., of
Laurel announce the engagemenf-or-thelr 
daughter, Penny Bruggeman, to Brent
JOhASQ~-:ML-.and_~----veA=J~

of Concord.

..

March 24, relatives of the
bride hosted a miscellaneous
shower at the St. Paul's Luth.
eran Church, Wakefield. Bingo
served for entertainment with
prizes going to the honoree.
Decorations were in mint green
and yellow, colors chosen by
Miss Meyer for her wedding. The Even Dozen Club met

Mrs. DeUoyd Meyer poured with Mrs. Albert G. Nelson
and Mrs, Don Meyer of Pender, Tuesday with ten' members
Mrs. Dennis Hingst of Wakefield present. Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
and Mrs. Ric.hard Dohrman of was a guest. ~

Emerson assisted with gifts. th~~s~SI~:;S ~o~~~n:r:~i~~r~t
A personal shower was held Dean Meyer had charge of en

f?r Miss. ~yer f.Aarch 20 In_!!l.tt_ ~~~~in~f~;:r;it~a~~:e~~~in~r:~' re~earch and the can~er fU~d 14 AMend Meet .- ----

_ WAYNE '" Albert L. Nelson. d~,ve. Club. members WIll aSSist Mrs. Jim Nuernberger waslHo.. .C..a..JI6i.aJ...0_L. . The.. birthda. y song was ..sung . With.. '.he dnv.e.. ... .. hO.'.tess to the Farm Fans Ex·
_.~~~ iQr Mr.s..__Dean-MP..ver anrl ..M . _ M~~ Augu~ Lon9-~ and_ Mr--S.-~~~h_:_·~

--'------------=-----.-- - - - Arnold Hamme~.~~H---------rnm.t1feCm·"~resented the les· members attending. Mrs. Carl
Next meeting _will be April 16 ~on on selectIon of wall cover· Anderson was a -guest.

A.DMISSIONS: Mrs. Milton in the home of Mrs. John Greve lOgS and Mr~. Rudy Longe won Mrs. K-enneth Thomsen gave a
_____A._1YJ:l~ .. .1.5._ w.e.ddlng_.Js. --bcj09-,,~t---------~ - __l2.QY:HHlL_W..d¥fie,;. SophLa_F1sctler., - Wit-h--Mrs-:-" 'E1STe- TIl rnow---"iij-s- _!he -hostess ~lft..;----- reading 3Ad-Ml:S._.E'~Is~~_~

Laurel United Methodisf Church Winside; Mrs. Elder lubber. hostess. Members will hold a Next meeting .IS April 17 with presented the lesson on selection
stedt, Wayne; Mrs. John War- bulb exchange. Mrs. Bernard Kinney, hostess. of wall coverings.
ner, Wayne; Mrs. Jack Beeson, Next meeting is April 25 with
Wayne; Mrs. Dave Rehbein, Mrs. Dean Boeckenhauer.
Wayne; Clara Schneider, Mark Birthday Wes Greve Is 8
Wayne; Basil Wheeler, Allen; The Kenneth Johansens, Col- Guests in the 6111 Greve home
Mrs. Ellery Pearson, Carroll; umbus, and the Wilbur Utechts Thursday evening for the eighth
Mrs. AI Reeg, Wayne; Mrs. enioyed supper in Norfolk Sat- birthday of Wes were the Albert
Dean Chase, Allen. urday night for a belated birth- L. Nelson family, the Merlin

day observance of Mrs. Utecht Greve famlty, the Morris Thom·
and Mrs. Johansen. sens, the Kenny Thomsen fam·

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Barfels, the Henry Greve fam
ily, the John Greve Jr. family,
the Dean Greve family, the John
Greves, George Lueders and
Mr. and Mrs: Denny Ronspies,
Pierce.

HIGHEST

··Y-&ll'U .Draw-The-

Registration will be at 8::30
a.m. and topic presentations will
run from 9 a.m. t.Q. ..~ p.m. An
idea e)(c~llge ,JieISion Is sched
uled Irom"4 to 5 p.m

lunch will be served at noon

Meeting Planned for

Women Farm Owners

-Li-~da Fox of Austin, Tex., and
William Kltz were m·arrled In
March 21 rites at the AustIn
Presbyterian Church. The cou·
pie will make their home in
Austin where Mrs. KHz Is a
computer programmer for the
state of Texas and her husband
is a maintenance engineer tor
Cornado Apartments.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. laurence Fox of
Dixon. Among those who attend·
ed the ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Fox and sons of
Leavenworth, Kan., and Mrs.
Laurence- Fox.

Accon:u-ng tq ':!9ITH!. extensiQrL
agents at the Northeast Station,
Concord, an all·day meeting has

. been designed specifically for
women who own farm land, and
will be held FrIday, Apr!] 19 at
the Norfolk Holiday Inn. --

INTEREST RATE

DISMiSSALS: Mrs. Lynn

Bailey and daughter, Winside; Mrs. Hansen Hosts
at a~,cost of $3.25_peL-plate. No Alan Dor;ng, Wayne; Mrs. Ray Mrs. Roger Hansen was host.

ot~:.~...!.-ees will be charged. ~uu~:r'w~a:;;e;R:~::~h~o~~=: ess to the Serve All Extension
Topics for 1he day will Include W M J h Club Wednesday with 11 mem·

"Considerations in .Choosing a w:;~:/ Mrs~sMilt:n ~o~:~nae:d bers attending. Gu'ests were
Tenant," "Serv'l~es Offered daughfer. Wayne; ,Herman Ob- Mrs. Bruno Spllttgerber and
,!hr~~_g~~lti.liJ:tn..a.L.Mom----~Lau-rer;~·~oave MIS. Haruld Meler-:-" Roll call

agers," "What To E~pect in the Rehbein and son, Wayn~; Mrs. was answered with lesson sug· M-. andHeM'P_,MD.v
8
e,,1 Han,"n DOUgHO~e~~~~~~~tiO~incoln,

~I~~n~~ ;,arm C,~st.s," "Estate Jack Beeson and son, Wayne; gestions for 1975. I, ..

g and Different Ap Vickie Bergstrom, Wayne; Mrs Mrs. Paul Everingham gave a ;:~:t ~rs.F~':ln~Ch~~::~ a~~ ~:~e::~~ ~o~~ ~~rlt~: s~~7~:._..
proaches to Cash Rent." Ellery Pearson, Carroll. '. ~~~ye.~~e ;::~:'~~o~d~~~~~~ famH,y-wlth moving. ~.~=~:a.:~.~1t1.o(:~~-

Mrs. Rethwisch ~?~~---------_.....==..;;.;;===...;.;...;.;;;,;;;:;;..;,;;;;:;;.;.;.;;;;,.....;.;;,; The Ecvin 80ttge" we,e
Monday evening visitors, and- ct b P .d n-t- "'-l....::::;;~ the-EmU-----+arnaws--- were-guests .-

D h I -d· u res, e _I_U~'ctay.<>;,~nif'9.i~-'t1~.fu!mUJ!t~-.-
aug ter s We New officers elected at the son home.

• Tuesday afternoon meeting of The Arvid Samuelsons and

1i!--.o;c--I--Ul-J'\II.Ql:cJI+-J(i-teS- H1e Hillside Club are Mrs ~~~~~opVi~i;~e,i~a~~~oft~~~~~
~:In~uan:'G;~~~k'e, ~~~I p~:s: day evening.

Ident; Mrs. Ward Gilliland, sec
re/ary, and Mrs. Alvin Temme.
treasurer.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Dwaine Rethwlsch. Eleven
members responded to FOH···ea-H
by displayIng pictures of their
families and grandcllildren.

Prizes at Po·Ke·No went to
Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Mrs. Her
man Vahlkamp, Mrs. Wayne
Gilliland and Mrs. Alvin
Temme.

The guest day meeting wlll be
held at 2 p.m, In the Mrs.
Herman Vahlkamp home May 7.Phon. 375-2922

Deposits Insured Up To ,'$20,000 By ~n Agencv of the Federal Government

WAYNE FEDfRAl--.
3Q5Main SAVING:a~NDL~::~375_2043G!1J1r

221 Main St.

f) ~

L)(/C{YO/WJ/

.%/Odte/

~~S~
EAST-ER CANDIES

".J.

'./Griess Rexall Store

ON PASSBOOK SAviNGS ACCOUNTS
-AT-

•.~ ....

~~o~
~'4-1I,.J (J,o.;J,

~l"

--~-

'.-.-.

l

.Young Leader.
Benjamin Franklin managect
the Boston --newspaper:-'- thE;
New England. Courant in

Mond,ay: Mass, 8:30 a.m.; SI. 1722, at age 16.

G(~~io~<:~:u~:,.,c:a~f~~t ,f- MT""V"SSd."y~OMOI'::,"B~'30B ,p .. mm·... cco, til Elect
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; ~

~~r:~~o~l~~~~~:en!llJdy, 7:30 J?;rlf:;. W:::i:::'~;:~S':~':',P;~30 a.m.; Samuel Hepburn
Wednesday: Sunday school teach CCD fqr graces 2 and 5, 4:30 p,m.; MAYOR

~~~dy,7~;ObO~h~t;50~oSe~~~~~n.Bib~e ~~~sf~~dg~~~~I:" : ;~~..~' ~c6'7~: Cltll:~~dt:rO~::burn

__1..~1if_:~..,;'".,-__- __~:___-'------._;_'-~-..--:.--------:---=-=-=-.~~=-=-...,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~;~~S;h~~:;:::;:~~~~r~.v;.~~st:t':/iO:~~' =m=,,=,.~;:=~~06:.~=,.~:';:~~~hp~mm~:P=':'O=.~:h~=m=o=,~=~:~,n~d,,~.:=iU:Pi:"~"~=..~,,,,~,::::E>~._~__~:~·~·~~m~;~_:_~=-~,.~:rl~:":· =r;~~5~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li~
~ .'.. ::-_._-~~.:.~.~~ -.- ---..~. _'. J '..i!'_.._.~.._._._-'_._--.._~~ .-..~_._. __:'---~- ~ -

BEESON -- Mr, and Mrs, Jack
Beeson, Wavne, 11 son, Jock Dee, 6
Ibs., 12 Ol" March 27, W",yne
Hospital

BOYSEN - Mr. and Mr'f>. Millon
Bo~en, Wayne, a daughler, Diane
Arle-nf', 7 th' 7 M Mllrrh 75
W.yne Hospital

CHASE - Mr. and Mrs, Dean Chase
of Allen, a daughter, Cindy Rae. 6
Ibs., 3 Ol., born March 30, Wayne
Hospllal

MAU -- Mr and Mrs Jim Mau 0'
Un<:oln. Iwin'f>, a son, Jason Hen
ry, " 'bs . 9', Ol . and a daughter,
Melissa Ann, 9 Ib5., \)1(, Ol., born
March '29 III Lin<:,oln. Mrs, Mau is
the former j,lnl' Schram ilnd Ihl'
couple t',lVI' two other do1Uqhter~,.

Tammie and Jt:nnifer. Grandpar
enls are Mr and Mrs Deen
5chram and Mr and 1II)rs. Henry
Mau. holh Of Wayne

MURPI'IY Mr and Mrs KNl
Murphy of Columbus, tWin sons,
Jolme'!> Michael, 5 Ib:'>,. 11', oz"
and JOhn KenneTh, 5 IbS., 12 01.,

born March 31 Mrs Murphy is
the former Jul,e WOOds at Wayne
Grandpar('nls are Mr and Mrs
Wttlter WOOds of'Wayne and Mr
:~~ Mrs Lester ll;Aurphy .Q.I M<lQI

REHBEIN !)Ar ,1nd Mrs Dave
Rennl"rn:' W;\'vn'r·,' ;,-'son;-Chr,s
lophrr W,II',)rll, 8 Ibe, 9' 01

--R;:Sa;~~~-t~illmp-~Qj;~~~.-------,1-
Andrr'W' Ro',',or"ll, of D"nll('r, r, ,
Colo"a ',on, ),lS(ln '.ndrew, (,Ih', "
l~ Of /)Or" M'lr_:h ~!'!c!...~_~ ..~_~

-~IJ';UrT'1Ti- is -m~fClrmer Jt~niCe'- ~

~~;I%r Ofdn~o~;~s E~:il~d{:'~;~:~~ t
ryOfliiorfOlk

Music Boosters Elect Officers· Monday
N_~~: ._Wayn_e.C~_!"r(),f_l Mus.!c ~_r~~, d.!recfo~'are ~s. jean announced that the middle

---SOOsff}r offICers,· el~ctecf a-'-·ti,e-- 'NU5S and JoAnn Proett, They school concert would be--held
Monctay ",tternoon meeting to' loin Mrs. 'Keith 'Owens, of Carroll Tuesday, April 23, at the high

,'!,ve for, tfle 1974-75 school_~ear, and Mrs. George Goblirsch, who school lecture hall. The public Is
"are-' Mrs. -Nea1 Phelphs,-,prest. will serve~another year. Invited 'to attend the 7:30 p.m.
dent: Mrs. Gene BIgelow, vice On the nominating committee pr09ram. No admission WIll be
presTdent: frAr!!.. Oallas...J:fa'tLener1 were Mr5. Marlyn Koch. Mrs. charged.

----wcretary,--and--Mr"!-.- Ed--Wolske,------9&le----;loh-ftnsen-;--and-Mrs-:·-At..'{td~enLil In-
-----tr~~moe,.sont~l(i:------ , 'structor, announced that the

New offIcers will be installed stage band, would be going 'to
at the May 6 m~tlng, to be held Fremont this Saturday to com·
at,. the high school band room at pete in the Midland Stage Band
2:30 p.m. Contf.!!st. Dalton also .announced

"Mrs. ~elth Mosley, bake- sale that several groups would, be!
chairman, reported on the sale performing in the :music ·contest
to be held this Saturday at. the at Wayne State Co'liege April 18
gas company office. and 19.

Mrs. 'Bob Nelson announced Entertainment for the after·
that the annual music banquet noon included flute solos by
would be held at the Illgh school Penny James, Janice Butts, Ann
commons Friday, May 10. Hepburn and Stacey \Jacobmel·

Larry. Stratman; Instructor, er. A clarinet duet was present·
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1,867
1.84.5
1.830
1,827

Criteria for the honor include
leadership, ser.-lce, scholarship
and exceptional athletic dccom
plishmenfs

Einungs 2,864· 271!r----3, 140
-McNaH-',s· Hew. ------l-;199r3l5--3,-Hot---·
SC Merchants 2.866·24.5-3,101
Hornick Tap 2,571·519-3,090

ALL·EVENTS
Ron Mulvihill
Bernie Cain
Jim Goergen
Ken SpHflgerger
8'11'-cna~

11 WS Athletes
OCAA Choices IEleven Wayne State College
athletes have been selected to
appear in the 1974 edition of
Outsfanding College Athletes of
America

-Among-·-·th;em are three .worn-.- - - ' __--"'"'-'1
Lori Tienken of West point, and
Sherri Harpoole, Omaha

The male athletes are Ken
MOnroe, Arlington Heights, III.,
a three·time NAIA national
champion in wre·stJing and NAIA
all,district football player; Pat
Donohoe: O'Neill; Stanll?-'f U~w

is, Chj~a90; Layne Herber,
Om!lh~; Bob F loerching~r.

Omaha; Jack Shupe, Bedford,
103 .• Ron Jones. Kankakee, III"
and David Justi. Pekin. III.

s':::.,:;j .Announcement of their sclec
;,. ,~'~~ 110n was made by the board of

., '::,,~.....;.~! ..~ adviserS of Outstanding College
P":'~'4~:~ ~thletes of .America, an annual
• ~ '~_", awards volume pu6TT5!leCl to

honor the nation's leading alh
letes

Size 6 '/2 thru-l3-----

WEED EATER

Deluxe'all purpose black smooth fiililb dren leamcr o:s:ford.
Ideal for die unilorm trade. Quart~u are Iin~d with soft
pony glove' l~fher. Pony P~Jron -cbvered (ushion inwle (or
extra comloft. Budt in ARCH SUPPORT, Black IfOrmwck

~:~a~~o~~;e~~i~~5j~(:::~~Ie.lj~i~fl~~~~~:i (~~~~~(~i~:
Genuine Goodyear W~lr.

You've Seen It on TV - Now See It Here!

J .C.;,~Wi.~.~~~~~~~~~?~~
• Marilyn Carhart, W.yne

• Glenn Walker, Wayne
__ • Ed Caauwe. Wayne

.-c----31._IL~ 12

SHERRY'S~VSroRE =~
115 We.t First .,~"n.

TENNiS
College; SaturClay - USD al W5C

Sports Slate
BASEBALL

College Frldav
wsc

H,qh School, lod"v IThursday)
HornN ilT Wayn\!. e..lncrofl at
Wakel,el(J Monday Wnl<£'fu:ld at
Hooper LOQan VH~W Tuesday
Wdyne at AII('n WCdn{'~da,.

Wal<cI,t-ld at BdncroH

ware. third In the team division. Clarence Steinhauser
In singles, Rich---Saffer;-"STou'j( . -Don Pe1enon' - 1;--'24'1 8'-S----=t,J26

City, had a 714. to capture the LeRoy Nilges
top spot after roiling a 607 and Cal Renander 1,199·123-1.322
colle:cting 107 pins in handicap. Wes Graae·
A tot.al of 321 other men compet. Jim Huspeslagh 1,172-149-1,321
ed In the event. Mike Meyer.

The team wInner was Wagon Lou Henschke 1,133-188--1,321
wheel of Laurel with a 3,187. TEAMS

-Aec---or--d-iflg to seei"lItar-y llaFeld y.rage.. ':I!,tcr=l-.-ilOH8z1 -3,18'7

~~:~~ t~e t~:~ ~iv~~onte:~~ r-...._-=.....,.....""".g,.q.q........_-=.....,'oQ"""-q.............>'f.
18 shooting over 3,000.

SINGLES
Rich Satter 607-107-71.4
Hank Flnkhaus 6.43- 60-703
Ward Cleveland 655- 48-703
Chuck Meier 635· 6(}-695
Lester Vogt 584.·105-~89

DOUBLES
Elmer Freed
Ken Spiiftg~.~~_2..~?~2..:211·-1.392

833

.-_._._-----....:.......!._---~--,-

·~Iuxe all purpose 8" boot in Ch~cnne uwhide leather

---llt~ .5;:x~~ls~e:~ndk~:~~kIl,~:eb:l~~i~~al~;·~:~ri~~.";"i-·- ..F""-:----
JI~h( and fleXible, ideal for lhe otcasional hiker or hunler.
P.L(ifalc liilf:d nmp. Comfortable cream finished splil
h·;nhtr (overed (lJ~llI(m insole. Steel Sh~nk. Nail-less heel
u,flltrunilJrl. BJilck storm welling all .Hvund heel. Black
:\·,:rlplt·ne ([epe sole TasJ~n lace. GenuJllc Goooyeu Wc:lt.

DOUG SODERbERG slides ~'eIY into third after slamming a fly ball to rigHt field. He
w~nt home to score when Allen third. basema'! Roger-Anderson I.ost the ball.

Mulvihill Captures St. Mary's Tourney

VonMinden-Top.
Eagle Scorer

Ron Mulvihill of West Point,
who started ouf the flve·week St.
Mary's men's bowling tourna·
ment on top of all·events, with
stood challenges of 95 other
entries to capture the crown
Sunday.

Mulvihill rolled a 1,867 nine
game series M.;trch 3 to win first
~ after-'-ine==tUul iiey-'-eilded

Sunday afternoon
The doubles team of Elmer

Freed, Oakland, and Ken Splitt.
gerber, Wayne, took first in ,that
event with a 1,392 total, oufdis
lancIng ~ field of 164 teams.

RE"<;lrlp<; Splittgerber's first In
doubles. he also placed fourth in
all·events. an(.1 was on the
five· man team of McNatt Hard

ABRHRBI
2122,
) 1 2 1
4021
3000
4000
31 10
4 '02 I
2080
2000
42 0

]1 511 S

ABRHR61
3000
10 I ()

----"- 1 1 0

4 0 1 0
\ 1 10
JOG 0
J 0 0 0
30 [I [I

1 0 0 0
1 100

153.0

01000400-5
0001110-3

B, 0 & EE Widths

.,
New: 8Jue I',>enim Boots for kids of all ages:.

New; Knit 'wes'e;m Pants fO,t,.Men" $11.95.
New: Knit Western· Short\'SlHvt ~irts.,$7.95.

6 to 13

Safety Shoes

DELUXE V 'ALlJI~E WORK~HOF In txtra melj,)\I' full
grain G(jl~tn (,Jove kadwf .... iTh stOlk ~US~L ARCH SUP·
PORT. CreJm Pown «(,vend (lJ~hl'm msole. QUARTER
UNEt> WJTH SOf-T CRr:A,\! GI.OVE l.fATHJ:R j·OR
SUf'RfML COMFORT. :'.Ja'wrJI H'Jfrnwdr with trJJjliona!
fuJJ wtJge whm· JumLo rib [fCpt 9,1<:. TaslJn J,l(t:. Nail·
less heel WflS(f[J(lJOn. (itlluine e.OOdYClif Welt.

311

Work in/\Comfort,
··Qual.ity..&-E~con~omyPJus-SerYice~·

Von Minden errored, and then
Doug Soderberg walked lor a 2-1
lead.

Wakefield's only run batted in
came'in the bottom 6f the sixth
when Jerry Munter doubled to
bring hom'e Doug Fischer for the ~~~('~~)~:~'?}IJ
final 5·3 score S'f'!)C,1r1<1! p

Allen hurler Paul-Sn'lderr .WhO--Dnu'l :."d.",.·j;u.r~l-_-'--L

started only one game last year. if
got the win after goin.9 .jour rf ('
innings, He allowed one run on ,~:,.r..~,:f S~'(~,~:~:-~,:I JrJ

two hits. Reliever Anderson 0,1" oy('r'" It!

allowed two runs on two hits. Broce Paul, P
Wakefield's seasoned pitcher. Chuck Wi!lQi'man, rl

Bruce Paut got the loss after Totill1 .
going five frames, allowing. one
run on four t1!ts. Keith Sie.
brandt. fin·lshed ·the game.
ing up four runs on seven

The Troians take on Bancroft
at home today (Thursday).
Game, time is 4: 30 p.m. Allen's

~~~e co~:~th iSag~~::~a~~~n~~ Cornish f3iries ,lrp said tu

slated fo start at~ .pJm. ~~~e d~e:.s;;,~;~ :r:~·:~~l En!1J

Wln8i<!~~Whip_s S!anton,
Newcastle in Triangular

For the "first time j.n Winside's 100 yard Cla.,h-· 1 Curry. N 2

track history fhe school beat a ~%~~~I~~pp~r, \N:I~~n'M~la(~l<~t"~
~. Husker Conference squad in a 11 )

--·""-'-rrack meet. And rather c6nvin. 210 yard da'!>tI-·) Nelson. N. 2
cingly. Curry N 3 D.-,'~(' Mann, W 4

The Wildcats toppled both johw,ar., r, 25

Newcastle and Husker league S(~~~II~'''~,da~h P:'d~~:'· ~an7· ::au~
member Stanton in a triangular B,-.rw' W S6·,
Monday a1 Stanton. scoring 65 B~Ci yard run 1
points fo Newcastle's 59 and """'·,(1, N ] P,1'-J1
Stanfon's 51. Pohlman. 5 "} 08

Underclassmen gave 'the cfub ~o~l!~ .;.G~::(_ L:;~m~e:~, p:;te-r4
ifs' biggest boost by scoring the HiW~(:n. N 4 45 4 1;'0\001 re<ordi
majority of points 2 mill'-' ,\ Steve Br\jmrpels. W. 1 Allen High senior Scott Von

Junior Gregg Lage led the ParTr,dqe. S 3 Ol~on. N 4 0 Minden was the Eagles scoring
club with a record·setting pace Partr.aqe. 5 11 462 leader during the 1973.74. basket

. in the mile. beaflng his school's Dw~q~~r~'eh:;~:~-n.1 ,~arr3' 6ea~ ball season. according to team
old mark by about two seconds. Jankp, W 4 Brdd Brumml'IS, IN statistics
Lage ran the disfance in 4.:4.5_4. OB 2 VonMinden made 133 field
to better Dale Vanosdall's time 100 ,,..ard low hurdlE'~-l Dwight goals and 3~, of 57 free throws
at 4:47.5 sef in 1970: Lage also L,enemann. W 2 Barr. 5 3 Nelson for 304. pOints to le~d the
won the 880 and ran on the N 4 M>ii"r. N 117 lJ·member squad. Second in
winning mile ,relay club I ~~Qarl:iilV'·1 STanlon, 2 Newcastl, scoring was anottler senior. Neil SOFTBALL

w;nUnti~; ~;~r~t 1~~en~:;~I:: ',1;~~.0 ~:~~ .1L:~;.~fd~a~~':'~a;:~, Bl~~;:~ :::~i;t~~sPQinls (2~,OI~~gn~:a~a~d~~~, ~s~~~ u(~~
affer finishing second in the D~ye Mann) .1 STanTon 4014 FG FT REB PTS ~:;(~~~~ay -- WSC 1I1 Kearney

_60-oya.r.d blghs.. -Sophomoc.e-_.Dav.e.. w~n\;;~i-~~3~~:r~,~~'l'~~~~~':~l:nd~' -Dilrwffi RvOOO.. -J-- 3--5-------8- ·11 ' _
Allann came in first in the 440 in Roger Well'!» llJ 11 j Scolf VQnMmdp.n 133 3851 -166 304 TRACK
56.2 and ran on the mile relay FIELD - Roger Ander~on 4328 4J 23 110: College' Saturday WSC at.U Qf

team Shot put ..-I Hawkin~, S 2 M,ke ~:~, ~I~:J:T 10; ~~.~~ 1~~ 2;; SDH;;;'I~~~:~1roday (Thun.day) _

H::~i~S~sh~~ln ~:;~e;,_~f,~:':.-~ ~:~~"5:~,~ohn Manqel~. w.. ~~~'~~~erT ~_ 'j' }--+-?-__ ~:~i~:~c~i~:~r~t::.~~ri;~
Cleveland and Roger Wells 3 ~;~l<c:-s;n~;:':;n~in~ S4 2p:'~I~;: ~ j,m KOE'!>ter )0 e 17 74 68 at Plain'yiew invrtational Tuesday
came, in second In the two mile 1206 Don Kluver 61.. 15 17 26 Wayne. Laurl'l, Winsi.de at
relay in another example of Long Iu.fli:p-l Schulle. N 2 jeff Chari,e PeTcr~ 6~ 3~:4~ ~ I~~ wa.::..~~~~el~n~'i~~~r~~ll..;vin~~~neSday

~:~~c~~~:e~'~~~,peterson's ~~;~;;:'v:. ~aner5. 5 4 Norm ;::id~~~E:r :~:: ~ ~~
Seniors Jeff Farran and Steve f::aT:ri~~~ :;;~~~\'I~~h~I;:~e~1.2~<>l: Arrows used tor hunting deer

_~:~,:~e~ssc:: B~:':n~~I~ ,:~ H~,:~;~n~~~pJ91'~~.nson. N 2 Raw or antelope in Nebraska must GOLF
first i~ ..th~L~wo-mi1e .an~ placed l<in~. S ) Kn(:111, N J Pohlman. 5 ,have a sharp hunflng head wlttr- Hiih i(hoq'· TOday (Thursday) WT. rr~.• !~~
fhird'-in-the-mile while 'f"arran ~"6- a---blade ·e-f-·:a-t-·teas-t-----1/+6 i-n-ch__.Wd.¥n£....ill . .B.I:o::.mtl~f.1.Q.ndi;l.Y -~~

placed second In the long and Di'~p~O;~~0~~d~'"~';~;-'~~~o"~·~"~·~S~2~N~O~"~"~~~~~~~i~~~e~:~~~~t~~~r~~~~t~~~c~~u~e~~t.i~ng~c-dg~e=~~~:~;;O~,"~.,~.:.v~'('~'";a:~f~~;i7~/:~,,=T:l!"!'!Jd~='!!!~Q><Q>~;~;;;ir;~:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~triple jump.
Senior sprint veteran Larry

Weible, who did not- run last
week due to a foot operation,
will be out for the season.
Peterson said. Weible is sched
uled to ,have a knee operation
this· Saturday.

Friday afternoon· Wmslde wtlt
loin three other area track

--(Iubs-Wa-yne; Wakefi-eld and
Laurej~dJ-·tl+e--.P-4a4-n-->.4ewin.... i--ta
lional, All together there will be
39 Cta'Ss' c- schools 'and 11 craSs
B teams competing.

(

ALLEN'S DARWIN Rubeck rounds third base in his
attempt to. put the Eagles on the scoreboard. but the center
fit;'lder was tagged out by Wakefield ca'teher Keith
.~i.ebr~~~_t,--. _

"The Sa-vings Begin
__ Wh~¥.ou-Ar.f'-i¥4!!!--

The 12.player roster' for the doesn:t include 'any area play·
North AII.Star basketball team ers, but it does have a· fine bfvy

... of .. guards who' may be the

T L k backbone of Fremont coach AI M
.rojans ac itfg Bahe's dub lor the s;xlh Ne WS atmen

braska Coaches Association

Seniors for Golf Ba;~:t~:::e?·me .. In .AAUMeet
-------Wake-f-i-e-kl---g-o-t--t-c~-------cu~RYfe--Ha-nd----:-Alliance;-- .

Trullinger wilf be minus seniors Mic Higley. Fremont; Kevin Four Wayne wrestlers, Mike
on his squad when the team Kuehl, Creighton Prep; Kevin Reidman, Jim Meyer, Herb
he;;tds,into its first meet Monday O'Conner. North Platte St Harris, and Vince Emery, par·
against Stanton at Wakefield. Pat's; Doug Wolf, Ord ticipated in this past weekend's

On this year's squad are For.wards: Lenny Adams Great Plains AAU wrestling
juni.or.LlQ~!L~OJ!!!I,'Mike John· West Point; Paf Hodges, Lex' championships
son and DenniS Byers; sopho· in9ton; Tom Ritzdorf, Howells. The're were two types of

~a~~~n~:~~~ J~~~sss~~r~n~e;t:~t; .. Centers: Jeff Elmore, ~maha wrestling styles performed,
Posp·lsil, and freshman Ryan Benson; Scott Hawk, Cre!_~~.~on freestyle and Greco-Roman, The
Trullinger. Prep; Terry Novak, Lincoln Wayne participants competed in

The rest of the schedule' Northeast; Russe!1 ,Thede, Pal· the freestyle competition only.

Ap·rif ll-at Pender i 2~Wis" Vince Emery suffered a S!?p
ner·Pilger .- at '--Beemer; 29""':"at The North squa-a-,whi~h-'opens--urated elbow in the firsf 15
Oakland-Cr~,lg tournament; May its fraining camp at Wayne seconds of his ma1ch to prevent
2-Qakland·Cralgi 9-Husker State Coflege Aug. 8, leads the him from going on in the evenf.
Conference tournament. five-game series by one game. Of the other three Wayne..----.."IiIiiI~~'"'!!~~'!'!~~~----.. entrants, Mike Reidman.was. the

~.
. 'STEW .only one ,to get a place. Her. t;n;shed 4th ;n thei',tpound'-"I division.

'

··UD-UITU·R··1 & 'CARPETS Re;dman commented, "TheIIn other guys got some' fough
competition by way of the
draw."

- Wrestlers from allover the
Midwest competed in the event,
mak·Tng it hard fo get to the top.

..-....,~'tfflffi"""--~W-t'--Jwc»jlcl~~····· -I
wrestling is -quite different from
the ba.sic collegiate form of

For a wrestler to be
have his
the can·

gef out
predl«.m,•.n,: .:"e :co;.i:

'-·"'...C·-C_ 8" ~~8p@;

for a reversal

,- Allen High exploded for four
runs in the top of the sixth
inning and held on for another
inning and a half to beat
Wakefield, 5·3, Tuesday at

- --- - Wakefteld! ir:' _th~_ .f.irst baseball
game for both ct\Jbs. -

Eagle shortstop Scott Von
Mil'1dJ~rLopenecLthe_gatejor the fir~t,- single. Kluver raced to
visitors when he ripped a triple second on a double that almost
into right center before center scored Allen's initial run. Ru
fielder Darwin Rubeck slapped beck firs' started out w'rth a
a single 1<1 fie the game at 2-2. single, then tried to take home

Bul Rubeck's stay on base on Kluver's double, but an alert
was short as the Trojans came Wakefield defense stopped him
up with a double play when third at home p~ate on a tag by
baseman.J._9-':~!Leook slapped a catcher: Keith $iebrandt. ,
grounder to Wakefield shortstop Wakefield scored in fhe fourth
Doug Soderberg wt)O nailed sec· frame when Doug Soderberg

-:Qnd and tossed the ball to firsf. tripled to right field. Allen'S
'- Don Kluver'S single kept the· Anderson, covering third at the

inning alive by stealing second t,ime, let the ball get past him to
to set up the go-ahead run when be ruled.~ fhe base

... Randy· Lanser ·singled for hJs. r:unMr .ad~.ancing one base.
second RBI. The ·followin.9 frame, when

Relief pitcher Roger Anderson Anderson took over the mound,
tripled to score -Lanser for a 4-2 Wakefield started taking advan
ball game before Neil Blohm tage of the senior's high throws
closed Allen's scoring with a to load the bases.
double to drive tn Anderson ~--·An(ferson··-retjrecr-MTI(eSoder·

In the second tnning Allen berg and' Dan.. Byer's but had
opened the baU game with a 1-0 trouble with. Chuck Wageman
lead after Kluver made it to and Tim ROuse, walking both.
home trom second 0"-_ !,.anser's Siebrandf loaded. the bags when

Allen!s' Four~RunExplosion
~ ~ .~ -t!tElif~=t=£oiQffS=

SroRTS ) .. ::~~:~",",
'),ott \'onM"'den, ~~

DLlr'~.',n R')l""k., 0
Mark Cr'23mer, If
loren 80ck, 3b
Don Kluver r!

Talals



BtLL SCHWARTZ.

LET'S BUY

-OUR

OW~-- ------+-

RAilROAD

FIELD
D,s(uS 2 Rod Hoops, 1l5·5
Hlqh lump-2 Jim Brasch, 5·6
Pole valJlt·~:·? Greg Swinney, 8·0
Long iump ,; M<lfk Brandt, 1611

( ~Etect

Sarnu~IB. Hepburn,
MAYOR

Clt;'z~~~cif:"o~::~-,rn ~.
-Ed :Gr.ib"rn~ 'T'rilR,

EARLE OVERIN

I. Wayne's railroad is in jeopardy.
a. Present traffic is insufficient to iustifY con,inued operations

by 'he Chicago and Northwestern Railroad (C. and N.W.>.
b. 'Cllicago and Northwes'ern has petitioned the, ICt for

permission fo abandon operafions~west of Dakota City,
c. When the current ICC Moratorium on Abandonments is

tiffed, lhe C, and N.W. will cease operations. _
d. This action will adversely affect Wayne's economy, becaUse

certain types .of .freight lends ~t.self to rail transport.
Abandonment would also damage prospects of encouraging
fu1ure industrial investments in Wayne.

III. Please write me if you have questions.
details thal 'cimnot-'-be' put· into 'a-n"ad~'

II, WOlyo.e c-a-n-keep-its--ra-i1road. b.y:
a, Oemonstrating a sufficient traffic increase· to lustify coq

tinuanc-e of the pres-ent ,C. ana N.W. iine. This is unlikely:
____ , ...D.R.... __ ~_'~'_ ."--

b. Incorporating' its own short·line railroad. This, would be' a
private .!!n'l'!.r.p~ise d.esignedJor ·pl"Om.,· not a munlcipat:enter
prise. 'Telephone conversations with officials of the C. and
N.W. an~cials of the short-line Great Plains ,Rail·

_---------I'-Gad--i~ebJ8Ska, co,ICe.lIllIg--npe'iilh'jj alid ll'qu
me'nl costs;licensing, etc., Indlcat'! that thi!. cQurse might be
economically.. f~ible.---Shol'f~line ri:lllroads have few of ttie
operating expens.es of ":,ainHne roads and can frequently be
operated by part·time n,lp.

Wayne needs fo E,XAMINE, AND OEVELOP THI~ PLAN
NOW. ShOUld the railroad be closed, !ie would then be In a
po!>ition to make -an offer to the C. and N.W. for purchase 01
the track at salvage cos!.:

Other communities have met such challenges this way and
profited by it. I ~elJevc t.!HLPeople.of..waYf!~ hilve the in.t~!~

gen~~'an~d: ii'tit_iative to do the same, an~(beffert

Local Track Team
Swe-eps TFfarfgUtar

Ju.nior Gordon Emry captured
first 'in the long jump, triple
jump, low hurdles' and high
hurdles to lead Wayne High's
track team to a trian-gular win

.0veLJ:iadJngton---Cedar Cathoric
and Randolph Monday at· Ran·
dolph.

Emry leaped 19-4% in the lon9_
jump and 40-7 in Jhe 1riple jump
to nearly equal school records.
He raced through the 120·yard
high hurdles in 16.3 and the

Wayne's firsf place wins with a
9-0 mark in pole vaulf to take his
event.

Friday Wayne travels to the
Plainview Invlfational.

Other Wayne trackmen finish·
ing in their events:

TRACK
100 yard dash-·2 Dick Chap'!'an,

10.7. J Rod Hoops, '10.7 -"
220 Y<lrd dash-2 Dick Chapman.

'24,4. J Rod Hoops, :24,5
440·yard dash- 2 Jim Brash, :54.9

3 Jack Froehlich, .55,8
lBO-yard lows in :22.5. 880 yard run·-2 Lane Ostendorf,
TM~jJs..---pjied -up.- 7-4 points------1-+~-J-Pa_I-Dor__eey. -1---18 5-

to Hartington CC's 59 and Ran. Mde-'-2 Ken Daniels, 5,21.6

dolph's 45. :~I~ m"e'-3_;o~'1~:re~'e~~~~'~n,
The aaO-yard relay team of Jim Jack Froehljch, Ken

Dick Chapman, Mark Brandt'-----------.!2dier, 3."6.9 ... _
---Ma-ny-Hansen ·arill----·ROaHoops Two relay- 2 Don Nelson,

also came close to a schoor Douq Temme, Roqer Meyer, Lane

record with a 1: 36.7 clocking- O~lt2eOnd;:~'d9'hl.~~ hurdles-2 Marly
only three seconds off the school Hansen, .184

mark to win that event. lBO yard low hurdles-3 Marly
Senior Jim Brasch nearly Hansen. 22 6. 4 Terry Lessmann,

erased a schooi mark in the 440 24.7
when he finished second with a
54.9, three 'seconds off the

record.
Junior Don Nelsbn added to

.-,-_._'_._"'-

GORDON COOK

The rest of the schedule: ,"
AprW9-Wlsner-Pllger; 18-at

South Sioux Clfy; 19-a.t Norfolk
invitational; 22-Norfolk. West
Pofnf; 21-at Albion Invitation·
ali 29-at Norfolk; May 2
South Sioux C1ty.: 7-at Norfolk;
9-Husker' COh:erenc~

WH.LLE..ON Ihe .s.uhj.ec.LoLbowling, this
week's roundup story on the St, Mary's
Mrm's Bowlill.9 Tournament has some
mteresting sidelights. Of the 65 teams
entered, 18 rolled 3,000 or better, Unusual
to say 1he least, but it also speaks highly
of the caliber of competition. Thanks to
tournament secretary-Harold Murray for
keeping us on fop of the standings tor
teams, singles, doubles and all·events
during the five·week tournament. Without
him the job of keeping you informed
would have been impossible.

is needed to decide a league winner. That
'N<ly we could ~et infdr-malion in the
paper as soon as possible without having
10 wail for a ban-quet,' which is usually
lleld about two to three weeks after the
league hus ended. League secretaries or
members of possible league winners
'ShD\Jld give us a call, telJlng us when the
league will er)d so we can se.t up a time
for taking leam pictures

" Slwl f{.,dilll ~,oo c.....:<:. ll_
·t(J,oOI)'Jlll,·<, of lr'·lull'..·", In norrnlll ll,,",~('nk('r l.I~t· "11
thl' s~m" ear H tlwyrlnn't till\<, .'·"lIf ,:II"rilntl·" to -nny

~;r~~~~;,~I:~~:'i,I,~~~r~lil~~:(~:~~; ,!~~li7 f~~"~~:I'~~'
rl'<l;,iw'(! haSl.'(J on thl' tht'll curn'llt odJu~1 m,'nl pnce ,(aJlpr!?~·

imalf~ nati,onaJ Ilvcrllgc.sclIJnfC pnt'j,l pillS Ft'd,~ral cXClse
lax" A sUlldl ~fVfi'i'- char.ll:p milY It., iltldr~!

Thl.~ j(fH ,;(/Viflj(I, III ba.~'<'d or! fl cQr Wftl~ :!i.JWJIIII" fl~d ("al'/left";' IHld
currl'f1tly UI'I'fUJ{III.K 15 ml/f's p",. f.:f~lIofl. Nalurally, )Jrmr ..uVJ1lI:.~ wl-li
dt'p("IJ Ii 11 holL' IIwr!l .~I()fI ulld .,Iarl IInl;llI1/ y.oll rio

Fir~s.ltJn~'~ flldl/il rr.rd hudy tl~~iKn ·m this st~l'l ,iH'i,t'·d UTe. ~n/lhlpll
thl'tlfC to rull rl)oTl'I'Il~i1_v lh.un (Jur 01.hCT1.YlH'M uf tlr':,~, Thill mE:ans
IChll.t,nNKY III nl'"JE',j to mr,\"!- tht, tlTe. ItPIlU!t .. ,1l1l ullrorlant Kas

~~ ~~~~;:~';,~r~:',~S:~;~I'll~~~~1l1:~;~,ll~:'~" ~~,~r~~;~jj;(~~:;UI~J~~~JII~'~~:~~r
I('nl lmellon lind 1I'f(' Gl,lARANTEEf) l-'OH ·1('.000 MII.ES!

STEEL RADIAL 500 tires can give you up to
30 extra miles per tankful!

AFTER LAST week's Second Guessers'
bdnquel honqrlng both Wayne State and
Wayne High athletes and student man.
agers, those in charge of the pork feed
and the sponsors deserve a pat on Ihe
back

A lot of the members helped put the
show loqpther, but two of them, Rowan
Wiltse ,lnd Dale Gutshall, deserve special
recognition. Those who herped sponsor
the event Include Bud Froehlich, Dr.
Wayne WesseL Cal Comstock, Wayne
County Public Power District, Robert
M{'T(hant, Wayne Energy Systems,

-"'"'RaffiO-K"'Ol,--St<ne~~-'

National Bank, Associated Insurance and
Investment, Slate National Farm Man
agement, Broughton Food Service, Jim
Keating, Fat Kat, Gutshall and Wiltse.

AS MOST men and women bowlers
kr)Ow, the 'season is rapidly coming to a
close. For those teams whIch won their
leagues, we want to congratulate 'them - ... _
and gel their pictures.

The best time to shoot -the pictures
would be the night of the playoffs, if one

inforl11,ltion about duals'
The-he'xt meeting will be April 'l? at th('

Ho-Jiday . Inri iii Fremont. Track coaches
in!crcsted in learning mote about the

'---rls,,,ociatioQ_may contact Peterson at his
W,lylW ,lddres-S--:-'--- ~-

" Phone' '¥75·!340

~'··i#- ---..---.-.-~
. _"-_,__~_--~, _'_<,--'---'..,c""--

.__cc-_~_:"_--~===-~--. _.._~_.

WSC Faces USD
Tennis Team

This Saturday
Wayne state tennis coach Wes

Fnlz has a welcome problem in

~~::nSCaetu~~a~h:i~~a~~; ~~~vne~~ ~
sily of Souff,1Jakotil:'-:'-- A

. He has three or' ~our slror)f """t-

candidates for the No.1 position 'J",
:~cs: ~~~~~a~~i~ko~fOI~n;;p:a~~~ ~ .,

-~:t;;~~~~o.b;a~~~~.a~i-W£-y?n~ "_, ,III '
~~~~;~~:.S ~~dl ~as:er~~~~~o~~~ ~~.;~_
player, Vince Emery, a high " ", ,.'~',

schoo! state champion at Omaha
Soulh, will go tor the No.1 spot
when he recovers from an arm
injury. He has been' away' from
college two years'.

Other contenders for the six 0 I H F S
'ingles bedhs ace Doug Poehl· ev,· s ave our tarters
man, a letterman f,rom Wayne,

~::!o:~~~U:.~~~tJ;':~: Off Last' Yea·r's--',2-' Teanl
Dennis Urbanos, Sioux -City, are )-

do~~:e~~~s:;~:s;e schedule: Four .returning starters on average. Jech posted 4,~ .576 _8aneroff. (which only lost two
April - 6, UniversIty of South Wayne High-'s '-baseball team average but did not playievery piayers from thefi"- 1913 state

Dakota; 11, 'at Nebraska Wes· could help coach Mike Mallette game. tournament squad), Hooper·
leyan; 20, Dana; 22, at Univer· make hTs sixth trIp to the state Mallette noted that it will be Logan View, Elgin Pope John,
slty of South Dakota; 24, Can· Class B baseball tournament in tough to match last year's 12·1 and, of course, yearly rival
cordia: 29, at Midland; 30, ·seven years. record, which included a district Wakefield will be hard to defeat,
Doane. May - 1, Buena Vista; Seniors Bill Schwartz, Gordie championship. Teams like Arlen, according to Malletfe.
3, Morningside; 6, NAIA District Cook, KIITL---.eaker:._ ..aruL i-Uhi.o~-. ---- --W-a-y~g--strtn-g-was-

~.,...~~====----------------~================;;;;.;=.-at n-emont;-----·--- - --" ·------~~fe~~r~~~~~e ~::d~~uei~7e~~ Barclay Plans g:~edB l~~~n~;ao:ah~; ~;~~:
- strength as well as some depth knocked off the Devils in semi·

~~g ~';!i~~:~:C :PW~~~:Ic~!1~9':'w~,;end WayneState Rips Creighton~ ~n~:~~:;.f..;:~~:ol~:~y~~a~~te~~I~ ~~R~=~~c1:~flt~e wsc ::f~~:::i~>~:~;~d.~":~:~
Saturday. wiHl a '} p.m. game matChing the varsity against an ,/ ~ take theise positions again this physical education faculty will opening game against Homer
01 mn' learn of recent graduates .. , .. ----¥e.3r ~--wJ--I--I----- 'oi-r'led ·n--fhe -addres'5 a-'central distrid Carl today (Thursday) at. Way.ne. The

u CO~C~1 D~! Stoltenberg h~S dr'illed ~i~...sIDlild....5J.rKe,---Mar:ch~---=-----==-=~'~--~""~'''-e--._- ---d -infiel~d- by Overin, t PlaYin~ Isec . ference of the American Asso squad travels to Allen Tuesday.
Iii, If,lTi, rT\()<X'c'llTiI<·.'T9T1 r"qIJliW, hilrk"Plu:ep! five who <1«(.' 1~UJ-Lllwes tern lor • -t..J .\.l cor and when not on the mound, and c'ialion lor Health, Pnysical Both games start at 4 p.m.

~~:~J~kba~~~.~II'Ot;,;hOI~eSIfl::arl.l:P~:~tl~a~eab~:YPl~~a:,.er~ 0 h h Short~t~p t~akerifC~k will take ~i~~~a~~~ :;r~l l~~:;~:t~~~tri~~ ~~~i~e~'t.~~a:hes~~~~~~~~ogan
d t' 0 Wayne Sfate's baseball team ing by reliever John Zwygart of, rificed and en am it a home it spa ,In e au Ie .' includes nine states. View; 16-at Wakefield; 17-

offense; quarterbacks Rick Bened~tt~ ~n. 1m enham, pulled a giimt killing job Tues Bilncroft, who, took over In the run, giving the Cats it 5·2 lead. Of the 17 players out this year, Dr, Barclay's topic: "lndivi. Hooper-Logan Vie:
w

; . 22~at

.dele~~~~,:n~e~~\~;;~~e~~~l~~try '::i11 u~~ pre~~yZ~UCh the same- ~::SilY t~~~~i~~ oc:,~i~;,toannd~~~ ~~Ct~~dgi;~i;9 and went the rest _c.a.~th~~rr:nf:i~~~t\;nnJ\n~ ~~~t)tfo~;est~:~:;~e~~n~~~IU~:~~ dualized physical education pro- Bancroft; 2S-Allen; 29-E,lgln
offense and dolens€' thai took Wayne 1'0 a 621 season last fall Wildcats did it With. authority, Third inning singles by Rick Kopecky, a single by Jim Wetzel Meyer will alternate wrtH --~rcrm~------;-mp-t1cattnrYs""mr---pTGte'5~--~flrrpe--JotrIT;"'""May--l=WaKerreTdT----
But there will be a ff>W new wrinkles to keep the alumni alert, 76 on a fine comeback in the Bene'd~tto and Tim Denham and another horne run, this one Schwartz either on first or sional preparation." 6-Bancroft; &-at Homer.

lhe coach said A year ago the varsity beat the grads 76 first game, 9.5 in the second produced three runs. Then inthe by Nick Danze (his first sinc:e he behind -the plate; sophomore
1his 'year's game .will eliminate kickoffs ·and retl.Jrns at game, leading all the way fHth frame, another Benedetto was a high'school sophomore, h-e Paul'Mijllette will play second in

punts 10, reduc.€' !he risk 01 Inlury. StollenberQ said - This was a talented Creighton single, Denham hit by the pilch. saidl. addition to pitching; senior Ker.

d team that whipped Kansas Sfate er, a 'Nalk to Greg Kamp, and a And finally, in the seventh, ry Jech, who did not see
Softball Team Still .Un efeated twice Monday~s9 ha-s' beaten key double by Ray Miller added another round.tr·ipper~~...continuous-action last year,

- - -- ArK<lllSii-S-ar;d11a':i qames ahead 1111' ',mnnmq lour runs Hasenkamp. steps out _tQ.._lef,L fi~.Lq;---Junior

but Sf Iter'! Mldldl1d errors came wilh s(Jveral Big 8 teams T~~~?J:'.c;Q!~.--a-------d+f---~itmp--startel:l On Ihfi" mound- Dave NUSs will man 'third base
at Inopporlune lImes Wayne _ ~h- -tarry-·5ctmTffspread ""fercDt story -- Wayne jumping for Wayne and got the win, and may see some duty as
commit led two errors- praise wholesale. Espec'lally he... off to three runs ·In the first Ihough reneved in the fifth by shortstop.

The women's l-earn pushed lauded the Wildcats for their inning, Dean OIt led with a Jim Mergen. _ The Devils will have one other
1he!r record 10 J 0 last week by. first.game rally Down by 5·0 singt~, Benedetto was hit by a Said coach Schultz, "We Pi.ay- pitcher, sophomore Dave Hix.
dumping ConcordIa Slat.e Col after two inni!1gs, they pu1 pitcher, and Miller laced a home ed lor I·he big innings - and got Although Mallette will have
lege HlUrsday, 1',0, Ihen taking together two innings of three run !hem." He iuggled the squad many new faces on the team, he
a Saturday doubleheader from runs each, and that was enough Came 'he 'hi g iARiA€!, aRd 011 tre~used all hilt two believes he will ha e a i eal

state champion K-e-arney State, to win, plus steel ne(ved pit;h singled again, Benedetto s~c· i~:y~::in b~:~ ~~~:~~s'w~~C:,: r~;d~~~n~~b~;!I~~et~~:~ ~:.

record moved to 7·J. Creighton beat."
dropped to 12-7 Leading the team at the plate

Schultz complimentel;! the out· will be the club's No.1 hitter in
field for air.tight defense. 1973, Cook, who had an even .400
Creighton did not manage a
single extra base because of
Wild,at .fjeldi_n.9. ..~.s~.h~
noted

Wilyne was scheduled for a
Wednesday doubleheader with
BUf'na Vista at Storm Lake, la.,

---.lk---11I-~=-,videdd lail, ptediLti5naid
not materialize. Friday after
noon at'one o'clock, the Wildcats
will host Yankton College in two
games. Both Friday games will
be broadcasfed on the coJl~ge's

radio station, KWSC, 91.9 FM.
The Cats ran their record to

5-3 Saturday afternoon faking a
twin bill at hvme ag<:linst Ncrth
western College of Orange City.
Wayne gav'e Northwestern a 10-6
loss in its seas9n opener, then
followed with a 24-2 marathon In
the second game.

The . out·hit
Wayne, 10·9, in the opener, u
the hosts took advantage of
walks and bunched their hits in
the first three innings. Wayne Six L~_ttermen
starter Mark Prather 'of Sioux
City gave up two cuns in Nodh Bolster Wayne
western's first, Sixth and sev -...--

e~~A~;:.;~;;_m- wenf 33:"'ith;- 6oft-Team--
homer, double and single to pep Wayne High's golf team has
the Wayne affack. For North-----Six__CE:turning lettermen among
weslern, Daryl Copp homered in the 17 pliiyers-out for this_y.§!~r's
the sixth. club, . ---

The second game could have Senior 'Scoff Ehlers, who
ended after the fifth Inning, placed sixth in the Oass B state
-Wayn\e ahead 13·2, but both meet last year, will be among
coaches wanted to play out ·five of the senior' veterans.
seven Innings for experience. As Others include Mark Schram,
"it tur,ned out, all but, two Robin Kudrna Tod Bigelow and
pitchers of Wayne's 26 players Randy Work~an. The sixth let.
'~ot. Into the action. The Wlfdcat terman is sophomore Tom Jo.
si.xth, last1ng about 4S minutes, hansen.
added 11 runs while coach Larry others -on the golf team are

.._ Schyt!Ls.h.~!L~.«!-.Q!~~r,~. . ~.. .. freshm.en R.oger Wacker,~ SI
Freshman Scott Sa-gert or 'Prather, Jon Ley, Norm Brown,

Wahoo worked .. the first tour Bill Carhart, David Claussen,
Innings and w~s golno--:---strong Kevin' Marks, 'J'ohn-" Goeden,-
when Bob DeVaul t.OOk over the Kevin Lindsay and Ralph' Af.

"'"-'--' ~!!lOun~ for ~Ienc..e.....--Gc.eg."--"dns--.~""
Kamp of Omaha moved over _Wayne opens its season today
from first bas: to plt.ch ~i:hUrs-ctarHn:-~~_ . .
Inning, then YIelded to Leo Oakland-Craig and West Point
Yrkoski of Omaha in the sev· at Beemer.
enth. ~

The 5Ixt\1·lonlng on,slaught In·
<;Iuded homers by Jerry Frer·
Ichs of Coleridge and Jim Ko·
pecky of Omaha.
"line scores~

First game-
WaY.fle ' 003 0400--76,0

.~. C~eifilhtQn. _ ;121 0000:-6 9 2,
',i,.d a, ,~"""n 0' ,;,,,"'n. ~tO'.,. ,,,,",,ot";".h p<i<od al 'I;.,'a'n.b.,jl." ooJ fl;'~1! ,.,;',~_,!_~.'!.o.~.~_"" --Bob-Oe-¥au+,-John-.Zw--yg-ar-f----t

~~~~~~!!~-~...~,.~-~-~".:'if>.:1C:,..~'''n~.~;.v~"-~.~--~~~~~~.'~'_,-'!~C~~"'~.,M~"~~..~h.~lr~~..~"~~-~;'ang~~:I~ ~~~~tte, Randy ~ill
== - _..._..... t~) and :George ManMs.

~ ME.-CHANT~OILCO. ~;~:::::, L::::~~~~±;;;~
I ~. . Rlck""'Oomlnlk l ' Mirk Krein- A~'g()lllll"- refer to liona ..11K

121.West 1st.Street smith (2), Jim Roach (4) and "Sk." By.." b..hi~~ 'hl!i'
I Geqrg~ Manes's, '. hackH!

THE NEBRASKA Tr,lck and Cross
Country COClchec. A3~ori(ltion, formed lasr

-.=--w~! .Aa~ .~t!fl e I ·9tr-qo-rrb;-tn-miTTd;-"but--W
will fake ii, lolo!"(:-xffd work---by. a lot of
high school coach('s to m<1kf~ it work ,--"-

PurposE' of 111,-, is to
promote f,ln ,lnd inter('st in 'bolh
boys and girls lr,lck ilnd cro~,<; cou!,llry
According to (tlr1er Pqlersoll, head tra,k
coach at Winside High School, the
associafion offers a lot more than just
promotion. Minjclinics lor co,1ches arc
being plann~d ~n _s~ch topics as the long
lump and trf.'dftnq injUries, fl(' noted .

Jusl how ef!f'c.llv('- the new organild
lion will be IS the bIg question mark,
Peterson said. After the initial meeting
last week in Omaha to draw up a
.constllution, th,e association is still frying
to get up on ifs leet "We need 'more

_members.:' sajd_Peh;~on..head of------the
devetop!ng membership in Northeast
Nebra~

Once th(;\qroup gels going it hopes to
circulale int,ormation 01) new and old high
school track records as well as some of
the top prospects in girls and .boys track
Included in the plans is circulation of
information on d'lJal, trIangular as well as
invitational track meets. Usually invita
tionals are covered pfetly well by the
daily newspapers, Peterson pointed out,
bul many coacl'1es woCld like more



"

'10" Saving~ Acct.

J~J Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn
----'-f6J' Ma"fOr--- -

I

READ THESE RULES

ISt'-

PRIZES IN EACH GROUP

WIN CASH PRIZES -

2, Stop at the bank or pick up your coloring
book at sc;hooLThe- whole book must-be
colored.

3. All e'1fries must be received at the bank
no, later than Monday, April 15th.

1. ConJest is limited to boys and girls up to
and including age__lO, ColoBI19 must be

_doneen-iireTy,,~b.vcontestant.

1st National Bank's

Easter Coloring Contest.

Sunday Dinner Guests
Guests Sunday rn Ihe Waller

Hale home It"" honor of their 191h
wedding anniversary and lh(:
161h birlhday at Merrill Hale
were Ine Charles. BrOCKma[l
family. WinSIde. and lhe Palnc\<..
Yo,ungs and Chad, laurel

UNITED PRESBYTE·RIAN
----.CH U,R.GL _, ~=,

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Th"orsday: UnJled Presbyter

Ian Women, ::? pm choir 7

Sunday: Sunday..-school, 9:45
_'am .. worshrp, 11

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
HarDld Mitchell
Glenn Kennicotl

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday' Church at worship.

9:30 a.m church al stUdy,
10: 30

Barner's
Lawn Center

wav.fti;,..'r: .

NPPD Pays
$30,000 to
3 Counties

Puis Reunion j

A reunion of'the PuIs cousins
was held S'unday_.~venjng in the
Erwin Ulrich home with a
cQOPeratlve supper honoring Mr.
and Mrs.. Charles McGrane' of
North Platte.

Attendllig _were Emma ery
ant" Madison, the Herman

Reduction geared Jo Lundin suffered cuts and
steering makes the bruises. Rick Chase was appar Chicago, Ill. -A fret' offer of spe-
Ariene Emperor Riding -' ently not injured in the accident. cial intPTf'st to those who hear
Mower one of the most Amy, daughter of Eugene and hut do not understand words has
responsive machines Janet Morten)d Lundin, was' 'been anr:munced by Beltone, A
you've everdriven., A bqrn at Wakefield Aug. 26,1969. non-operating model of the
powerful a.HP fingtne, Fut!erat· S47rvices, were. 'con· smaJJ~t Bellone aid ever made
lUll pneu-"flretlronl dutted WednOsday motnl"g at will be given absolutely free to
end,.. "DI~attc'f t!'le' \Ai.akeHeld Evii-ngelleal anyone requesting it .

__ I-i-d1'IiiVili~e-:fll~"~~·~i1~ens~~~e~-*~·dtu~'~i:...jl-jc~a~veLn~'.ni!t~C~h~u~rC~h¥.'w~l~th~th;e-:R;e~v~,---b This is; not a rea,! .hearing aiq,
" ..." ,," If . ut-~~~-

.mower design add up :- Ser-ving' as .pallbearers" were ,hearing-. help' can be. ItJJ~-yotm

to makei"1h.'"Emperont'"" ----stott MHts, "Larry Fr~lckson, p- to keep, fr~e::-rhe. actual aid
rlfle val..., Rick,' Chase and Don Kluver. weigh, Ie" than a 'hird of an

eom.ln tor.'~~I B-Vrj,al~'was in the Wakefield ouhec,'and u:~sall at ear level, in
.Cemetery. one unit. No wires le-ad from

She 'is survIved by .her par- body to· head,
ents; one brother, Peter at These models arefrec, so write
~~;;_ ~,o_~tt:r~t s~~~;,e, :~~ for yours nov;. Thou6nds have

. ~~r~ndpa,r;"l1ts', Mr",',.;4l'Jd, Mu" alreadY,,~u::ma~,~,.~~
III'.efvfn Lundin of Wak:effefd and today to Dept 51~', BeJtone
Mr$•.'Charles. IS. A$.ke Jr. of EJ~.ctronics Corp., 4201 W.
Bjrrt'1;r~MJD~, ~fch .., Victoria·~r:it.) Chicago; I1t: 60616:

Saturday Birthday Guests
The Kent Davids family.

Bel.levue, the D.;tryl Davids fam
ily', LaVista, the' Lyle Innesses,
Uncoln, and the Steven Davids

-- famHy were Saturday evening
guests in the' Fred Davids home
in honor of the birthday of the
hostes~

The Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPO) made in-lieu·

of-t.;l:O:: and five per cenf revenue Mrs. Eugene BroekeITleier and
tax payments' totaling $30,17,3;62 Harlan, Columbus. Mr, and Mrs.
in Wayne, Dixon and Cedar Bill Drevs, Moville, la., and

;::~~:i:: O:~~ia~~ere~:~~ 1973, Mrs. Meta Pingel and Richard
T~e money_ is p..~r:L9L'li.045,_470_ were n~ednesday. vlsltors_ In the_ SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH

disfr-ibufed t~rou9houl the state --:~~:ie~~~~ndJohanna Broe - ~:~~~:~~': JO~~~~f~~p~.Slo~lrs

~~y~~n~su~~~/~:~e ~~~~~~{y Mrs, ~arold Falk returned lloyd Hugelman, 2 p,m,: Circle
treasurers in 70 counties and to home Friday from a Norfolk 2,. Mrs. Charles. Pierson" '); .~

- -fhe--c-ity-of lincoln hospLtaL_.__------:-_ .- Clrcl€' 3,-----~r5. WIlliam Driskell t,'
Payments to the Ihree coun Laura Davids,. Norfolk, Carl Jr, 2: C"cle 4, Mrs. Pete 1.

ties were $1,520.78 in Wayne Petersen" PlainView, Lyle?n Oberg. 2; Circle 5, Mrs, Elmer ,t
County $1246420 in Dixon nesses, Lincoln, fhe Kent DaVids Fell~ 9:30 a.m, Jun,lor High ~
County' and '516:188.64 in Cedar f~mily, B,ellevue, t~e Daryr Da ChOir, 7 pm., Senror High ~
COl:lnty. vlds falTlIly, La VI,sla, and lhe ChOIf, 8 ~

Acting in accordance wilh Sleven. DaVids famdy were Sun Sa1urday: Confirmalion ~

laws passed in previous years day dinner guests In Ihe Fred Sunday: S.unday school. 9'15 g
by the stafe legislafure, pay. DaVids ~ome a,m" worship, 10:30 ~
ments are made in counties Mr, a.nd Mrs. Rog~r Roberts Monday: Church Men, 8.p.m. I

-- where NP"P'C)ftas-j5r-opefTy·--and-and-K~.-who1"es-tded-~5out-h -- wednesday-:- 'Lent~n-servrce;- 8
where citles are served at relail of Hoskins, moved te;> Medf8rd,_ p.m.
by NPPD. Ore., Monday .;j;

The money is then d·lstr'lbuted ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN I"
by fhe county treasurers to. the Wreck- CHURCH
county, cities and villages and (Continued from page I) (Donald E. Meyer, pastor) .
school districts according to a Thursday; Weekday classes,

'bed f' accident happened fhree miles 4: 15 p.m ; high school classes, i
pr~~~:ls andorv~~a~~s served at south and two and .03 half miles 6,30; senior chOir, 8 ~
retail or under lease agreement east of Allen. he said, Fr.iday: Bible study, Mrs W

- ---hy...N.f',RD-receive --±h-e-----matority-- __LundlnJhastL..nf:lnd anot.her .Donald..-Meyer.....L.p.m 9',15-1
of the payments. In addition 10 'Youth, Loren ~ Book of Martins Sunday: Sunday school, ~
an in-lieu-of-tax benefit, retail or burg, were riding Ihelr motor a.m worship, 10·30. ~

lease to.V"ns also receiJJ:e.five per.. r_Xcles af~r:r leav_I_r:9 the Lundlfl T~~sda)': Eigers, 8 p,!Tl. ~
-cen-t of the ,gross revenue, which farm home about 5 p,m Wednesday: Junior choir, 4: \5 ~

is------CtistrlOlitetL·ln·-the -coromuni _Sc:heru:k sald.-=.J:.undln. and Boo.~ P::!!L,-.-L-enteo.w(yic--eT-·6. ~
ties on a mill levy basis. were traveling ahead of .the I

Chase fTl0torcycle. turning EVANGE~l;~~i~VENANT ~

~~:.n:;fil~~_:I~~~;O~~~;:rej~~; {'Fred 'JansSO";'pa~tod- ~
side·by·side, fhe two molorc'y Thursday: Junior choir, 4 ~
cles mel Chase at the crest of p.m.; Bible .study at .church, 8, jJl"

the hill, and Lundin and 'Chas~ I
~~h ~;e;;~i~ i~!~~lI~:i~ne d~h~Cy Winner- ~
struck each other and ended up ~
in a ditch, lhe, patrolman 'said (Continued from page 1) I,

The young gIrl died aboul nine 10 the eighl winners. Besides
hours later in a Sioux City Meyer, others winning the vaca
hospital aHer being carried to a tion arid expense money were I
nCeaue'~~i~a::~o~~~I~~~r~: :e~s~ Mrs. -Herman---Fuoss Sr., -Bave _ . -_'

Wickelt, Ric Wilson, Duane
taken t6 the Wakefield Hospital Lut", alto Baier, Irma Utecht
before being transferred to and Virgil Kardell
Sioux City_,_. . _

yo~~~::C:s ~:~~in~o;ehe~~e:.he . You're Never Too
Peter Lundin received a brok· Old 'I H B ~

a,,;oeef """,oearetter

Farewell' Party', HO,nors Head- Large Turnout Drawing- CCSchcdulcs. 1

24' At't d 'C d C1 'b ' (~ontinued trom page-l) d - IConlinued from page 1) Q' 1M" ,
,~, 'eo ," oar ""U H . H' '" 1976 Is'Expecteat, -, Chamber at Commerce or nat, uartcry ~t;ar-vey', -ennlngsens - He and one other person were d 'd Those changes. in the \(oieekly TheWayneChamber,o\q,'m

Twenty-four m~mbersand two I competing tor the nat.ion-al post Fee ers' Fee, drawings ~ere r1Iade last week merce will hold its quarferly
nu'.ests ~ttended Elderly" Card Mr., 'and Mrs; .Harvey , Hen- • ," ' at the convention. A total of SO' b th Wa Retail' e I membersh'p meeting
~ r' 1» candidates for the job'had been Early t.icket sales indicate y e sponsor, yne gen ra I

~~I:'h~~::a~al~,ve~:~,;tW:: oskins ~~;i~:,~ p~r~~\a~~;~;:~V:~ifl~' ,selecfed initially before A8 caA. another large <;rowd ,for Satur· A~~o~~~t:~n Incorrectly report ~~:~e~i~~~.the event, SdI~
the~Wa"ace,Brubakers~Norfolk. ' ' ""{hen gues-t-s-·in the'lf home were . 'k f fd pldates wffre eliminated." , ~~~e~i~ch~'S F~~~~,:~a~~:~~~:~~~ ed In previous stories that the uled for 7:30, at the Womaq,:s

_,__",pri,;lz::e;r.s,;l;;,n,;;p;.:lt.:.ch"",w.:.e",nt--&taruaM;,.rs~'_--dI-=-~_a.. , -W',S-" the Marvin Bergs: the William e I'e . consolation prize will go back up Club room in the city. au<:l.i,o!
~ Borgs; Elvina Borg, William . ,.'. . na~~:~~~ ca~~e:~~~i~..~as~nJe~~ :~~~~~,a~~~~~;~g ~~k:nqu~: to $50 once th~re is-- a grand iiJm, will be Don Searcy, dire,

::~kerh~:d '~~~ve~r~~d~~:~~ Mrs. Hans 'Asmus ~~:'~I~h~~~~enr~~ ~~~~h;~~n~~: • News ·taken part in sNeral district Wakefield. ~~:~: w71It;ee~'al~~~s~~n~~:~t:~~ ~;v~:u~~i~nN~~~:~~:nn~a~e~~~
second high. Phone 565·4412 Muliers, the Ronald WenstralJd~_ Mrs. Waite.,. Hale an~o~':i~~ ~~~~:~~~~ bolh his The b;lnquet will be held at top prize climbing $25 each week missio~. He will explain what'

Mr~ t~~ ~~t~;e~~nm~~e;~e;s~ "ochs, Stanton, the Harold- Bau. 'k~;e~~ft:cew~~~~~' t::;a:r:~::: ~Phone,1I1·2na undergraduate and gr.aduate de·. ~~i:~y;es~~~;~ ~~~~~i~~~~~ ~~~~~~s o~o~:~n~f~h ~~~;e ~~a~~ ~~7:,~ t~h~~IP c~~e:;~ti~~r ~~:
-Erwin Ulrich,. e'rm'eis(ers,' the Ray Walkers, the Robert Obergs and the Junior Hi·League al church, 8 ~ grees from Wayne ·Sfate, has at 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne fire prize may go. nation's bicentennial. -

Mrs. Alice Milrquatdt 'and the Louis Kochs; the Art LellS, Le,Verne Hennirigsens and Saturday: CW, breakfast ,at been with the Wayne· Carroll hall will precede 'the 8 p.m. Directors of the Cham~ .wilL__
Mrs. Hilda Thomas will be on Norfolk, the 'Reuben ...pills the lamie choreh 9 a.m.: confirmaHon __ 9cl">001 system fat eighl years. ,d' present ,plans for the yearan,tr
the .coffee .committ~..AprU .~.~.. Wa.l,ter Str_~~~s, and. __ ._!;!:!')esL ::...The Harvey Hennln~ns_-were c15ts!.-, _tq..''__ ._~_ ..~__ ___' H: I~U~~!,_~~ea~ cJ.!~ake!i~_. u;;: '-AflC1eFs-on, president' of - L'onm-g.:..:........:. revIew activity during recerfl

'~__---iS,;,trc".:at~:]foskins.CbMles F"unk of .pr.esented a_gUt.- ami- a n-Q Mst Sunday:. S.unga¥_--.S.ChooL mj~lOre _'!l~~.H'Ign.r?_Wayne." - '-~rcJntee Mu'tua+-----ttfe--eo-. of- - - -- th -jRf'O'i' be _n_.
MisSouri, Guests MadiSon was a guest. " lunch was served. Hosts were s'i~nary offerin~, 10 a_1'I1 ; wor He and his Wile Judy, a first Omaha, will be guest speak-er. -~TContinuecrfro-m'page )) :~:ar~ ~i~t. Hea~aidr~~~n:::

Mr. and Mr"s. Hat Parsan and Pitch priies went t~ Mrs. Leu the Marvin Borgs and'the Clar. ship. 11.; evening serVIce, HI grade leacher at West EI.emen. Among numerous honors re- and development in the county, ber members are urged tQ
Barry, Hillsboro, Mo., were and Harold Bauermeister, high, ence Luhrs. . League ,Ill charge, 8 p.rn tary SchooL have two children, ceived, Anderson was crowned Burt said, but the growth should It d the meet'n
Saturday dlnn~r Quests in the Mrs. Herman Koch. and Art Leu, Tuesday; Women's Prayer seven·ye.~r·old Kevin and three the 76th King of Ak-Sar.8en in be controlled. "The development~ a en I 9

Da~~.S ~~~~~~~~~:o h~~:~n as :~~o~e~:~ ~:~h~~~~~cGrane Town~~dB~~~~~r~o~ib met F~:~;~~~:;~c~~~~ant Wom year·otd Karmyn 1970. ~~i~IH:k~~~r;~r ~~tst~n~~u~ou~ Teachers-
~~;~:~e:~:~:~~:;~'o7:SO:;; TRINITY LUTHERAN ~;~ 2:e~~~. pS~~ ~:m::s en, 2 p.m Bornhoft- A:~~~e~i~:i~~a~~t~~g;ltl~~";~; ~v:e P~;~~~~~YiS(~dOc:t=;.~~e;e are (;;7::~;e:/~~~:~:eo~) this
a's 'well.aSn*veratnoth~·-piaces. ---,---- 'C---tW-R-E-tt-- ----w~T.---- CH-RISTI·AN CHUR94----- ---,-- .-'---,--~m.._.-Don------Spl-tl. Wayn@'IOled.schoe-t-------year, '--a-n-d- -Mr!~----Gwefl~
I,. .. ' (Andrew norbSoo pas'or) --------f-avo.r-S----.--w~.f.m:.--_t-fw--..--J..J9.h!!_~~f2Q!'1~ (Continued 'rom page I) _ County agricultural agent,_ was ~'I_~~rsons criti!:;llid witl be. moving 10 Ljnc.Q!!!..~

Dinner Pinochle Friday: Church Council, 8 Wakefield Hospital Friday; Board meelrrTg'.,~ p,~ end that Bornhofl's tiling might last year's award wmner. rural zoning during the meeting, her husband has accepted a
Mr. and Mrs. C.linton Reber p.m, Next meeting will be April 23 Saturday; Church buffet WIth not be legal. Serving as toastmaster will be noting that the few controls position with the UniversIty of

entertained the,Drnner Pinochle Saturday: Confirmation class with Mrs. Kenneth Schroeder at Charles Seltz, 6:30 p.rn, He sal'd a deputy of secretary Gary Chapman of Pr~cer5 adopled initially will grow into Nebraska·UnColn
Club Saturday evening. at Wayne, 9·11:3o.a.m, , B p.m. . Sunday: Bible schooL clas~es of state Allen Beerman told him Livestock Commission Do' In many conlrols over how proper Superintendent Haun tord .. th,

High prizes wen:~ awarJ~ to Sunday: Worship "at Hoskms, I'or all ag~s, 9:30 a,m.; worshIp. "you have to file by party for SIoux City. Mrs. Gene dupnlk Iy owners may use their land. board he is Inlervi-ewing a~
Mrs. Lester Kleensang Q."ld 10:45 a..m.; worship af Faith in Circle:l Gives Program Charles. Sellz, guest speaker, Ihat office." . of Emerson will provide inner Others spoke in favor of it, applicant for Ihe curriculum
Marvin Schroeder, and second Wayne with confirmation aftd Salem Lutheran1=hurch Worn 10:30; sen-lor choir, 6 p.m.; FBI music. saying that the ways land may modifier position.
high to Mrs. lawrence Jochens Holy Communion, 1 p.m. en mel, Thursday at 2 p.m. at for Jet Cadets, 7',15; clos'lng Weible said Bornhoft could be Tickels m&Y' be purchased b€ used should be defined so He noted, however, that he
and Emil Fe:ddern. Monday: Choir, 8 p.m, Ihe church with about 60 attend service of. special pre· Easter listed as a candidate for the from the_ Wayne banks or from conflicts don'f arise in Ihe future will try to fill the elementary

The group win meet for sup- Tuesday: Adult information ing--- 'Se1'"ic-es,"/";3(}:- - - r::ot:lnty ..·attorney·s·-"tob·"'--on-"--f~ -ij·ii-y--assO'c·ialiO·if·dTfec'lcir:----D1rec. _when __..5uc:h...JbJngs... .d.S__ho.u..s.ing._ ..y'~_S~!~~~~p~sent feachers
per at Prenger's May 4, return class,_ 7 p.m.; voters meeting, 8 Circle 2 presented the pro Monday; Bible study at Center November general election bal lars for 1974 are Bob Boals, developments or large feedlots sin~e enrollment in llh,ose grade!:l
ing to Rebers for cards. gram, "Fine Arts." In Wayne. 3: 15 p,m: Pender 101 by petition. Petition drives Dave Denker, John Servine and are built is expected to drop next fall

ZroN lUTf:lERAN CHURCH Mrs, Harold Oberg, Mrs, AI Bible study. 7 also could result in listing other Art Zeisler of Dakota County;
(Jordan ,Arft, pastor) fred Nelson, Mrs. Ronald Hard Wednesday' Bible study at C<ijndidates for Ihal job on the Dean Dahlgren, Tom Gustafson.

Thursday; Ladies Aid, 1.JO lng, Mrs. Hjalmer Lund and Fletch,ers, noon, Bible study at November ballot. he noted. Cliff .Rassmussen and Bill 'Wei
p.m,: lenfen service, 7:30, cof Mrs, Harold Donaldson were on· Wayne Care Cenlre, 2'30 ,p.rn Bornhott, of Wayne, said he lenstein of Dixon County; Leon
fee hour fQ/J.aw.io.g- the serving committee Cottage prayer meeflngs, 1:30 thinks fhe requirement that Bruns, Harold Hermelbracht.

Saturday: Confirmafion class Next meeting will b€ April 25 C~~in Ev-ents yOU have to file tor Ih~ primar.y John Kruse. and Fred Tremayne
at, SI. John's, ,9 a.m. - _. __ ----dU~~buJ:..c~_at.2p.m .IhuL~h-kil 4: Uniled wllh a. PD.litical.. aff!liatlon IS of Thurslon Counfy, and Clifford,

Sunday: Worship with can· - - - Presbylerian Women,2pm- .-. -----ttR€-Ol'¥.>ututionaJ._J:te had..no....Qfh.:... Bak-err-----By.ron-Janke.-----.BiLI\:K.:.
firmatian, ,9 a.m Rebec.ca Circle Friday, April 5: 50S Club, 2 er (om~ent 10 make i'lbouf hiS QUlstian and Norman Wickman

II'EACE UNitED CHURCH Rebecca, Circle of United p,m name being taken off Ihe ballot of Wayne County. _ I have the energy and enthusiasm to do
Pr:esbyter.lan Church mel Tu~sday, April 8: American The removal 01 Bornhofl's the leg work.

0.;: CHRIST. . Thursday at .8, p.m. With Mrs Legion Auxiliary, 8 pm ram£' as a candidate for .counly III Ar,j!ll;'. ramt>b With ten • I am seeking the wisdom of experience
. Thursday. Dorcas SOCJ~ty will Richard PospIsil as hostess.. Wednesday. April 10: LaPorte aHorney; will mean voters will from the elders.
en1er1alo-_~~.2~_~gersaRB e"e gbe§t -----OUO;-Mf-S-~~~··r--nat'"be·-obtF---t,o-<:<g1-mit1oT51~~ ~:/;:~/~lrl~llld~!:/j:uTf!ru~''"~7''''''''~:!!·:.--+=~;;;:...;.;;'=.::,et-PtT...t~wwonrl1rk"'log_el",he...,--tt,o:r-.--new _~~-h-

:~;:~;;:s~~~;i~;"atian class, ;:ii;~i~YE,~n~he1~:n::~;~: p,m American Legian, 8"~~:,:,:,::,I;~,::~~::~::::''''M'X~::~:_,,=,,»w~~~::;::=~~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;;:::;;;:::::::~:
Sunday: Sunday sehoo-l,---Ht-at 8 p.m.

a.m.;' worship, 1\
Wednesday: WMS, Bill F-en

skes, 2~n:l, __



Mekher's Spring

Production
Sale

90 Registered
Hereford Bu lis

Big, Rugged, Light Colored'
Bulls Sell At Auction

1949
Burnell B Wells, Hoskil)S, (hev

Pkup

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Dale Stoltenberg
National.Farms

Company
Wayne, Nebraska

375-1176

Farms'For Sale

the real estate people

112 ProteSliONIII Building
W.yne; Nebr. Phone 375·2134

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald~ Thursdav" April 4, 1974

Cards of-Thanks

you a. e am. y 0 Mrs. Call 4Q.2-626-7687
Rudolph (Lena) Swanson. lot

MY SINCERE THANKS 'to the
Wayne busInesses partiCipating
In the Vagabond weekend, for

'sponsorlng my free trip. Irma
Uted'ir.--·-·- ad

FOR SAl~__ ~ __ J>honelY.260G-- -,
~\CDstom- bUTtrno m e sand

building lots in Wayne's new.
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls," Vakol'".:
Construction Co.- Phone 375.
3374 or 375-3055 Or 375·3091

.former Editor
Buys Weekly

Bob Joh~son, former Wayne
Herald 'eai~or and business
manager, has purchased th~

Wadena P'loneer Journal, a
week Iy newspaper at Wadena,
Minn.

Johnson is a graduate .of the
University 'of Minnesota' 'School
of Journalism .at St. Paul and
had been with the Denison (Ia.)
Bulletln 'prior-fC'j . tOffHng to
Wayne. He was associated with
the Herald '10 _years before
moving to Elbow La\<e, Minn., In
1963, where he w~s publisher.
and editor of the 'Grant 'County
Herald. -

Johnson's wife, Vera, and the
cOlJple's -<-hildl"en,·wiH--'join---him
at Wadena when school Is out.
Daugther Ann graduated this
spring from the Universify of
Minnesota. Kurt is a ,high school
senior and Kristin is an eighth
grade-r-:-··-

An older sQn, 80b, is married
and' living in Sf. Paul. He is in
his second. year at the Univer
sHy of Minnes'ota Medical

, School.

1974
Gustay Koll, Wa;yne, Olds
Rod Brogren, Winside, Ctfev Pkup
KUhn's,-:Jne., Wayne, Chev
Robert D. Brockman, Carroll, Chev

Pkup
Norlhrup King & Co., Wayne, Chev
Charles Nichols, Wayne, Chev Pkup
Donald M. Johnson, Hoskins, GMC

Pkup . -.--
We'!> Frilz, Wayne, -Honda
Dale KrusemiJrk, Pender, Kawasillki
Fred Kleensang, Hoskins, Chev

1973
RObe!'1 L4",Pelerson, Carroll, Ply

1917- ----
John Redel, Wayne, Chev
Consolidated Engineers &~~

teets, Wayne, Chev
H. W. Bergf, Wayne, Olds
Charles Niehol~, Wayne, Chev
Thomas C. McClain, Wayne, Honda
Kevin Kai, Wakefield, Kawasaki
John A. Krause, Wayne, Mere
Bob Reeg. Wayne~ Fd

_ l..'ll.L-__ ._
James A, Barnes, Wayne, Pont
Ralph E. Miller, Wayne, Chev

1970
RObe"" R. Ha,..,man, Hoskins, Ply
Wayne Greenho'use..Wayne, Chev

1969
Daniel E. Smith, Winside, Ply
Elmer Bauermeisler, Wayne, (hev

~
Trk -

1968
Donald Alvin Westerhold, Pender,

REAL ESTATE Ch,"....•__!III_IIIIIIIII"••! :D:;'".~;B:rU9geman. Hoskins, Pont

L 0 0 KAT i t Armi~ Be~ie'~~'~~~6';"'ayne, Chev
--NeW1~_.f~rpete(f-"arf"'COndl_ KeVin Kar, wak~~~e;d, Chev

tloned 3 o-ecJrt)"Om- -hom.L - RObert Johnson, Hoskins;" tfiev
Ilvmg room, dmlng room, - ~.-.__..__..
kitchen, utility room, lf2 bath, Kenneth l Dahi:-wayl'fl!";-·ttoftH- _

and bedroom on the main Sharon Davie, "';~~~e, Fd
floor.. 2 bedrooms and bath Danny Planlenberg, Hoskins, Chev
upstairs, detached garage. PKup
Close to schools and dow'-n-. 1960
town. Immediate posse-ssion. Dale Deck, HosKins, ,lnlernal'l Pkup
other fine homes avatlabte. 1959

~
-. Rutn Hank,Winsjde, Chev

1956
Frank Mrsny, Wayne, Chev

Property Exchange Gene H. LangJl~~~Or9, Winside, Fd
Pkup

Saturday',

:;n~e~l;h~n:sOto~~~~:nsdss ~~~ April 13
relatives for .the many beautiful 12:30 Sharp Lunch Available
cards, flower's and memorials, Production Records Availabt

~~~ta~~~~~.:~no~~::~~~~o~no~~ Sale at the Ranch
dear mother, grandmother and 15 miles southeast of O'Neill
great grandmother;, to Pastor or 8% miles west, 114 south

- --~~~~_----llier~Cl~n _for hIs comforting of Orchard

R~~EN_T_r,~_~~=_~~-O~~f~~e~;;;~~i~;.~~~-~o"'n'.:H"'i."'gh"'wa-yN.!: 2~
FARM also the accompanist; to the Harold Me1cner

;~~i:~s~j~ft~eS~~~~~~e~h~~~~~:i & Sons
Home. All your kindness meanf~ ~~~,E" NEO-RASK'A 68766
so much to us. flAay God' bless-

MOVING?

McNatt'S'~OK Hardware
'203 Main, Way,e Since 1928 Phone 375-1533 .

All Sizes S-6 "7 '10 -12-14 ,18 -18
21 .. 24 .. 27 and 32,000 BTU"

World's oldest an!! largest
selling brand. Features and- (NOISELESS)
Quality others can'Uauch. . i~,

We.ro~~y.~,o~f~!w~I~o!Of<!.!me~~~!'~rtals(£:.......,.,...;.--
We also have all sizes of edders Dehumidifiers

'rom 17 10 2~ pt. per.24 hr. flimovil

Fedders 'AIR

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
Water Softener

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

112 wE-si-jRD STREET

375·2145

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2 t 25

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

Rent or Buy
See: Us

-'-'--NOW--

loW. "Bud" McNatt
OK Hardware

Special Notice

Pets
WILL CLIP POODt.--e:S 'and oth·
er breeds. $7 and up. Phone
375-1953. a,--4t3

GET PROFESSIONAL CA'RPET
c!.~anlng re~'-ults ~ rent Blue
l:ustFe---Elecfr-lc Carpet Sham
pooer, $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. a4

Don't take chan~es with
'your ,valuable belongings.
Move -with Aero Mayflower
America's most recom:
mended mover.

Abler Transfer. Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
, .The mos.t important th'ing we

do is to fill your dodor's RX
for you.

GRIE"SS REXALL STORE
Phone 375-2922

Volunleer Firemen

Fighl Three Fires
Wayn-e '~~llJnte~~ fi~;~e~

fought three trash and grass
fires in as many days, two' of
them starting within mlnutes-.of
each other Tuesday.

Firemen extinguished blazes
bn the east end of the airport
and- behi-n-c:I- two--·Duslnessesa·-
mile and a half north of town,

.~ Discount Furniture a·nd Red
JU~TSlED acres two
m' e sfnt aure!. Can ;~:~'~:~~~~e:~~r:~~~~~r
gi u possession for 1974. the atrport fire when the call for

NEW LISTING: 156 acres the other.ffre came in, said fire
unimproved 'west of Wayne chief Cliff Pinkelman.
on hIghway Immediate pos- Sunday afternoon the firemen

Phone 315-l533~------~'--sess-t6n-o,! a lo-w-in-tere-s-t-con--:·--fl-e-l1;ted---extingutsn---cY-We af 'fhe
- -- - fract. - Larry- . Echtenkamp farm lhree

MbOI H' +++++ and a half miles north and aa I e ames Three acre pork production mile easf of Wayne.
unit south of Wayne on high- A pile of .~L~~Qn __the-far-m-----
way. Excelle-nf- 'house and was being burned and the fire
facilities for farrow to finish threatened to get into a grove of
hog operagion. trees. The other two fires ap·

ContaCT parently started from trash
fires, Pinkelman said.

We service at.r'"m-a1reS011tacno
and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest.

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for everything in
electrical- needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375.3690.

a4tf

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

12 ~ 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
- from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc. '

West Hwy. 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

Annual
-f~terEggHu'nt

For Wayne Children
Ages 12 and Under

SUNDAY, A-PRtL 7,
BRESSLER PARK

12:30 p.m.
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN

Sponsored By
Chi Omega Sorority &

Si~ma Tau Gamma FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter.
,-I__.._...,iF..";.;'_'o;er.n..iloli

y_ ....-1- -minal lo~t - t4art-i-Rgtoo,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities ~

available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

FOR RENT
Acreage with house and other
buildings, small amount of
pasture. lo'tated 1 mil~

north""est__ 9-'- Wayp'1:_JUretfly
under the radio tower. Rent
compensation will be given to
someone willing to clean up
tbe Royse and make repairs.
Would like a family to rent
this.

For Rent

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·MercUfY Dealer

1151 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780

FuR RENT: Furnished base r'
menI apartment, 'Utilities paid,
central air conditioning, private
entrance, near college.· Avan~-:-
able after April 20. Phone 375
2726. a-413

FOR RENT: 'Water condition.
ers, tully, automatic, life, time"
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375.3690.

a4tf

WANTED: Any informa4ion or
reminiscences of'''Professor'' R.
Durin, tombstone maker. and
scu.lplor. Also books by John
Nelhardl. Send titles an,d prke
wan1ed fo Dr, S. L McCI\Jskey,
English Department, castern
t1Hnois University, ~Charleston.

_Ill. 61920. .' aU3

FOR RENT: Two furnished
apartments, one large and one
small, Call 375·1551, evenings or
weekends. m28tf

·.Wanted

Lost and Found

Mist'. Services

L.OSE WEIGHT safely & fast
With X·I't Diet Plan $3.00. RE.
UCe: Exc.ess Fluids with X-Pel
$3,00,'. Money Back Guarantee.
Gibson Discount Center. m28t20

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 ,Main
SI., ,Wayne, Neb". Phone 375
2004. i30tf

LOST: Black and white golf
shoes, between golf course and FOR SALE.: 1969 DetroHer. Two
north edge of Wayoe. Reward. bedrooms, 12 x 60. Phone 375
Call 375-2600 before----.S.J>....ri:L-After ?lB? /\ _ - -m28tt
s:c~-:-~ a41f , /\

Sports Equipment Real Estate
lA·RGE. SELECTION 01 197' Fo~ Sale
~sae~a~aYC~~~:~Tcli;7es ~~~ By OW"c: r __ .__
~es--.----€-a-tt- ~TO' -:ror··--an·-- Three: -uedroom--sprif level
evening appointment. Complete home near college, Central
Sales and Service. Thompson air, large closets and cathe-

.Implement. Bloomfield, Nebr. dral living room. Two-ca-r--
- ---m25fi g.ncrge<md·'IdF~ck__~ .... ,yar~"

Per$onals

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1922

Apply at plant site,
Six miles northeast

of Norfolk

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

.we are hiring

LPN's & Aides
Apply in person

FOR RENT: Furnished apart.
m~nt. Close to..CaITI-Pus. -umrfiElS

HELP WA'~N~T~E~D=---~~Pril-2e'-Ph~~t~

Due to our recent expansion F6R: RENT; 3-bedroom fur

nished mobile home, 10 x 55.
South part of Wayne. Available
April 20. Phone 375·2782 a4tf

Bt:mcnll car~er In NebrasKa'S
newest industry, Good start
ing wage, chance for ad
vancement, fringe benefits.
We will train.

WA¥NE STATE
STUDENTS!
Tired of Studying?

___Build a career in the -steel
industry -

• On the job traini".9
• Good starting pay •

• Productiollo Incentive bonus
.'Fringe'benefits

APPLY·AT

Nu(:or Steel
Six miles northeast of

NorfOlk or phone 379-0800

WANTE D: Person to learn, how
to' run offset ·press ~.nd dark
r'oom equipment. Fine working
conditions, top wages, insurance
and retirement" ·program. .-con·
tact Jim Mar'sh at The Wayne
Herald. m18tf
~ ..... COBS WANTED: We-_buy cobs

Men Wanted" ~ ~~~ ~~~~~t;:~~v~~,.~fa~·~ ~~n~:
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,

• 'Nucor St!i1el West Point. '21tt

DIXON COUNTY - Feed Lots af
Al1en, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo, Open seven days a
w~ek. Call 635-2411, illff

PRESBY.·CONGRE.
<HURCH-

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Presby

terian Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11,

-SOci~1 C.lend~r

Thursday, April 4: Delta Dek
Friday, AprW5: Happy Work

ers Social Club.
Saturday, April 6: Junior

Choir; Pitch Club, Randy
Schluns.

Sunday, April 7: Adult Fel
!t;tw~hlp.

Monday, April 8: Music
Boosters.

Tuesday, April 9:. Canast~
crub; HiOfop-l.-a.rks-Olib, Star
Exf.eos!.Qn .Club.

WednesdaY-l April 10: luther
an Ladies Aid; Congregational
Ladies Aid; MethodIst Lad'ies
Ald.

Mrs. Kenneth Hall and Shelly
Davis spent the weekend of
M.arch 23 visiting relatives in
Sibley, I"" a-nd Mankato and
Worthington,-Mlnn. l· k
-Llnda--HolI.-----s-loux· Oty,--Is- - -tVesfoe ~'-~.-~.- ~.

spending the weekend In the

~:.-a' her ~·the'rwssell FOR SALE: Nationally accredi.

l:d Lelcy, 'Topeka, Ind" is '~~~S<SP1':o .Y~~~Sh~~s.bo:~~ a~~
visiting In the >'home of his probeS available. Excellent qua.
mothe'r, Mrs. LaRue Leley. lify,. Dea.~ Sorensen,,_ Wayne,

Mrs-.---laRve Lelcy, CarroIL-'Ed' Nebr.--pnon~- -"125t19
lelcy, Topeka, Ind., Melvin
Miller, Randolph, and Lyle
Miller, Magnet, wllJ travel to
RapId CI1.y, S. D. this weekend
to visit their brother and uncle,
Eugene Miller, who is a patient
in a .,hospital there.

lJixon Host. Dal.~
Residents oTthe·----Oixori;--c:on·_

cord and Laurel' area heard a
talk by Dr. Ron Daly of ·Lincoln
at the Dixon auditorium Thurs.

-da yO' evel1Lrlg
Dr. Dal-yr a family life spe

cialist with the Un,iversity of
Nebraska, ex fens ion s~rvice,

slressed the necessity of u'sing
bolh eyes and ears in communi
cation skills.

Sf. Anne's Altar .Society of
Dixon- sponsored the event and
sen'ed lunch at the close of tre
eV~fJil)g,

Position For

C IV' Y

Help Wanted'
EXlNndlng complln.y,needs

men and women
Full.time lind su~m,rhelp

$2 to $3.50 per hour

Conta(:.t,
Mr. Castor

Elm Motel, Rm·. 23
Wayne, Nebr.

WednesdilY, April 3·5-8 p.m.
Thursday, April 4-'-a~m;-;noon

• Individual interest in ~elp
jng other people.

• Involvement In church ac
tivities, scouting, clubs

• ~~~~~' c~~;~it~=~:.;:,~!th
experrence. -

Part-time

Apply In Person ,"
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

Wllyne, Nebr.

WANTED: Full time farm la·
bor, truck .drivers and mill
personnel. Can-start immediate
ly, Phone C.onsolialed Blenders,
Inc.. Schuyler, 352.240-4.. m21f6

EARN EXTRA MONEY deliv·
erlng The Wayne Herald on
Wednesday and Saturday after·
noos. We need paper carriers In
Wakefield and you may qualify
I' you are between the ages of 9
and 13. Absolutery NO collect·
ing. Conlacf The Wayne 'He-raTa,
P.O. Box 71. f25tt

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club members held their

IMf meeHng -of the season
Safurday in the KermiJ Be.n
shoaf home:-Mr---:' ancOv\rs. KeIth
ONens were guests

Prizes went to Harry Hofeldt
and Mrs. John Peterson, high,
and Mr and Mrs, Keith <AYens,
low_

Coffee Guests
t_e guests: March 24' iii the

John -'Paulsen homE'! were the
Frank Brudlgans, Norfolk, Jan
ice Lore~z and Julie': HoweHs,
the Je..y BruQ!5lans and the
Larry 'Irudlgans, NQrfol.l<~'.tFie

Milo Meyers, tbe Ric,," Lunds,
the Ean Larsons, tre Wayne
Tletgera, fh-e---'Kenneth Whor.
lows, Nl:ary Miller a.nd Alvina
BrudiM, all of Wayne, the Lyle
Gron_ .. the ~.tanley Morrises,

Honor Tom Bowers
Birthday guests In the Tom

Bowers home Thursday hono'
ing the host were the Fred
'Eckerts, Nor'thfield, Minn., the
Clarence Bowers,' Norfolk, the
VernJe Bowers and the Herb

'lVllls 'am.lt y, all of W... inslde,c the
~n Harmer family and the
:John Bowers family.

WANTED: ExperIenced Con·
struction Superintendent, Car.'
penters, Crane and Backh-oe
Operators, Laborers, Cement
Finishers. Year round work in
Northeast Nebraska and West.

----e-r-n---low3.:.:...An Equal. Opportunity
e.")Ployer. Christianse.n Con·
struction Company, P,O. Box L,
Pender, Nebr. 6B0-47, Telephone
-401385-3027. allot

H.elp Wanted

APPI~Y -----,

PHONE 454-251 I

HELP
WANTED ..

Madison, Nebr.

MADIS{)N--FOODS

Madison Foods Pork Plant is now interviewing for men and
women. Alter a, short period of time most emp.loyees will
be making 5610 per mOnth. Year round employment.

For $ale

Har-old Juhlin---

- 'Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday - 8 8.m. to 12 Noon

FOR SALE: Two table lamps,
one pole lamp, one end table and
one corner table. "Phone 375.3238.

f21ff

Housewarming, Held For Dale Claussen Family
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Claussen LeRoy 'Peterson and Don Davis, J the Ted Winters_teins, the Robert Contad

a~d tamlly were honored Friday low, Mrs. Adolph Rohttf receiv r Johnsons and Marsha, the Arlyn WILLIAMS MANAGEMENT
WIth a "-housewarming In the-tr -ed tra\lellng. , Hurlbeds-, -. the Chris Tler~iens, COMPANY
-home C II the Ed Engels, Wayne, Mrs. Box 1304

AtleOding were the. CVril udies Aid ~. a...•..r".ro.._.. _ Keith ONens, Mrs. Jack Kava. Norfolk; Nebraska
Hanseris, the Wilbur HeftJs, the L~die,s Aid of lhe Zion Congre· _ naugh, Mrs. Merlin Kenny and Phone 371·6660
Dick Longf!'s, the Waller Jae gatlonat Church met March 271" ews" ~ Lynn Roberts a; ~
gers, the Harry' Hofeldts, the the Frank Vlasak home follow.

_~I~~~S~hs and t~H~.,:,:,~ ~~~;;ud~~;t~s~~r~~e~_~!~ M~~~:~~ _ _ UN~TEf'It~:~O~ST__ NI-A-_
~;~~~~ a~a~~t;h H:~~:d:~ ~:~~ Fr~e~t:ke;t~r~O'~~fle~~dM~~~; district meeting of the School S~:d~~,rt ~::s~~:~' :.a:oto~~m.,
Dale Claussen, ,Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Rudy Vlasak"and Rudy ~OOkS Association at Pender Sunday school, 10:30 Maverick 4-Dr. 7 & 7
Th.u.n.-a.Ad---Mrs-:-Wflbur HeftI. ·-·Jr. ---.---- ~~ .~t~~day. .___ _ Torino Wagon. . .. 9 & 9

A cooperative luncheon was Mrs. Robert I. Jones presided Travel To Lincoln ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN LTD4"Dr.. 10 & 10

served at~:=tb~S~:~~:~,tI:. held in Attending the St, David's Day «~erald ~:::.~~, pastor)

CI~~e3;i~:~~s ~~~::e ~II:~~ ~h:a~~c~ j,~~~ home following ~:;!:ra~i:;t1~~~:~:~~~tu~t 7~~E~::y~oLr::~:~ :e:v~e;
Swanson home tor Ihe la$t Anend Meef ~~' a~~' ~~~. M~~I'lI~':"EjeJnoknlesnS·. Sunday school, 9: 45.
meeting of the season Mrs. Stanley MorrIs and Mrs.

Prill~S went to Mr. and Mrs Clarence Morris, cooks at the Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens, Rev
LoWell -R-ohtft-,~--high;- ttr,ld'·Mrs Carroll School, a-ttended t;1e ~:~n Axen and MrS. France5

Gr.SS' Fire

Funeral services for Harold A. Juhlin of Sioux City, Members of-the Carrofl Fire
for~erly of the Wayne area, wete held March 16 at the FIrst Department were called about 3
U.nlted Methodlst Church of Sioux City. He died March 13 In a p.m. Saturday to a grass fire
SIOUX City hospItal at the age of 62 years .one mJIe south and_-!Jx-_and one-

The -500-0-1 Georgt!"-A·.-a-nd EthH-etsun-:rOhnl'i~-he'was born half mJles west of Carroll on
at Randolph Det:. 22, 1911, and later moved to a farm near ~:~d~~'~~ed-by--Joh-n"Hansen--of

_ ~artc~~;~~~c~~::;:n~~~~~~~~:;::;~_.~nd confirmed at the Ttw, fire ...r.epOrJedlv.._C.O~ered
He was ~arri~ ~o J~"_nett~ ~..._~~!f!!!()rd_~y 25,.1933 approximately.Hve acres before

near Newcastle and farmed for 35 years south of Maskell> firemen were able to control It.

before .~ovlng to Sioux City in 1'967. He worked as a carpenter Confirmlltlon Services

~~~~9~~duer;~'~(:I'~~:~i~;~a member of the First United Marilyn Dowling, Paula Hoe

S~rvivors include his wIdow; two 'sons, H, Maurice of man, Todd Jenkins and Ed

Huron, S'; ,? and G. Arlie of Storm L,ke, la.; one,daughter, :~~~~Sw;~~d~;n~;~~:~;:~ft
Mrs__ DennIS !-Barbara Ma,·te)--Anftnson-of·-Pjersorr.--------ta-;-r*-~ t
grandchildren; his mother, Mrs. Ge-orge A. Juhlin of Laurel; Presby erlah'--Church.
four brother_~ QwJ.ghL1._pf .~~ntonio.Jx.......-_Donal.d--l-.-oL-- ,Mrs. Bob Neum~n of ~a:!n_e
Hartington, Robert N. at NewcaitJALitnd G.· Russell of Battle ----p e~lat n'fu~n:, ac
Creek. and four sisters, Mrs. Ge~e (Ruth) Trusty of Van companied by Mrs, Lem-Jones.
Nuys.:. Calif.., Mrs. Frank (Dorothy) llpp of Arlington, and I A C~ke Rwas ~resented to the

:~. oTe~r~~~~~,ean) Bergerson and Mrs.' Rosalee Lerch, ~~~r~lveevdlnn~~ ~~~n ,:~~~
_____. In t~~_church~

Gladyce Mortenson
Wakefiel~ resldenf, Gladyce Viola. Mortenson, died Friday

at th~ WakefIeld Hospital at the age of 6-4 ye~rs. The daughter
of Wilbur and Cora Belle Dutton R,Oberts, she was born at
Allen Oct. 27. 1909. _

, On ~rch 22, 1933 she was united in marriage,to Marvin.
Mortenson 41 Allen, and· was a member of the Wakefield
Salem Lutheran Church.

fUR-eral---r~tes--were held Monday at the Salem Lutheran
Church of Wakefield al 2 p.m. Burial was in the W;»<efield

" - ." Com4-lery . .J..
- Robert Ostergard, B.erneal Gustafson, Wjlb~r Peterson
Clarence Pearson, Alfred Nelson and Harold Fischer ,served

--------as pallbearers. Officiating was 'the Rev. Robert V. Jbhnson.
Survivors include her widower, Marvin of Wakefield; fOur

daughters, Mrs. Merlyn (Mardelle) Holm of Wakefield Mrs
~Ober~ (Karen) ~ Mallum of Grand ISland;, Mrs. Robert
(BonnIe) Tiedt.ke of Ce;dar Rapids~ la, and Mrs. Keith (Gail)

~:~~~~o:; ~~~c,br'~ther~:neth~ra~~~~ild~ci~a~dndR~:r*~re~:
Davenport, la., Claude cif Casper, Yyyo., Errol of Chicago, ilL,
and Ross and Francis, both of Council Bluffs, la., and two
s!ster.s, ,Mrs, Iva Emry 01---·So"Jse,' Id. and Mrs, Alden
(~~!or!e) Johnson of Wakefield. .(...."..... ,.

"tHOMAS ORGAN: Late. model. HELP WANTED; P'art.tlme
I_~rfed c~ndltlpn• .....ery low Pay- sales lady and a part.tlme office
me':lis. may'be see" locally. Call girl. Wr.lte Box XVZ, cIa The
-Mr. Budge Credit Dept.- 'collect, Wayne Herald. a..f,
~'OU33.'SOO. . a' .••-.,---.,-------
.' " . HtAVY EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE.'Jlne..aIl<Ht-hatt1ncfj--~~ICS
Ifl.wa.te.r__ puInR- with 1 3 horse. Est,ablls~ed progressive
power motor. 120. .East 5th, heavy. equipment dealer in
iWaynE!, m28t3 Om~~_a, _N~~!"~-.!~_II_has imme

dian~ openings for mechanics.

FOR ~AL£: Cushman golf cart ~~~ h;:::s~n~;:~~yP~V~:~
and frailer. Phone 375-3296. a..HI around job, advilnumen'.

paid sick leave, paid v8ca.
tion, paid holidays, work in
modern shop. Factory serv
ice schOOl fia~nlng available
and veter!lns .O-J-r approvi&d

~..._."'V;.•;:;.~;::.-;;:;;:;;;;;;A;;;NS;:;v;;;.;;;ca;;t;;;loo;-;EX;;-~--r~~:;~::~,;~~~~nef::~;:~
pense Day It you sell your . keith Schroeder collect, O.ys

~Don·t Needs' here through Want area code 402-331-0490. An
, Adi. equal oPpor1~nlty emploYer'.



Meet lor Bridv-e
Mrs Helen Pearson was has

tess to the Bon Tempo Bridge
Club Thursday evening

Guesfs were Mar-y Lou Erb
and Phyllis Salmon, Wakefield,
and __~a)' Opp~_gCl{ir~ ._

Prizes went 10 Ann Meyer,
Margaret Blohm and Agnes
Serven

Mae Reuter will be the April
1B hostess

Thursday Guests
Birthday guests in the Paul

Hanson home Thursda¥ after·
noon honoring the host were
Dick Hansons, Roy Hansons,
W,E, Hansons, 'Paulette Hanson,
Minneapolis, Eric Larsons, Os·
car johns.ons, Mrs. Ar-vid Peter·
son, Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs.
Ge6rge Vollers, Mrs. Phyllis
Dirks, and Mrs. Earl Nelson and
Robert

WAYNE, NEBR,

And his'fabulous SO's and 60's record flip.
Prize lor the best danci.ng couple.

jiatp.rda.;y, April 6
BLACK KNIGHT BAR

Wayne High biology instruc
for, Vert"'e Mills, described the
proiects as "some of the finest
student research in biochemis
try and micro-bn!logy I've ever

seen"

Cd.,n,n4'>dm
Br'ctn CV"'"'· ~.'\,dr,I,n E(~u'. J·rl,n

P,Hr,r ,,' ~Llw,,,r Gar~,or'J

H,r<,c:J1rr-iln De"',:'." r,f,,,qr'V',Qn
C 1.1',10 "l M.llIFlT' 5'(,,/,; Mr.Cor~ n

t(,r" N!cCo{. )ul,r· Paul',,·p
c",n'f P""J<,c,r' Je,-H1P,,· P'POI'~

S,-nryrrn:-t,'Li·Ann

_11111111111111111111111111111~1111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111'1'1'1"'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111411111111111111111111111111111111111111111"~IIIII'111111111, . ~ I
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The conc~~~s~i~~r~partmenf § a
was called out Saturday after ~ ;

noon to extinguish a grass fir.e in = 1-
a drainage ditch southwest of S

CO:tCO'~~~~~sSk;'~7~h:~rtZoa9ue Ii' M_~R, SBHrM8cEhL'8LO·····W'····_··:, :~~it~~::~'~t t~~;i~~tib.::ob~~f~:':~' :~~~~:~OO~t·~o,"';;~~t1~~~
a!_ten~ed a .roJler_-.sk-ating party i. ::, _ _ ~ co~tumes...great toys for. girls an.d boys. .and Easter ==

- Sun~ay- a~ernoon aTWa"Kefier~ ~::, delights. for~,nds-. ...5hop.-S.AV·.·MOR-;-- whe-re----r,
sponso'ed by St, John's lutho· E1:" RABBITS SAVE eve'y g,n ,hymes w,lh ."th,in." ~ ,

~:~~~"ii;~51~__=i~.:',:r 10 FOR 55C I-CXNIJ ~ E,,",,·" S"n,'''' - A"d' ". IYH ;==i
~~~d:;tsHO~;:'~: ~~~ ~~;n:~: ....., REDEEM ~inest quality. wholesomeJun

r.~~t~~~:~n~:~r;E,:O~:;: PANTRY PA.····K' NDC ePanfiburns I
and lamlly, Nodolk, and Jack E1 < - h eli
Erwin!!;, Kevfn-,.,n~ oeanm';:.=-~ft~~-i.;·-·---.---.k-·-··---~·. --~-~.~~-:~ boca ates -.-
Concord. Ii :: •.,11 ic e rs (!f' _

j ;: ·--(;runch !Jars MAKES for taster Ie.

IIJ8>.~:~~29 ~~:;R wa:E:s,' I
~ FUN SIZE ~.
§ C MORE E~ ANDY BARS ~

The co;~~~~-U~e~:~merit As. ~ fjy J'(lr,~ i!
soclation sponso'ed a s~,;ng! 12 I? 16 oz. BIl'" I
~:~n.up day Saturday after ~ P'"' I

Refreshments were served in ~ Y()t:n 89 11l
the Concord fire hall and ap - C ;;
pr·o}(imate~y 24 were present to ;== LHOI<:E ' i
rake law.!!.s, clean up fhe park ==
and trim trees.. :: - -1

loci Ande"on Hono'ed ~ LOVE'S II
----:l~:~~( ~;:I~;:~::~~~; I FRESH 'LEMON COLOGNE ,., '~,,' __I

FRESHMEN: Todd Ander:>on. Orville Rice and the Derard Rice = .-
~~~~::. J~I,~~~r\l;i~l,ieG:;~~~ K~~: family. i 2 oz. ONLY ;~.
~f:JI;;, ~~~t;/~~~,se;h,7:,urj(' Selperl, Meet in Koch Home ~ ", I

EIGHT'H GRADERS: Irn" Mp, Mrs. Bill ~ie.th gave a report ~ ~\ \ ' ' f
R(lndilll Bloom, Amy Finn. hon', on the Ch~lstlan gmwfh and ;;" ~Lu ==
K,ne!ll: LO",i M,', t.hia~on,',Trp.J:~.. Nf'j me/11be~~ -.Q!scu~_~d' fhe~WM~__~. -1"',-~on, Lmda Penler'Tck, Diana RhOdes, convention to be held in June. E !p

~;~:e:(;;~~;~e\,;~~r~a~;;;'~~~~~r I. I: I '.' ~.':
SEVENTH GRADERS, ">nn"'" Police Blotter I Choco'~tcRabbm

purns, Oennls Carlson, ee"'e,..ty 'ar,- Pl~kup Coli/d. , ':'. 1'·1 t·

• ~e~~i$~~~:~,'~~~n e~e:~~7r'v:r~~ B~~;~~r~r::~v:nP~~k~;)(:;;rea~~lab~ , Pecan Egg Filled Ba8kets
Hanson, Di!lrcy Harder, Carolyn Lyle Cunningham, tarrolt, collided •
Knud~en, Tammy Maltnow. Donna at fhe Intersection 01 Fourth 'and a 49cPate/reid and Jane Svber M.. m abOut J'45 p,rn MOnda'. i J..,(Jr~p ANHOr"n(~If', AND

DELTA SIl;MA PI PRESENTS i_=: 650 Watt " Up·

.Jimmy O'Neill 9£ WOW

I __
iii .. , . Wa!9 AGINCY
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fit

WINNING Ron Boyce a second place medal at last week.end.:..s....srience,.and .engineer-ing - ..-
fair was his research study on producing organic compoun~s from a mixture pf Inorganic
gasll!'s.

JUNIORS' AI.",,,,, And';r~()n Brd
'/ I,e., , T,p, Grlr/,r,
L III Gf'o(lr'4" ("rt)1 H(l,jhr.
H",'Ol, ·M,(','.·I", H'nr,c!l'.
).In",·,pn, J;H1f"['n 1<.-)rd'·11 ..:"11'1',,-,,,"I .1 I~l~;, ".mm Aun"," 0",'', !Co•..",

~:so J~~":~~'"'""-

SMOOTH, SEAMLESS
,DOUBLEKNI"f" BRA

BESTFORJVI"

.-., What more COlJld a $3·'50 'I
body~'?

Next IQ you, n.othing could be softer man Wlis seamless I
Doubleknit bra, The cups are Iighliy padded wilh tlber!"1 I
for natu,,ral shaping, ~nd you~Jl. rove the 'Nay Y, OU look wfth I-
the plunge neckline. The stretr;h straps ax!;
and the stretch, sides will give you beller fit of

. comloi'l. A; Band C cups. White only:. ~

Mrs. Arthur Johnson ObservesBi rthdo)'- n~::;-_"
WH Science Students Scope High APPfoxlmatoiy 25 I';;:s WO'O 'J - EVANGELICAL FREE· I,'mo In Iho Clom Van~oll home,.~

guests iQ ,the Arthur',Johnson f' 'CHURCH Clarion. -Ia. 8IW the eherles busi··~~
Two Wayne High School, stu- home Friday ,arternoon in honor , , (Deflov Lindquist. pastor) Clark h,ome,' eherO,keo,' la. The • .,....

dents scored high last Weekend of the blrthdav of the hostes~. !f .d Thursday: Mid-we.ek ,serVice ((em Vandel.ls a,ccompanled Mr.
at the Greater Nebraska Science Evening ,guests were the Ev. oncor and Junior prayer band, 8 p,m. Clark home andyvisited Mrs.

· dnd Engineering Fair in Ne· ert ,Johnsons. the Marlen John- Sunday I Sunday school, 10 ivan Clark, in the Wakefield-
braska'Crty.-· sonS, the -Jim Nelsons, the Eric (" . News a.m.; 'mornlng service, 11; hospital.

Senior Brenda Gaunt-a-rid iun -Nel-sons and the .Doug Kriej. FCYF: 7: 15 p.m.; evenIng ser Dale Magnl!so!), Lincoln, spent
ior Ron Bpyce 'r~_<;e.iv~d second Mrs Art J9hnson vice, 8; choir, 9. the weekend in the Wallace

place medals for th~ir -presenta. Sunday dinner guests In the Phone 584 1495 Monday: Sunday school staff Magr~uson home
tlons . of laboratory research Johnson home were Oscar John· meeting, 8 p.m Allen Hanson, Lincoln, spent

:Co;~1 d:e:~ ~~ri~~r1 t~~ rh~~;, ~~~n::;~~, P~:~~oen:s, M~;i~e, ThS~~Sd~~u~~~er~~~e~~_t~~dLe~:; RObert' Andersons and Lori', ~:~:eekend in the W,E. Hanson

advanced biology studies. - Magnusons, Carroll, David Koch home. .' and Mrs. Rachel Willers were George Robinson, Spencer,
Johnsons, Laurel, Glen N\agnu· h guests in the Elmer Peters S.D" arrived Thur"sday to spend

Brenda's research, titled sons, Wallace Magnusons, Mar· Churl' es _ home, Baltlecreek', Sunday ev a lew days with his daughter
':Genefic Transformation of len Jotmsons and Dale IV.agnu ... ening honqring the host's birth and family, the Robert FriIs
Penicillin-Sensitive E, colh" in- son, Lincoln.. CONCORDIA llfTHERAN day. ~ chens
vblved fheextr,3etion Of genes __-'-IH!RC1:l Mrs. Cliff Stalling, Scott and Th~f3.Qy Pearsons _ spent

a~I'"-a-m---o-n-cf-------S------"-, --- -- (Clifford Lmdgren, pastor) ---sr:enaa; ----ana--~y-- NelSon-ThUrsday throuqh Saturday Tn-
their transfer to another stram oc,e Y - Thursday Ma elM visited in the LaVern Clarkson the Harold Pearson home, Ak·
Ron built a spark discharge ap Arthur And~rso:Y2 ~r~~, R:tSh home, Wausa, SatuI'"day. . ron, la.
paratus which he successfully Birthday Party Circle, Mrs. Te(j. Johnson, 2; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stall1ng Scott Stalling, Lincoln, spent "The vllal busrness.-t reler fo is
employed fo produce organic Mrs Robert 'Frltschen enter. Naomi Circle, Minnie and Hazel attended the Disfrict Legion the weekend in the Cliff Stalling EmployerSupportoltheGuard

~::~~:i:t~~~,::t,~:;E;h~~;; ~:~'n'i",~~~So~a~~:'~b:;~~ ~~:sr~~;i-~1~~11~;C~~~;:: ~~fi::t1:~ar:un::~::::__:~~~'~e~~~~ !~;;~t;~ln"~~~I:~~:~;~~~
~~:~: ~~~:~d~~~~~;le o~r~":/i~~ ~:~es~ur~~:~~gee~te~~:n~~ Saturdoay: Vacation Bible Saturday after spending some the. Norman Anderson home. ~~eSllg:~ln:~5~~~;ta~~a~~~g~\.2

· Earth Conditions." Mrs. Erwin Hosts ~~~:I ~o::cS::,o~a~t~::~~I';.;'~~s I urge you to lend your assist·

Mrs. Robert Erwin enter p.m.: Junior Mission business ~X VOTE' ~~~em~l~e~hf~rif~O~I~ye~fs~~~
tained' about 18 ladies Saturday meeting, 1 p.m., followed by ~ porI 01 the Guard and.Reserve
afternoon. In honor of her birth· roller skating at Wakefield. by slgn10g a Slatemenl of
day Sunday: Church school and M IRON Support Pledge Card. Partie-

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m ; ularly dunng Employer Sup-
Sunday Birthday Guests ship, 10:45. porI Week. ApnI1-6.

Guests Sunday afternoon in Tuesday: Bi!;>le Study, 9:30 For Pledge Cards and infor-
The science and engineering the Jim Nelson home In honor of a.m. J EN NES'S mallon. Simply wrile. Em·

----fair-.t-s-----Aeld~"'-S~9·---d-Ad-ha:s....---th-e--...b-tT-t-h-da__y_______.of------l"-{)dd.-we~-- _Wed.oe~diI.Y_;,,_-'-oint L~'!.t.en ser· ployer Support. Arlington. Va.
been deSCribed as the sta~e LaVern Clarksons, Tammy Dar vice, First Luthe-ra~ - Ch~~;:h~'- --------- 22202, Or contact your local
tou r na men tin ,sc ien.ce:._..::.~.1 5 in._..Wausa Edc:__..NeI.sons.,. -ertd'·· ·AH'€fl;·-8"·p:m~ . ····M·ay·(j,r-o'"f·-W'cJvrre-·- ---Guar-d Of- ~eser-ve-·u-mt,----

_\f~~...~heF-e---were--mO"fe-ffian.'IOO Leon Johnson, Billy and KelJi T I
participants representing ST. PAUL'S Employer Supporl Week lor lhe
schools from both rural and Honor Kevin Carlson lU1itt~RAN CHURCH • DEPENDABLE ~ Guard and Reserve, Apn11-6

~:~~~~~~tan areas in eastern Bir1hda\f-..- guests in the Vic ~~'r~y~l~o~~~~~~~~O~:ass, \.'~ .. ~ - • :~~I::oL;SIBLE 1-:u-R
Parents of the two local win· Carlson home Sunday afternoon 10 a.m. ....... ..

~', .. ners are Mr, and Mrs. Donald ~~~~rl;;nsK~~i~ :le:r~a Norr;;~n Sunday: Confirmation service, ~'11 .Yea~ Continuous Service J
___BRENDA--GAUNT__stands in.JJ:Ont.oLJhe_.dlsp.la-y_n.of. the . . _Boyce of.l/Ijayne and Mr. and ."' y__ ~.m";--Sun-day schoot~ 107

sc~ence.-p'roject ~.hk~ won ~er a s~cond place· m---eaall'n ,the
c
·---

Mrs . Wim-arrr----G-aunf of ·rurar---:;:i~~~~e·K;~~:;Ck:~~ Walther League Spring Railey, to the Community" EMPLOYER SUPPORTOf
sCience and engmeenng la,r las-t weekend. Wilyne. M . Gar Ble ke and ch'ld e Hope Lufheran Church, South

w~S;no, y c , ,n, Sioux Clly -PAID FOR BY~~R_~~"-N"E5S- __ THE GUARD & RESERVE

Laurer High School officials der, Carol Stark and Janis
have released the names of 109 Waltin; Junior" Kirt Cunning
honor roll students for fhe hafr', Eileen Finn, David Slage
quarler ending March 22. and Gerald Stanley; Eighth

Included ,on that list are the' graders Anna Borg, VHn
following 16 students with 4.0 George and Befh Potter
m:.ad~... p.Qjnts" Senior:s__ GI.Ol'"la OtJ1-f!r .honor FeH- 'Students· af"e
Anderson, Lori BrachvogeL' as follows

James Dahlquist, Katherine SENIORS Gr,.qq And'!r",OIl
Hansen, Kim McCorkindale, Sherrl And,·r',on. f'lm :.r>du',on.
Pamela R.enter, Susan Schroe· Peqqy 8f.,nC,0,., Chac>.'. D'c""l

109 Listed On LaurelHS Honor Roll

-I





• It', • . ..•.. '. .'

Mar-vetf>acks winners, Exonwith-/os-e-r-soft=5tGfeaid toschoolsisS1j~'~""~~'-~
LiNCOLN - Sta'te:s~}l(:~~;a;d')~~~''-y''~lil The. bll('aClOpted' ~y the legislature moving 'frOI'lt- 1LJ.r''_c.e.lJl to_-.lA._.t.o...:..1tL'PtL tio~oni(M;:a~ttQOI ~ards • tl1e~,!-' 'c(jnt~ business. , _ _11 per .cent rate wl!l. suffice through this :::

be' a ma:for Issue during'a- gObernittoriar . mak.es 1t ~ state responsibility to provi,de cent. _ Those limits were-;rmen to 5pe'dfica· Exan suggestecf1isf year fnanhTIfale -- -ye-ar-anasn6uTdoe enough neixt year .n i::
camp*'gi'l InvolvIng J.-!, E..xo" ~nd RIch:. about half of the funds needed to operate The'first effect on the sales and income lions of Governor Exan and _they are Constitution be amended to' ,allow- the well. :~
ard. O. Marv,l. -:'" public el~mentary and,secondary scho:o41-..- tax· package 'will: come 'in the' 1915 keyed lO~nsumer}> and wltolesate-, state-io'-Send---r--ef-tmd$----1o----unte!s; based M - .__ •

-1'he pemocratlc governor vetoed the The other .Mlf still will be, gen,:tated calend~.r._cyear, so reyen~wjll begin price.Jnde~~fw~ ---what---t-he~andloR:ls ·~-sa-Ved~-ith-tower--_,JlJ.i,tlhe....s.u.c.~,.illlie:::wame.t~=
Le91sl~IUl ('s r"alnHne'---s1;hOCJt------afd·~oper:ry~at fhe~JO(:a+=Jevel, 'building in the s!aIe tre~sury for the each year ' ,- -proPerty faxes. That idea died. -bill,-wmr~Ulrement'- ot· greater:::- -
again this .year,' as he has reg,:,larly In where about 85 per cent of the dollars' payouts which start ,With the 1975-16 fi$f;al Some observers S'ay that could" mean Warner contends that competition is so infusion of money Into the state treasury, :::
the pasf. fn, 1971" 1~72 ,and 1~73,. the have been coming from for the past few . year.· . annual increases "f up to 12 or 13 per fler-ce that I'andlords would be forced to makes much of that rate argument out of :::

:& Legislature faUed to gather enough vQte5' years. Under the terms of LB 722, half of the cent in 5cho'01 budgets despite the fower rents when property taxes dip, date, :::
:;: to ovenlde him -'-,although the '~enators Until the state got into', the aid new'.aid program becomes effective in spending limitatIon. ' That Is true especially In the Omaha :::
::: lined up all but one of the 30 needed In business, schools were operated entirely the 1975-76 fiscal year and it becomes One of the frequentiy mentioned objec· apartment market where, some say. That leaves the state aid question Itself :::
:~: two- at tho$e years.. .' .~" (exc~t. tor_ fede-tat· .gr-anls and --minor fully ir~piemEmted 'the following year ti~n's to LB 772 ..::... and one Exon there are more vacancies than custom- as a campaign issue and 'e·xon" who has :;:

- --:'~-exofnient ItT a veto, agaln this year, biJt miscellaneous reyenues) from local, pro· . It's still not certain iust how much emphasized in, hi5:', veto messa~e -:- was ers. left no doubt with four consecutrve vetoes :::
.;:; this year t"ES'" Legis,lature -;- with perty taxes. state money will be necessary to finance the faHure of passIng tax relief along to Ex·on and Marvel' have been squaring of his stand, probably will be remi.nding :::
:;:-Republican 'Marvel' voting ",a¥e", ,;- In order for the state to pick up its new full implemen~tion bec'ause it's difficvlt renters who aren·t guaranteed property off on the question oUhe 1975 income tax voters that Marvet was on the other side. :::
~;: pass~ the law in sPite\~f the g()~ernor',s share, s~les and income ,taxes will have to. estimate what schoo,1 operating ,costs tax redudions and. who mvst pa¥-_the ---i-n Rrev-iov-s-weekS-.---E-xon wa-s-sa~iRg-----tfla-t- ---Ws dtfffeutt--to-say-now wh1ch-sJde1'icR *
~ obJections. ' __ ' '. to be Increased. The sales· tax rate will be two years down the road. higher sales dod income tax rates. the 11, per cent rllte currentl.y_ In ef'ect the political poin,ts. Generally _ lIlthough :::
;:: That puts .the two, chief candictates on probably will climb by one percentage . It 15 confidently predicted, however, Senator Jerome Warner of Waverly, should be raised right now. retroactive to this certainty isn't 100' per cent t'rue _ :::
::: opposite s,ides of what many legislative point - to 31

/2 per Cent. The income ta)( that there will be higher costs because of fhe sponsor at LB 772. said there isn·t an Jan. 1, !n f~ct, t9 13 per cent and that Omahans have objected to the school aid ::;

J~:':~:~k ~::r~~on~~ be an issue of ~~~~ 7:r~eh~ov~i:~ :rc:t:;e a~;;:e~ :;!I~~~O~~to\h~l:a~=:s~~~~~~gL,~m~:~~_ ~:fl~Z:,iv~nJ:::t~Oe ~:i:-;~~~/~nt:;~ i~~~~ rate mam.talOed through 1975. program and ou~staters have supported :::

::.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:<.:.:-:.;-.:.:.:.;o:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;':':':':':':':':';':':':'';-;'~':';';':-:':';';-;':';';';';';';':';';';';';';';';';'~';';.:';"';';oJ';.;.;.;.:;.; ••.,.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,;.;.;.:.!.:.:.;.:.:.:. :-;.:.:.;.;.:~:.;.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.; .:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.••.•;•••;.;.;.;.;.;.;•••;.;.;,;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:-;.;.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:::;~.::I.;.::.::.;~::.:::.::::.;.~~.:~::.;~:':;.;~jd the H. ;.;.;.;.;.,.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;-:. ;.;.;.:.;.;,;.;.;_:.;.;.;.:,;.;.;. :.:.:.:.:.}:

. ....

Hllr Iih,'rl~ df'pf'nd~ on tht' frt'l'dom of thl' prp,,~. and
thai ('llnno( b,' Iimilt'd without bdn~ lost. - Thomas
.If'U..rson. I."Uf'r. 17K6.

IDII~llll Pl~l
'To bus or not

AI partof till intlmlUolllllloYi towards gr...... un;fonnitv and clarity in road Ilign::•.-_-~r;;;~~-;;;-;;;-:;;;.-:;;:;;:;;:;;-~-~~~~;;;
the Federal Highway Administration has approved as a National Standard fOr All High~

ways. • iyatam of internationally oeeoptod tr8ffie signs.

Examples of the new markings. which w'ilt appear gradually dUring the decade of the 70's,
are shown below.

OLD

NO
·····················RIGHT·
--~-TUR~

2.$· YEARS AGO

silualicn •.

to(
CLEAIAICE

12~ 6.

Are we thatoptimistk?

To make the necessary repairs on our
school is, not going to present residents of
the distr,ict with a._ heavier tax load March 31. 1949'. Announcement was
because according to Superintendent made this week of the sale of an interest
Fran!=is Hahn, there is presently $88.000 in the Wayne Book store, to Wayne O.
set aside for- repairs and up~eep, If these Marsh, who wil,! become active in
repairs were made over a few years time management of ,the store April J. .•Bob

~-~~~~<Ch:'=h'C'~. j;~~7~~~t t~~fe~av.;:y ~~dd~: - ~:~e-~~~ i~ilIcr~= baUSi~~:Y' at
Tr
:.

taxwise. intersectirm 01 Third and Main streets
Wayne has a .beautiful elemenlary The Wayne lire deparlmen,l was called to

~~::ir:~ ~~~~hnt~U;h::~~~~s d~~e'a b~~i: ,~:~e S;ii;t
z
c~~;r:s;:rnd~: a/~:rn~~e~~~~

bothers you, I'm certain other arrange caught fire. Only damage done was to the
mef)fs couid be made -. perhaps a few machlne- Harold E, He-in was named
books each week for each student on the preSident of the Country Club at the
order ~hi'lf rural' teachers and ·-students -rtleetlnq of tITt': board of directors last
use, Having taught, 10 a .~_~_ Friqay, succeeding_Carl Wrig~t Spring
districts, J know hOw much students ".. it I be uS~lered inlr: Wayne ton'lgM with
appreciate these books. As for P,E., the annual .;pnng 0penln~ and unveiling
Carroll students would not need to be of' store window';. .An .epidemic. of
bussed to Wayne as we have a more than three day mea",les has broken out in
ample auditoril,,1m, True. we don't have Wayne ~choQl impassable roads have

:~u~:~::ru~P~nentg~~~~e~~~'d~~~a';'t~S~ ~~:: fa~~~s~:~:s I~h~hi~::~ement of /\rmistice' Day af York, Ne~raska-1918 ings: •
through fourth grade enjoy simple things, Probablv at no time; before or since. "People <;:alled the News·Tlmes tele·
games. etc., that don't require an exten. has the nation rejoiced as it did on phone repeatedly and a good many
slve amount of gym equipment. So, you 20 YEARS AGO November' 11, 1918, -at the dose of "the ·people appeared...at the News·Times
see..- this bussing isn't relllly a necessity April 1. 1954: Two big band' con!=erts . war to end all wars." In some Nebraska office. .Mayor Smith came down' town
at all.··-·- wm.:...h1g~ht the twG-da-y' District III -: towns,'- two -celebrations---oc-curred:- -This -----and--:aa-v~l?rde,rs that no one be allowed to

-·-·,'m sure every parent who has a child Music clinic orr Ihe '/-rayne Slate--catllpus resu(teOWherr--~-:ot-n~$ -----s--Ieep-an) mere onkensu~wiWas-~
who requires special education services, Friday "'.rl~ Satut'day...An orga.nLz~!iQO_ between. the-Unite~ States·and-Geuna-A¥- "tyai'able _.The._marHal 'banGs and--·-
whether In Carroll or Wayne, is thankful meeting for a Wayn€ Junior Chamber of' became ~nown'and were misinterpreted trumpeters were out .in forc:"e,_ ..gginO .up
for the fine teach'ers and facilities at Commerce is-scheduled at 8 p.m. tonight as victory' for the.·Alties (Great· Britain, and down the street announclng.he new.
Wayne, This should have tltfle be~r::ing on- at the. REA bultdlng-.-- .MOre-~Cro~- Frances, the· U.S" and many other that the _g.r~a.t~stw,aI..ol.hisfory_w4$ at an
-the board's decisIon on the situation here proctuc-~ng.--moj·s-ture--l-rI·the---form' 'of~f"airr 'cd'ufftrTesr .,,- ----- end, ..There was a great parade witb ,a
atcarroff and snow, soaked 'Wayne county during- - -Word'of the "false armistice" rea'ched motor truck leadlng'-fhe way...The

York; Nebril$ka, 0-";' Novemoe"'-' 7; 1918, Troubadour band of colored mlnstrels,-
It's true. we do have two cooks and a ~nd the' town was jubilant. But the editor came out with their band .nd llIade the '.

cusfod1an at Carroll. but our custodian, I ~ 01- The Yo'rk Dally News.Times (Novem· early morning most Interesting with their
I can assure you, doe$ a lot more than just ~A ber 8. 1918), according to the newspaper patriotic selections."

. keep two rooms clean. The two ladies ~VE.- files at the' Nebraska State' Historical Mallor Smith announced that there
that cook al Carroll are fwo of the linest Society, was Irate: , , woufd be "a ht;lt time in thfs old town
in this area. If our school is put in •• HAPPY "There ~as.a great celebrat"lon in York tonIght.'· Without explanation thl: news-
"mothballs," are these" three people yesterday ,afternoon." A re:pprt that--the paper reported "the-people are so glad no

- .~h,~~.~e, ~~Vtedh··b_J_,hl~ __t·di~~(i,CLSO,WelJ. to··be 't. _ ." DAY armistice ,had been signed...was e"ffo;,t jSdmad,ed~th,rtaiMItheir c~ebr•.
pu, '" 0 mo a ,5 00. . "'-/ published in a Uncoln sheet and is copy fan an no e a a" rs. ,

If you are a pare,!!~Y(;l~ _~n u!'A.~r~.!~~d _ _ __ Ql-'-t'le .p~pe1._was /;~rrje:~Q..wn~ __ y{!!Q._ha_~ twoso~e ' 'fjreq the
whll we-at -carroll ,cto not relish ' the. idea set the i.OY to._effervescing. The.whistles first gun." " .
of bussing our,Uttte,ones to·Wayne. It's blew, th,e, hornff- honK~, the caonon In yeai'"~ following, November 11 ,c.ll~
too tar for the smallest to ride and stili crackers .cra~ked arid t.t:!ere _was a eel Arrn.1.5l1ce.....Da¥) became--a---hoIiday:--
be able, alert and re~chool.We're' Thoughts fo th d' - general hurrah: -- -- ~elebra.tions were held in'schOQls, par·
n01 belly~chers or ¢hronic complainers _ ,r, e, ay . "The As~ociated Press faIled to .con- ades were organlzed,_and-oratora.':dwelled __
all we ask is that we be allowed to keep THURSDAY _ if GO<! numbers our,hairs, will firm the "epOrt, 'iii fact it .i5su~ a on patriotic; topics: Because ArOli,tlce

Some optimIstic People dow''; around' serving 15 elevators, seyen at which hav.e our little ones In our own ICh~1. H@"not ,'1'50 number ou'r lears? Pu'lmt 1";,5; st~tem'ent by, Sec,r~tary Lansing that the Day r;ec~lled only Wor.ld War. I, the name
Sopeo,.lbr"and Seward have' al~ost rea- no other rajrservice. - Th(Oy'th"f ,5OW 'n"(Oars -shllfl rl!"p In loY . report'was a bad mlstat<e. However,. the .was· chan.g~d In, 19~, by CQngress ·,to

.~d ·ther,., goal of, ra[slng S200,(JO() fo T~e effort, .to, t;Juy'. and o~r;at~' the lnU,.::~r~at~e'~l~bt:~g::'~tle~ro:~et~:e: "FRIDAY The ChriS-"{ln 15 a "(an whomGOd peOple would, n-ot believe .that It. ~~s not Veterans' Day fo honOr men who fought
o~rate thel,.· OW" raltroad Hne. railroad, which was, abandoned' ,by. c;hlQ· school district ,map.' You'll 'find Carroll 'hits under tr~lltml'mf.·1 Peter' -4; 1': But jf kue and celebnllfe<' In t,lne $tyle~ In subsequent, wars.

8v.·'ea.I'"ty '~I~.w~k. ~~ o.~ganl.z.l;!:rs,·~!:l"~, ,..i2.~~,.~~rthwe5tern in ."1972, hal been anYorll! !uJHt'r liS a Christian It'f'hlm not 'fel!' "1\ meeting of. women Joined in singing Jubllatlon' following a war's. cel$atlon
r..supporfers of Nebraska's first locally pral~ by -f}fe.~.~eat;l'-ot·--a- -l!.~,:mt-y- ,de. has more land by far in the dlstr;:i€f------t-han'"' .$hameo. But ,n tt\., nllme ~t him glorHy GOi! the doxology and offered an invocation may' t.emporarlJy plot from memory the

owm!-d ~hDrt-lI"e r'allroad··-·had sold . ve'lo:pment ,organlUltion as "an~',example rural-Wayne, We arl payln.; ourway. SATU_OAY _ El/ll'mll'\l! rnan'y Of'-vour troubJ6 th.ihk1ng the" Deify for. bringing, peac~ ~a~ua~.!!~~_.~~!fe!~LJ!uLY~te(a~~__D..y
$f&5,_ 1M, !Steldc 'towa'rd' a S'2OO,ooo goat of the creative, local jnitiatlve that ,makes As to the comm~nt about the "pill" - and yOu'lI find your own named sfamped on once agaln,to fhe war weaq'-peo-pre--:-:--- .--- (Novembe,r ,n) serVea. to rel'fllnd us not
which they hope to meet by Apr" 15, nie this area economically vibrant." Richard most of us are taking vitamins!! them, as Ihe mahufaclurer" Galati.... S:2f: kef "The News:,TIn1@$, : .kne~ the true O~ly_ of those ~ho ~rvfd }h~lr",,~.fit~y
stock' sates are- I" additIon-to a .prevIous Cederberg 01 Beatrice, president of , Mrs. Dennis Rohde Ui nol biK-Oll)e boultul, condffion-'or affaT(s~ but many people bU.t-of·those who gave th~lr live" In w.,.-·-
sa-I.e of SloO,OOO whfch enabled' the Vls'fori- 17, fnc, wid' the effOrt Is ;'the'kind You may publish mynamel SUNDAY'- GOd does not comfort· u' to rmlke would' nat be ,convl,nced. Some ~Iew 'In 'of. th1s, century, th~ c~st In betfl.$ death,

'organizers to secure a Small Business -!>f' boofs!r_ap' ,a,~t!,~, wher-*L!o~.L ~pi, 1.1$ t;(,Imforlab!e bul .. t(,l make us; .comfOrI.,.. ~ood money telephoning .to Omaha and- o.t. Nebraskan.s alone has -been high:
-----A~on-t08"·. -.- ar~ nor if:raid to .I-"vest In~""fa'lIity for Luke 6-J';,.For"whllht-t'er me,asl,lr~ yOU deal 01.11. ~her'pOJnts-2 ..The prem.ature explOsion.: World War I, 751;. W.orld War II, 3,839;

'tf"''fhey reaeh ffie1r goal, "they' wll1 the fufure:, that sets our section of ,the 'Thanks lor, .p.. n.0#0". fl) others,. It, Will be.d~a,I' yo yO_l,LlO return.· ,- - '-"could have':'bie~I'avolded,by' seek,lng the" K~rea, 225;' Vietnam, 422,' The national
OlOel'"8te the- to,.mer Chicago Northwestern country apart from so many other~ ~~~~~YYU;'i~~O'~~f~:,":~~e~I[lolC:~:'~~: correcf,·"¥w!".'at . t~'e, pl~ce ,where _It ts, to" Is, of. c;:ourse, far'greater: W~rld W..r
line bI!tfwereft·the 'two eommunftles, s~v; wfi'e,.e people' are letting th,ei~-'pro.ble~$ Wayne 5;i~; For the .Iove oj c;hrisf ,onfrols 1.1$. recel,V:~. :, ,',ft, !~, ~~m.arkable ~ow ~he 1 ,'.. ~3,402, .worl~ ,War, ,11,291,557, 1<0,..,
in? 'S~arcf,~'~~;' ~ver crOss,f~g, overwh,Jm.. .fhem." _. ." -__=-__-Pear' editor; ',' .. " ':' - ' public wtlt fan fot' something t.h~" .could 36,700; Vietnam 45' 941
!1t~il!'r',"'Genev&; Marttand,' Shfckley, The" efforts of those involved Tn the Girl Scout'Troop J91 thanU you for ~~E~~o:f~a·T~~~.it~~I~~~::i:r~a;a'::ltl:':': b#'"e,o"iffrme~ 'by ,a'sk!ng' a, retfa-b~~ 'I

~,; " Oe~~__ Nor~'. Caeta~s an~ ~~r::---::-~~~lf~~~t~~s:~u~:r:~~~ j ~:ti~~t; p~~u~~~;:~~~.s:u,::~~~ ~~;:V:~r:,~: Tn the splrol Of God lUl4 Glor,y in ri~:pe~~~ll1::~~~~~'0~,~~~~~, I~'he
They say Ill.... will' ..ve farmer.. fh;nklng .bouf whefher Ws possible to merchanfs for·.ponsoring fh. advertise- WEDNESDAY. A ,"0. dnw•• '.'in. • ~annon crack~'s again crocked of. Yor~ .5q tbeys-aid " ','

mintmum ,of s~· 'mll.l.l~n a yea,r 1n grain pU.~t:~it$e:,~:"d run !~e line betw~,:, W~.Y~ mant. I "I .~~lwi ~r-Y.~f-"'''i1m-_ror-· ~-r-I;I;'I!l,I~~'<M-rier'~--- .~ the .$Ir$l ~L!,~_e If@~p~t.~~-,UfU~ '__ - -... -~ '--_.--,- ._- --,.-- ----,::-"---"\"' ._- ----:=--:

ft~':MSf5MeailW Tr-wrrr~6e--a,nd~LtliKofa City. That - nne-· wlj~ be' .; ~~n:::~~t~tt:eOU~C::':~;ot~- :~~' ~~:;:;e :~'f~~~Q~~~:~~. '~e\'~~~~!>~:~ ::~~~:~~l~~~~I~~;~lI~m~t~~e~;~~ "A ,m.m--'s'hbiHcf~n-ever be ashaim8d to
~::r:r$~% :;';;.~~k~~S:~:';:~~~:: :~~~ t=~~:n jf ;i~~S In::;st:;:r;:a~m~c:. Scout Week more meanIngful. . wrofe, "I am not interesled In Ah., route;,' ttle arml~tke Wl'5 slgn.ed .In Euro~ It :t

n
taeYI~~' ~e~t~~/h:o~~r~in.vhl~: --::

_the' nne' Wfft ~y "', feftt 10' 'mnlfon there's Iiffle doubt but that approval wiU Junior Girl Scout Troop ~.~Ims 1.Jj,.,: n~e m.ooo ilnd sIan kt ".ul. bv lasted well tnto flie next nIght.' All ,- w~se'r' today. than ~,e was ,Yes;t~4i~."

~",:~:.:~,.. $1nee, ,the' 'line wil'l be ~,}9,r,,\~p~irg. ~umber 1'-1 n,.,g~t, f,9r.~s !O~If\.gk~~~~~;,~~~Jw;;ieICl appeased edljor' 'recorded the h~pp8n. ; ·.-7,~I."'1er "'!I'

-~.. - - -----.-----~-

I--'-"_~!~~~
.:;..."';,~.'=.. ='.~,::TcI..:=;:=:I}•.!,:,· ',i'··~~ ·,,·'.1,

•Monday night the Wayne·Carroll school legitimate complaints, for fhe school
board voled to go ahead with remodeling population forecasts do not, warrant any
the schoof at C.ir--ron;-'placin~femphasis great expenditure of funds

~;lst:~~O~f~r~jndowS, ceilings and floors As'it is, fhe decision to remodel parts

We think.. ·the decision was the most of the building this s~mmer and during
sl;!nsibJe'one to make after considering all following months is about the only
the options. sensible deelslon the board could make.

The board could have voted to close .It was made with !he understanding that
that faclIity at the eng' of this school the board wlWcontinue to keep an eye on
year, but'that would have.;sent up a hOWl the enrolimenLat CarroLL If the enroll-
o.f indignation by area -res-ideR4-----Who--- ment.s:.ontiriues~as in recent
would then be forced to send ,their young years. the board, may at some future
children on long bus trips to the time decide it is no longer economically
elementary school in Wayne. As one of possible or educationally desirable to
the .board members said flI\onctay night, k.eep the school open: If the enrQllment
par:~nfs have !,:~ght5 al~~,_ and the board continues at the presel1t level or In-
should pay-heed to them, Understand. creases, more money may, be spent to
ably,- parents ,do not want their young ;nadk~s&'~I.~ChOO~ e~.~~.._more_..-ttraetive
children- ridfng on ,bus$~ __ ~ny_Jarther
,tli~rr necessary. The decision was not an easy one to

The board could have voted fo build a make. The board had to wei9h the
new school at Carroll. but ,that would educational needs of the students attend
I-Jave cost much. much more than wha1 ing the Carro.!l school along with the
the remodeling of the present facility will ability of the taxpayers to finance a new
cost. Mak'ing thaf dec'ision likely would school ,or remodeling of the present

." -hav.e-··r-es-uJ-f-ed-,.j-n··'cofnptainfs·"',tro-m "1"'8'-:-" -'··facinr.,:·- We think. the·- ·boa,.d·· ·-w:eighed·--
dents who live, o\Jtsid~ the Carroll area .those things, placing emphasiS on the
and possibly from some residents who student~ _~.h~~lve.s, ,an~ ~ame up w~th
I-tve -there- as we-n.-They·-wot1fd-i1ave~been'- abourtne only._.$ensibfe deCiSIon -posSIble.



Monday Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carlson

were Monday evening guests in
honor of the hostess' birthday.

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will be given April
4 and 18 from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m
a,t the courthouse in Ponca.

Rake Church Yard
Junior MYF members raked

the church yard Friday after
school, followed by a picnic
supper

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M: Ramos; pastor)

Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m.
Sunday; Sunday schoon 10

d.m; wars-hip; 11 -- -----

Wednesday Communion
service at Dixon, 8 p.m

No matter what our 5tation In
Hfe, each one ot us has some

-Ihing 10 Offer which will enable
I,IS to enrich the lite of another.
II may not necessarily be a gUt
of material value. Very often it

thoughtful deed or a few words
of kindness will fill a great need
tor, fi'iend5hip and sympathetic
understanding.

The5e are small, seemingly
,inconsequential thing5, if i5true,
but in tilling the needs of others,
we cannot help bu' feel a greater
5ense of enrichment in our own
~-----' .

Our' state and national affilii!l
tion5 enable u's to arrange for
!ierViCe5 anywhere in the coun
try. Our experienced counselors

~:;ur~t~q~~~n'ver:~an~~

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cox, Ona.
wa .. were _Sunday dinner· guests
in the Sterling Borg home.

The Marion QUlsts and the
Gene Quists and Jeremy were _"
Sunday guests in the Don Har
son home, Hartley, helping Rob
ert celebrate his second birth
day

Harold Miner, Wakefield, was
a_.guesL._IhlJ-r~day -inAhe..,·Qid---:-:-::-:-=
Chambers home. Audrey Arm. 
fiekl;··Omahai vi-si-ted Friday 'and
Saturday,. Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers,
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. David
Chambers, and Frances Turner,
Sioux City

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Thursday; High school cate

chism, 6: 30 p.m
Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
-fuesCiii'y""; '-Grade -'sc-h-o-ol- cate

chism, 6: 30 p.rn

DIXON UNITED METHOOIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Morning set-vice, 9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
Wednesday: Communion

service at Dixon, 8 p.m.

Chul'ches' -

Wiltse
Mortuaries _

~
----- .
~ ..~'---

- i.""'eL; i··· .
Wayne, La~rel ~nd' Willlide ' ...:.:

WCTU, Dixon Methodist Church, urday evening were the Jim
2. p.m.;, Out Our Way Club,._ Warner family,_ Allen,. 'Cadet
Marie S,chutte home, 2. . .. John Warner, West Point, N.-Y.,

the . Jerry Warn~rs" McCOOk,
Glenda lynch and friends, Sioux
C,ty, and the Elmer E'chteJ;'
kamps, Wayne.

The Wayne (Ne~r.) Herald, Thursday" April 4, 1974

.J White Magic, Granulated

DETERGENT

the home of her parents,' the
George Binghams.

S~;ely-

family.
Mrs. Soren Hansen re~ul"ned

home F:r,iday from St. Luke's
Medical Center where she had
been· a_ patient. Ihe past six
weeks.

. . Soc-i.al Cal~~dar
The Earl Petersons s'p,;nt Fri· Thursday, April 4: Logan Weekend Guests

----day. ,.1hJ:.OU.9b--Mof1da¥--.--J-Il-------t-he--Center UMWU, 2 p.m. Mr. and Mrs:' Barry' Lynch,
~ordon and Norman McCaw, Friday, April 5: _Senior Citi. Des Moines, and Pvt. Tim
ames, Marengo•.. ~a., and~~n ~he !-efls ..~Qt!.l,lC~._Qjnm~I.LillI..QD......- l,..YJl!;t"lLEQrt Le.9Dard WOQ.dLNJQ~-,--::

__~on: 'Pa:k-.~,?me" Mar-Ion, 1_a.: .._._ Mo.nciay,_.· April 8: Dixon w~~e. weel<.~n_d .. g.l,l.ests in the --,~-sTI'ffiiIiY-Sup~-·
i'J~f)CY Blngnam,. Lincoln, ~elles, 8 p.m. - - Ernest Lehner home. rhe Mer' GoOla family were

spent-Thursday until~'Sunday in-- Tuesday; April 9: Friendship Joining them for supper Sat- ~.o~~a~la~~hr::d ~~~s:shoi~or:~:'

Mrs. Gould on her birthday.

Observe Birthday
The Walter Schuttes, the Von

Schusters and the Ernest Urw,i1
ers spent Thursday evening ,'in
the Arnold Spath home in h9nor
of Mrs, Spath's birthday.

GRADE 'If

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

me eel Sa+urday-to-C'l1arrrf'hon''1e
-;;:,,'15' '''lJrTaurei, . Io"rrri'er'ly oc.
cupied by the Cliiytcin, Schro@"der

LUCERNE
EGGS ICEMllK

a kI 55 So Good 10 Enloy 8119~:~::C ~:~~:N
. __ ~----.J~~~

~9.".~~!!~."d YOGU2R51 ·1 g'.Y."~NER~ Xf.'EAT BaBElleD
frUl1 f1avon 10 Chollsef,om" 1 Ib _
D~Ii{IOUI ond Hcolthlul EnlOY 8-oz. II ~~~:4elld~Co~lle~\! ~.'
~~~~~I:~\ADrminglot Ft\lll~ Carton Compure Pncr and QUlIhly! Loaf

REfRIGERATED
BISCUITS

M".Wdg~'" 12SweclMilk'or
BuHrrn"Il.·· . -

Jo","pl","'h' ~
Oven. Brown. lind •
SrrvcwllhBullet

8-oz.
Package

WELCOME FOOD
STAMP SHOPPERS

Town House, Condensed

TOMATO SOUP

I~ i,:,i 12"ili1; 1O~~~oz. Y

Refreshing and Flavorful

REGULAR COlA
orUln

•'. ·····i&6,.·~16.oz.. Y
~1fI.B.o.tt.le.s••••IIIIi••'"

Ernest 'KnoeUs Entertain ~;~~:y~;~~OO~visllors In the I}....
·Sunday drnner,gue~ts' In, 'the Mrs. F~y Fetct'l,·AI,len. The' Dennis. Gothl~r ,family, 't' - -;

Ernest Knoell Qor:ne...ln _~onor of -~.-.' -- . Denisoh, spent the. 'I{~ekend in __ -- . - ' ,_·x·.·-No._en-..·

w
·_~-'·.-s.the birtt:dc1Vs of the, host- and - - the Dale Stanley and Austin

"'hostess were the Melvin Knoell!. ;6:lIen Mattes,. New York City, Gothler honies. ~
the., Ted" Knoells. Fremont, the arrived Satutday for ',a visit in ~ The Larry Anderson family",

_ ---.Me-.lford. fl'e1er-son famtly, Hln the--e.arl?~a'tfes---h6me. Valentine, were weekend guest$
.......ton, the Earl ,Ptnklemans and M.rs. B'wd Brown. Wichita, in the Allen ,P~escott home.

..lor I•. Hartlngton~ the" Boyd ,arrived ~ednesd~Y to ~ spe:nd" ' fYlr. and Mrs. Don Oxley were
~ncf..Donoa,Otnaha~_Rd~~e---!~~e----I~--t-he-h~~~of -,her :-::9Y~sls. 5,:"1_01 day. ~1Ii:l SOti!,"!~y.
='::=""::::":;!he:::..Citrel ~=famtF(:=~ pal ems, --the' Newell-'-S:t1nieys. the Gary Ox'le'l-librh-e;"Jonnson.

• Evening, guests were 'Mr. and The Floyd Browns, Ponca, were The Jim Erwins, Yankton,
, I..............



The village of Allel'!.!",ill hold a
rabies clinic May 15 at the fire
hal! for anyone wh.Q ,.M.sr}'t had
their do~ ....acclnated for rabies
or distemper in the last three
years.

Board members also voted to
keep the village dump open
from 8 a.m. to 8 p,m, Monday

·through Saturday dUring lhe
month of April, Persons cuffing
down trees to take to the dump
are asked to haul the trees away
rather than drag them on the
oil·paved streets

'A L~ 8UrTE'FlI'~(;

(,I'",I',I-'f'['-

I

·t ~j;c±c:.ikW~ ..T4~d.l:7- +~

4-H Club News
Junior leaders

The Dixon County Junior
Leaders - 4·li-- -Club held their
meeting March 19 at the North·
east Stalion, Concord, with Ani
ta and Marilyn Eckert serving,

Cathy Sachau, Jean Erwin,
Renee Wallin. Kim Lohse, and

• Valerie and Natalie Zerbe were The cl'lnie, village board
welcomed as new members members voted Monday night,

Q1:I March 30 a JUl'lior Leaders will run from 7 fa 9'p.m. under
Conference waS held at Devd's the direction oj Or. Walter
~st. Those- aHe.illiin.g..._were---.J;:..base of laurel. Cost is vn

Greg Meyer, Lyle George. Jim known
Wriedf, Anita Eckert, Denise
Magnuson. Adel Kessinger,
Renee Wallin. Kim Lohse and
Varerle and Natalie Zerbe

Workshops were held on rec
reanon. photography. human
relations and d·H promotion

Next regular meeting will be
he,ld at the Northeast Station
April 16

~ _._-_ .. _-

at 10 feet and has rosy purple
llowers produced before the
leaves, Prefers a prolecled laca !

tion. Its main value is as an I ,,, .. ".',

ocnamental and not a, a ,hade __~~:·;",."".;c,C""'·;E;·O;~w""'<o'mo" ..""'mo I
~~~:;~~.;;or~m;reC~~tes~ec~:; 1--------------- .c .. ,. -

meno-ed becaU!ie of disease and I .- _L_ ... - I
poor growing habits. Don'1 sel R....rts F--.J & r __~ I
ed a free that j~n'f winter hardy I '." ., ~" ~ j

for this area. A .10t of time an.d.. L'N."..rr Strwt;.w.•_ . . .-.. 17J.:d....effort can be wasted on exot,~ O••••O•••TI, Owner
trees that look lovely in 011
norsery--catatoq::;.---- - ---.."-. --=-------- -__--=-=~._. :.~ ---

and. breeding 'and feeder 'pig
prolects were discussed

NeJtt meeting will be April 15
in the Jim Gustafson home

News reporter. Penny Rob
erts

STEEL BEAMS started going up on the west edge of Wayne last week. forming the
outlme at the ne'.'I home for Coryel! Auto Co. Workers began erecting the beams and
slMted laYlnq concrefe block for the new building, estimated to cost $150,000 by the time
it·';. ready to open thiS fart Located on the south side at Highway 35. the large building
Will prOVide betl/leen 16,000 and 17.000 square feet at space. according 10 owner Roy
Coryell. It Will Include a showroom.30 by 70 feet with an additional canopy area in front
Also Included In the bUltdlng will be extenSive room lor servicing vehicles

ma:mJ----

. tarroHiners
Twenty-eight members of 'he

Carroll~n~rs: Gftls 4-H Club .met'
March 75. ,Roll call w.n ell)
swered with a favorite sport.

Goals, '. were, chosen. ,for the
year and, ,plans were ma~ to Dad's Helpers
.ril.k~.-'a.~.rls.. in Carr()I!.~rch 31). Members ()f the' Dad's Helpers

--- Speeches were given by MOnica" ·j:H· Club' met Mar'ch '18 .at the
Eddl~,a".d Jeanine ~rm.r~,-,., ,Northe,St. SfattOt!',.Conc~(t
--l~.thl ~as: ser~eO!JY-"oeb~-The·.,les$On on flrst·-ald~was

Bod~".fedi and <:3"rol and Kathy pr~nte~ by. Mrs..Morvln Hart.
Peteo~. man. Each member is as1<~ to

NEtxt fneeting, will be April 18 bring. lJ.(t.•r~icle for. a '.. ~.id
af 1:30p:m. . . kit 'to' t1ii! ne.' mi!el1n~hlch

will be held April 15 at the

Coon Creek '." ,~or*heal-t Station.
Members of the Coon Cree~ Livestoc,k projects were dis.

-4-H Club met Mar-ch 26 In' nie cussed and lunch was served by
Leonard Roberfs home. Roy Hansons and Mar .... ln Harf:

Record books- were PasHd out m8n!' ,

...

UtllllySodln

DunIp-

Size, Kind Are Important In Picking Law~ Trees.

12:00 Noon

Frames Shortened and
~ ..."

Drive ~l~~. E~lpment

H.avy-Dufy PI.norms

PTO's & Winches

Pintle Hooks " Tow Hooki

LUt G.t..

Til Axl..

5th Wheel Plot"
(Con~·SH"'"

What 'Iou aeeel•••
Wheayou need .it

Van Bodies

RaIIt/IIt_a
Aorllll Loddo....

ALL LOCALLY {;ONSfGNUJ CHOICE: TO
FA!'ItCY CALVES AND YEARLINGS!

FridaYl April Sth

L. BECKMAN 45 51iOTthorn S1C~er ana heller calve~

E. KUMM - I load croubred stttr and heifer calves
T. :\lOTACEK - 2 load. CrOMbred steer and heifer ("..Iva

~~~~~~&t--13i91I~~~~~:r~J~~ffiri'g-.
SEXT<:JN 23 :"!litH ero5S Gall I!I

:: ~J'~~~-,3Poa~,'::r::~~1~re:t::lv~Dd heifer c..lvl"l

r. \flNARIK - I load Hereford steer .and heifer calve.\
CLEARWATER - 75 Charolai\ cross cal ...cs and ye...rlinll:~
\\. MITCHEl I , load Hereford yearlinK ~tee-r__-- .•
R. ;";F.~fEC 30 Hereford steer and heifer calve'i
VERDIGRE - 30 Charolais steer calves
H. fRI£DRICHSEX - 40 Crossbred \H~er ;md heifo:-r ..aJ"e~
G. LEJDJ:\'G - 24 An~ford steer and hcifn ("al~·n
L, JORGEXSE~ --- 2 Io.;ld" AnKford and AngU5 calves
ft. JOHNSO:\" - I load Cro~bred yur1in~ steen
\'. CARLO\\. - 15 bred Angus heifen \calvinR nowl

Sam\" very hi~h rtputation cattl\" in the 'offenn!!:. All cattle fr~Ji frOnl
f;trr,ns and ran("h~ in this area. (Jsua! run of freder piJ{s, orl"d ~".~
and boars.

By DON SPITZE fJr"i rief> SOils and will endure ed leaves unlike any other. Be
Wayne (ount'y E~ensjon Agent some shade. This tree is one 0f sure and plant grafled male

A Iree of the right "ariet", fl-.E' better all purpose shade I,.-ees to aVOId foul smelling
planted in the right place and :rees lor this area lruit. A medium fast growing

-120'~~I4IJU"Je-'~I1t1i4!-c'--~w~e;"~c~ac~e;d~to~'~i~'~a~c~ea~,~a:.,,~e~t;,to;-~R~ed~oa~k~~W~iI~'g~C~ow~to~be 60 free that IS very disease and__ h me lawn feet lall, has €')l I _~et resistan-I
But the wrong free, in the color but is very slow growing Chinese Pogot. - A slow

F Th FicI
' .Sal wrong place and no( properly Green Ash (N@r~haJls' Seeq growi'ng tree that attains a

or •·5 r· ay 5 e cared for can be worse than no less) A shapely Iree with height of aQaut 25 feet. Has
, tree at all dens<c wood that may grow to a attractive form arid produces a

__ , Hece ace ,orne pointe" on height of 50 teeL Thl' tree h., creamywhife pea,haped flow·
selection, estabris~:ment and an a'oIerage growlh rale 'but does er, very trouble free
placement of yard trees make a ~ood all purpose shade Goldenrain Tree - This 30·

Consider the size the tree will tree foot tall tree is one of our best
attain at maturity Large- trees Honev~o,ust-.-~Qemas'ter}- small.:"·1CJwrr·-trees." -Prefers .-10-.
need o. large yard and.o two· Re!ativ~ .~_..foJi.age- which gr-ow ~n full sun and withstands
story house for besf effects. Be casts a lighter shade than most drought and hot winds. Trunk is
sure that the ~ur-e-treeswon"1 tre-es-:----V-ery-orought.resistant seldom straight and is medium
overhang the house or interfere and fas"9rowing. to slow growing, Yellow atfn~«;:"

__ n WTthuTTTif)'---rines'. ~ons'lder Hackbe•• , - Cal, be Used to !lve flowers I~er.- 5eed
growth rate of the tree good ad·.. antage where room is produced In a lantern shaped

In purchasing a tree. the limited A good all arO\Jnd tree capsule which remains on the
diameter me'asurement of the although it's slower growing tree tor approximately two

:ru~~a~itl~ma/,~~d~:t[~\~~~/,~~th::.~n..:,;:om~e·=-Atm"'-!t<vve1"an""''''ai1ip:-_--"m~o~nt~h~'·ur_=<G';,''Ooww<,T.to,...-ath;;;.,;;;.9>;:hf'-----"'===ltiiio:

measurement. It's besf fo pur·
chase trees from loca! nurserys

At time of CUT back
!ne

1-This an~ That ... ~ '~~~;tf -]

" ,
- hom YOUR COUNTY AGENT r

DON ~ SPITZE ~':

-=t:jDJIII[UTIII~lm r ,;,'
ec'
WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

More on Shortages
II is estimated that Wayne

County may hd.ve available only
50, per cent of our fertilizer
needs tor 1974. If this is true we
are in for some problems.

Here are seven suggestions
that will help you live with the

_lertiJl~.e.r..~h.9:r.taM:

1 Adjust fertilizer application

TRUCK EQUIPIIEIIT

Shortages to accurately fit crop needs by
We seem to be running short "using a good soil sampling

of everything this year, the program with accurate soil test
latest being 2, 4·0, Reports are interpretation
that this chemical will be short 2, Shift from broadcast appll
30·40 per cenl compared to last cations of preplant nutrient mix
year lures to banded fertdizer beside,

Some alternatives to 2, 4·0 are at orll"rear the point ot seed
either Aatrax or Blades for placement
broadleaf weed control in corn 3. Apply fertilizer on crops
A similar reduction in 2. 4·0 re with the mast·crdical need and
qUlrements is possible in grain allow reduced application on
soybean 'by using Aatres. Sup those crops with the least criti
pties [)f 2.4·0 can be extended by cal need.
using it in COrJl..Q.lnation with 4. Shift crops tram corn. tal
2,4,5·T for pasture spraying. sorghum to wheat to alt~l)tf¥.J,2~'~

Another way to 'conserve 2,4·0 soybeans. This shifts·crop$ from
=--- 1~·~·~r==en·ge'F==g~.·'most_:_.~··~

gr.owing condilions, Application need of fertilizer nutrients t'6
rates'for 2, .4·0 when weeds are crops with lower nutrient needs
actively growing are 1/3 to' 1/2 5. Where, nitrogen 'is onJ¥
less than required under. poor available at eo or 90 per cent of
growing conditions. Daytime the -de,sired application rate.
temperafures should be at least apply the nitrogen equally on all
50 degrees or more acres rather than applying the

desired amounf on 80 or 90 per
cent of the acres

6. Make more use of animal
was{es and crop residue man
agement as potentiaL or padial
replacement ~me nutrients.

7. Give more altention to ac
quiring adequate and ,.eve-n
stands to make' more efficient
use of nutrients and waler



and ,{amily, Pierre, S. 0 .. and
Mrs. Robert McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson

visited Sunday in the. Albert

Meyer, CI iHord Anderson, Les

ter Anderson and Herman WII
ler-s,-homes, Pilger·.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas Potier, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.;

church school, 10: 30.

Churches -

Wobbenhorsts.

A! 10 point pHd', Mr, and Mrs.

Lawrence Fuc~s Non high and

M.rs, Clarence ,Stapel man and

Gordon Casal, low

overnight guests in the Loyd

Heath home
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root

spent the weekend in the homes

of George Brockley and Mr's. CATHOLIC CHURCH

Virginia Krause, Lincoln. (Father Ronald Batia"ol

AnQ.!~_. Fetters, ~~2P~_flL. S:und_i;lY: Mass<.-.~~_
- -last week--1n the Gordon Casal

Jerry Pflanz, Lincoln, spent home

the weekend in the Don Pflam Mrs. Mildred (aneca, Omaha,

home was a Saturday overnight guest

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer met in the Fred Pflanz home.

Mrs. Louis Beuck in Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal,

Mohday when she returned after Mrs. Donnie Winkelbauer, Mrs.

Jolly Eight Bridge visiting the past month in the Clarence Stape-i-man and. Mrs.

Mrs, Ray Anderson entertain home of Mrs. Kathleen S,kokan, Robert Wobbenhorst attended

ed the Jolly Eight Bridge Club Newton, la. tlie Legion-Auxiliary 3rd District In the great 19th-century cat-

Thursday night. Mrs. Dick Sta· Thursday supper guests in the Convention Sunday at Dakota tie prives, millions of longhorns

pelman was a guest Loyd Heattr home were the Glen City walked out to Texas on three-

Mrs. Rober) Wobbenhorst won Schemers, Dakota City. Thursday morning coffee month journeys to Kansas rail

high, and Mrs. Alvin Young, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Eckert, guests in the Larry Alde~~~rminals~dllonaLG~og~_
low Nodhlieldr -Mi-w+.r-~l=e--SlJnda-y- home--were~',Kenyon sayS. .

Luverna H,lton,
ASSOCIate .county Judge

BY THE COURT
LUVl'rflil Hilton,

Associate CountyJudgQ '

rPut;1 Mar 11, IB, Apr 41
(SI:.ll)

(Seali
Chilrlt's E McDl'rmoll, Attorney

Pul)' Mar 11.,78, Apr .1)

N0t,,_, IwrHJY 'lIven Ihal
fir·I,Tlon I"", b,·,·!) f,I'-11 lOr
',l'IIICIIH-f\1 IwrF'ln, (leTtrr11ll\iJl,On
h"lr',lllp, ,nn,·rddn(' T,l)(['~. tw:~ ilnd

(J1',trihul,on 01 ",,>lalC'
,'pprov",1 01 flf1dl "c(o"nl and

(J,'.rhrl"jO", which
JI1 'I"" court On ,"",,",,-,,; ""'"','

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
,01 I)" Counly CourT of W"yl\(>

("",,I'!, ~Jo-l,r<1"k.. __
I" Hl" tJ'"ltH'r of Ih,~ E',1.11;, of

'\'i"lo1 ',=£',r,ll, Dr'(Vd""(j

~.',11'· 01 N('l!ril<;k,l, To ail ron

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
trw ((lunty Courl 01 Waynf

NdJr.l',k"
Milll,'r 01 lll(' 1'::',I,lt(' of

IrJ"" r IJdrr, OprPd·,f·d
TI'" ')1.,1,· (Jf N"l)fd',h1, 10 "Ii con

'''r",'(J
N"I" , l,,'r<:l,', tj'Vf'n fhal "

p',l,I,rJn I1d', I".,,:,~ f,I('c! lor I.n,,1
cj,_·T['rn',,,l,,loonnl

11,"r',hqJ,lnr1',r,fan,p'!.I"'''"I'·I''"lllCl
rJI',lrLhLlllon oj ''',talr'

.Inri dpprr:'vdl of fin"1 ,1,-,-(1)nT ancl
'Nh,", woll IH: lor h",lr",'1

·n It>·~ ,r,urT ')n Apr,1 ", 19/.j, rll .. ' ~O

I)'clock I'M

Harmony Club

Mr and Mrs. Don Pflam
entertained the Harmony Club

Sunday evening at the bank

parlors

_At ter:!..:p_9in-.L_p~nd

Mrs Frf';'d Theis received high,

dnd Mr and Mrs. Dan Gilder

sleeve. low.

- - -----Mrr:--Meler -wons---
Mrs. Louis Meier was hostess

fa the Green Valley Club

Thursday afternoon in the bank

parlors.

Penci I games were used. for

entertainment and favorite

were given for roll call

A donation was given to the

SWimming pool
Mrs, Lawref\lce Heikes

the door 'pr~ze

Members Answer Roll With Recipe Exchange

I'_e~~~~~.:~~ews
Silver Star Exten'sion Club

met Thursday afternoon in the

home of Mrs. Pearl Fish. Roll

call was answered with a recipe

exchange,

Readi'ng leaii1er, Mrs. Elmer

Ayer, read an article, "Old

Coud Houses."

Mrs. William Eby and Mrs.

Roy Bauermeister presented the

lessQrl, "WaH and Wall Cover

ings."

Society -

(Publ Apr 4.11,181

(Publ April 4, 11. 18)

Luvern.a Hilton,
Auociale C---tHtI'ttr Judge

Anniversary Guests

Friday evening guests In the

Oarence Stapel man home in
hoo-or _9~ their wedding annlver·

;:;Ya:,;;e~e~,~enceFuCh':-n-,---e'--:.-1\--1----the Gordon Casal." the Dick

StilPclmans and the Robert

TORRADO--

(S..i)

(Seafl

(Seal)
Charle~ E, McDermolt, Attorney

I Puhl Apr ~, II, lH!

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th" 1/'J1rl',1Clf' PU~JII( 5(11601 BOilrd

C)f f'Ju"illon will me!'! Monday,
H. I 'i I.~ d t th,' h Iq h ~ (h 00 I a I

'ill) ,",M"',,",~u,.",,nMJ",·._Ih,11
tH~' " ''',Llhl,',h''rJ on the <1qen

rId :, r't'f'Y Of Ih,> ;'(l'!nd" may he
pi' V I-d up dl Hll; ~1!per,nl{'nrJ'~nt·~

,Every govemment offici.' ~tI/~f.'p ~ar day between 3:40 and

or boud thlt hindi•• publ1c (Pub!. Apr. -4) S h· Old S h· 7\.1
:-;:::r::'I.:::;~t. :nu~I;~~u';~ ornet lng ,ornet lng",' Hew
1"1' of It.showlng wh.r••nd Nearly .amillion veterans will
e::id--:I~ht:O~'_~--~=~~r-----c:sethis year'-s-annoat dividends--~ ----wtN"StOE JUN10~udents-Melodi -wesle~- aAd----- sho.w.,..Jilled ~E.asbjon E.a..ru.:..ifi5~Q-.aruL~~jncludes
'ptlnclpl. to democratic goy- from "V" prefixed National Kim Mann, left, and Brenda Voss, right, exhibit some of styles dafing back to' the 1930's. Kim and Melodlm--
emment. Service Lite Insurance policies the oulfi15 iunior high and some high, school girls will be modeling Pdl)fs they made while Brenda models a dress

to purchase additional paid·up wearing durin,g the school's fashion show Friday night at 8 her mother wore during her high sChool - graduation,
. ~!ife, jJ:lS.1.1Ldn.c.e.....-.-.-. .~ . " ----o~.m.-ilw_-elemen_t_a_ry_ 'S€~s_-mv-I-tjpl'rpose rooni ....Ihl.L. ,~~J.~_~~_~?bby sacks and saddle shoes,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS ------ --~ _
Case No 4'09
In 'the CQurlly Courl o!- Wayne

County, N"bra~ka

In the Malter ot the E~lale of
"Marla Ltltl, Deceased

Slate of Nebraska, 10 ali (on

. «(,fned
Nolin>" i<, nl>rf'by q'\If>n Inat all

claim., <lINIn,,! <,a,d ('.,tale mu<,t be
filed on or before the 21M day 01
July. 1974, or Qe iorever barred, ,Hld
hearing on claims '(lid) be' held ,n
fh,stCOurl on Ihe 191h day of Apr,l

• 1914. and Ihe 23rd day of July, \97~,

,ojl 10 o'clock A,M ...
Luverna Hilton,

ASSOCiate CountV Judge

Carroll
Wayne
Carroll
Wayne

lincoln

LIncoln
Valley

lincoln

- Win~ide

W,ns-ide
WIJyne

Lloyd Ave

RESiDENCE
Ha·,lonq~

_ ------frolO-l'-KE-TO CREDITORS
In the Counly Courl 0/ W(lyne

Counly, Nebraska
In Ihe Maller of the E~t(lte 0/

Lloyd Dunklau. Deceased
WauW) The Slale 01 Nebraska, 10 all con

-M"rflnglon Cf!'f'ned'
Coleridge Nollce " hereoby given Ihal all

cla,ms agaInST Ihl~ e<;tale mu<;1 be
filed on or before Ihe 22nd day of
July, 1974 or be forever bnrred."ilfld
ftl"t'trfre'~cra;--rm'willbeheld

1(1 Ih,,,; court on Apr,1 I'i. )'il,l it' ,I

Rt. L Wakll'fleld O'Clock P,M, and on Juty n. lY/4 al
R.R, WIJ.yne 4 O'clock P.M:"

ATTEST'
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

(PUbl April~)

COMMISSIONER
-rUt5-T ~C:'F ('Nom-iMleJ

REPUBLICAN
Joe Wd,>on
Merion BI'lerm",nn

M,I<,· K,lrel
JD~'" H Owens

WEED CONTROL AV:rHORITY
(Nominate)

NON POLITICAL

OROIN'ANCE NO. 712
An ordinance setting the sillary of

Ihe Chief of Po-lice; 10 repeal all
ordlnances'-'n conlhci herew,lh; and

COMMIS-SIOHER-_
THIRD DISTRICT fNomin.'e)

.REPUBLICAN
Floyd C. Burt
Ed Walkins
lawrence Back5trOrn

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In Ihe County Couf! 01 Wayne

County, Nebra5ka
In the Maller of th", E',lille 01

Delpl1a MerchilnT. D('ceil,,>el]
Thp 51atl' 01 NprJ(i1',k", T(J "II ('In

Wayne cerm'd
Way", Nohce 's her{:by y,vfm ItlaT <111

claims againsl ;;alO estale muSI be
filed on or betore the 2Jrd day 01

July, 191~.2Lbe forever barred. and
hellring on Claim", will be heard I~

Ihi!. courf on the 241h day of July,

Wayne -
_~_________ BY THE COURT'-

luverna Hilton,
As<;oClale County jUdge

Wayne

Wayne

... Wilyne

STATE TREASURER (Nomina'e)
Omllha F'rankMarsh
Lmcoln •

,',

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS (Nominale)

~i~~~~nDI~:a~:~Tu4e

Luverna Hilton,
AssociaTe CounTy Judge:

KOSKtN-S---YI-L-LAG-E-.BOARO OF l'RUSTEES (Elect}
F--OrJMe-m~1-5-

IPubl M,lr 11,18. Apr 41

WAYNE·CARROLL COMMUNITY SCHOOL DIST 17.lNomlnafe)
For 3 Members fo BOilrd of Education

Wayne JoannStoltenberq
Wayne WriburG,ee,e
Wayne Mr,rr,s Sandahl
Waynp M"rqaret LUnd.,trom
'm~:"'-----=---:'.~~

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
114cillatill)

Richard 0 ')chm,ll
J J E..-on

DEMOCRA,y

Kurt D. Rasmussen
Er\' Kra1l •

LEGAL NOTICE
Lis! 01 ci!nd,d.lleS lor lhe lo,nt Mu-noe,p,ll Schooi COlJnly Elect,on on May

14.19H .
NOli(e;s hereby given th,11 on Tuesday, Ihe 14th dily 01 Mity, 1974 ilt the

usuitl poll,nq pl,lC~" ,n tHe precincts of Wayne County, .1 ioint Munic,pal
SchOOl COlmly el(;'ct,on will IJ(' heio The polls will Open al 8'00 o'clock il m
and close ,11 8 00 o'clock P on

Sa'd '_'lei.Ioon w,1I be lor the lollowinq reasons 10 w,I

STATE TICKET
GOVERNOR (NomInaTe}

RESIDENCE REPUBLICAN
Lyman Richard D M.1rvcl
L,ncoln

(Seall

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR (Nom,nafei
Bellevu(' AnflP 5 Bateheldf'r

C;rofTon Wm M 'Wylie
5cotTSbluff

Ha!>tings
Omith,l

-·--~:~-S~-P;;~-ARY-O:;-S-T-A-T-E-(N-.-m-I"-'-"-J-----
(:ante-rine 6ahlQuisl ' Omaha AIl('n J, Beerm~

AUDITOR OF PUBl.ICACCOUNTSINominate)
D.JVid H Slahmer Omaha 'Ray A C Johnson
Wima'rh""!'-"'Pd't-' Oauo;an ... r!y Lmcoln A G<llv,n ReCkard Jr
met'i8rd R. Lar!of!'n Omaha

NON-POLITICAL TICKET
Member 01 Governlfti, Board

Northe..' Nebraska Tecl'lnl«:-.I. .
Commu"l1y Colleve Area (Nominate)

Dis,trict No. One (Two·Year Term)
RlJymond A, Schremer ,. Wayne

Dis,Trict No. One-I Four· Yur Term)
O!.mOfld

AT Laroe (Two-Year Term)
NorfOlk --

ATTORNEY GENERAL lNornlnate)
FrMlk B Morr;son Omllt1IJ Pllul L. Douglll!.

J WllIlllm Gallup

Allen P BurkhardT

Ron E Ascholl

Euqenf;' D 6arcu', Sr
jrlm{", M,I!('r

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT
.''''-·~duc.flonat 5ervi"Ce Unit No, One (Nomln.tel

W,II,lJm L Norvell Laurel WIII,am F Wil!!'!;e
Oilrrel Merry Tnursfon- H~t, J. Hoe'Iinv
l(~nnf'lh M Old! Wayne Ciatrf' E Hansen

REPUBLICAN
JQdnn D5trander

STev'_' Hall
Mrs Vlckir!".!'>l<:o)\an
Dale Slolli~hberq

Dilllil~ Hav"ner
r.w!,J.cl~iL _

COUNTY ASSESSOR (Nominate)
REPUBLICAN
Dar,s SI,pO

COIJ,NTY SUPERINTENDENT
(Nomlnafe)

NON.PoLITICAl
Fred H_.Ri.c.k.e.f!>

COUNTY SHERIFF INomlR;lfe)
REPUBLICAN
Don Weible

,NOTice OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I;; the County Courl 0/ Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Maller of lfle Estale of

William Oliver, DeceasQd
The'Slate of Nebrask~, to all con

cerned
Nolice is hereby"gi,('Cn Ihat il

petition has been .filed for 'inal
s{'tllement herein, del(>rmination of
heirship, inheritance 1(I)(es, lees nnd
c.ommis'j,;ons, distribution of eslate
and Ilpproval at final accounl .lnd
d,s(harge. which will be lor hearing
in This courl on Apr,1 II, 1974, al 10
o'c1ock A,M

Frilnk LPwl<'
Jules W Burba-ch
T:errY,-Carpenl('r

: (j,erpl(:l T Whelan
Jame!> LaHood

COUNTY TICKET

COUNTY CLERK (NominaTe)
-PlEl"V8t.n:·..,.---· .- --

LePoy Plummer

,:,,:,

.Do You Have A Vacancy?

Pierson
Insufance Agency
111 West 3.d I'h9ne 375-2696

Storms Like Thh
---(;"0 Take.' Toll!

Call lor A,ppoiatmeat
Why gainble with nature?

When disaster strikes an, the farm

it can wipe you out financially, ..

. unless insurance is adequate.

Let's review your' present
policy _(l-nd update it to' meet ris

ing casls, It will payoR",

larry J. Meier

Miron V. Jenne",
RIchard K. Hall

Didlil',D Pul',
Mr', MarJlyn Morse

-.-.-----,--'--'_:------

MAYOA OF WAYNE IEI.ell

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL IEIKf)
FfRST WARD - For One Member

SECOND WARD - For One M.mber

~:.===

. si~riedlh';; 28th dllY 01 Marc-t.!. 1974 ;:II WlJyne, Nebraska In the presenc;e
of Norris F. Weible, Wayne Co....nty Clerk .

George Langenberg, Mayor
VllIage·o'.Hosklns

Vernon R. Hili, M"vor
VU,... Of Winside

__QltLII~lr. ~vor
. Ville,. 01 Shol.,

Perry Johnson, Mavor
Village ef Carroll

, Kent Hell, MeVo~
Cltyel Wayne

Oorls Daniels, Secretary Board 01 Education
SchOOl DIs~ricl No. 17

In witne~s '/fhereof, I, 'NO,rrIS Weible, the duli' elected and qualified
County Clerk in and lor W~yne.Covnly, hereuntQ ~el my hand Ilnd afll)( theta' Of Wayne. ~oun'V;JJlII 28ttt d,y Of March, 1,"~ ef Way"., Nebre.u.

Narrl!> F. Weible, County'Clerk
(Publ April 4)

FOURTH'WARD - For One M.mDer
John E, Vakoc Robert 0, Wortman

r-.
1HIRD WARD".. For On. M.mber

L.@O Hansen' RObert A. Mercttant
Cllrol Y M~ley

SIJmuel B. Hepburn
Freeman B. Ot'eker

Kenneth D Fleer
Andu:w A Melnn
v(;'rnon R· P"1dl

Carolyn Filler Cecil Wrledl

SHOLES VIl.LAGE BOARD OF TRU~TEES (Elecll
For 2 Members

WUdlDE VILLAGE BOAA-Q-OF T-RUSTEESrETi-tfl
- ~ For 3 Members,

V4!f'non F Ru"ell



EFFECTIVE,
·TODAYt-~'

FREE

3/1-" Drill. Vorioble speeds trom
o 10 1000 rpm with triggor control.
eliminates need for cenler punching

:0-;'1.. •• ·.....ri>- Pitcher and 4 Drlnle'.
Gla.tel.ldeal 'or ~erving Ice waler, lemonode,
juice~ of any k,nd. Choice of avocado or yellow.

Don't Miss Out •.. Stop In Soon and Select Any One or More
of These Worthwhile Gifts You Want and the Savings

Plan That Is Right forYoul

Two..peed Jig s.w. 2200 and 2900 ~Irokes'

per minute 2.5 amp molor

1/." Drill. Famous Rockwell Quailly. double In
sulation, burnout protected 2 3 amp molor
make-~ this' a rearvOTuer---wuu.::rpm-'speecHor
dnlling. sondmg, grinding, polishIng

Delu•• 13" Double Edge Heel..
Trlmm.r. Makos 'ast and easy work0' trimming any shrubbery. Double
insulated. wrap·oround handle, bJg
2.4 amp motor

EF~EaIVE
~ ~tODAY!-~

I
li',J

dedtJction. hO,splta! or to buy prescription - stance, when a taxpayer -has
_ ~~aH.ure to .sl,aim. a cas:~alfy - drugs may be deductible at 6 income from goyernme".' bonds
loss such as fire, theft, wind or cents per mlle,.as, well as the which he must report on his 1
aut.ei accident. Example: A cost of dr.ugs, doctors and haspi. federal return, he very often
home and contents destroyed by tals. forgets to make the proper ~ \

~~~ei.S b~~u~I~~:~:se;~1 t~~ei;:u:d or-.~~e r~te~e T:~~~: ~=, f:~:~ :~N~Ue'~b~r".:a"~k~a:s.O,7nu~nOdj~e'r;wa'at~t.;r~-jlOW:~r~er~~, ,,';
shriJbs - which are not covered, adiusted gross income, not taX: nof taxed by the. state.
- reduces the properfy',yalue Q.y able income. You must be sure

,more thap $100, the' taxpayer to select t~e table that corre·
has a casualty loss. sponds with your total exemp· ed spearfishing season on game

-Failure to list all contribu· tio~s, not rhe' number of people fish runs from Aug. I through t'
Hons, inLloding ,gifts of furniture living In your home. Dec. 31 in private waters and in "
0, do l,ill9' ----Exam-p-te-:-- .. lY.any-------F-a-it-ure----to-cl-atm -s-i--ek-pa, 0, specified public wate. s. NeR '.

taxpayers forget to include Sun· child·care deductions. game fish may be take,n, ,year'l
day school donations by their ---Over-reporting or improper round.
children. reporting of' income. Many~
,-Failure, especially by the people have fully or partially ~I '

elderly, t6 claien all tax benelits non·faxable income. Not only do- , '
on retirement income or home taxpayers report tau much in
sales come as a result at poor record ~ l I.

-Failure to claim deductions keeping, they sometimes lail,fo t
relating to medical expenses recognize the different qualili
Mileage to a doctor's office, the cations lor taxation. For in . '.

Somel fi iii-sfTo Sliiut--ltiou-t-1
~ GIFTS FOR SAVING

........-~ Worfolk 1sfF;deral
_~__ Soy;n.... Loon A,"'dotlon

.' ------------=::

Enders Reservo:r in southwest
Nebraska covers 1,707 acres at
maximum pool and is 72 feet
deep at the deepest point.

Luke's Medical' Center where' , > ",. \ - •

,he underw1>n' 'urge,y , ,'Rush of T,ax 0,",eo,dli,ne Causes M'c:ihy Mistakes'
Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Law,

Scribner} and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Many American laxpayers, In
Rastede, Concord, were Sunday the last.minute rush to file theIr
afternOOn guests of the Alvin income tax before the April 15

• Rastedes. deadflne, repeat the same mls·
Mrs.' Richard Roberts and takes year after year, ·deprlvlng

Mrs. Irerie 'Armour attended the themselves of valuable tax sav
Westwood Ban'd concert at Jngs, says a Wayne tax "servlc;e
Sloan, la~ 'Frlday evening. Four firm.· ,
of their' granctchi.ldren took part H & R Block, 'the· nation's

The' charlre' Goodwlns,. the largest tax service;" has foun~

John 'Ki!J'rlbergs' and the Ken ·that many' indlvidtials are ,not
Unafelters were in the Fred famillar with tax forms and all
Goodwin' home at Bronson, la 'he allowable deducfions.

.-Saturdav"afternoon--:-----Mr:--c;-oo-d· ----, -----'fhe most common ~ mistakes .."':
win. a brother of Mrs. l<arlberg ~ according to Jewell" Cavner.
and Charlie Goodwin. died Sat· manager of H & R Btock In
urday morning. ServiCes-' were' -Wayne, are:
held'- at Bronson Tuesday after --Claiming "standard dedue·
noon lions" when itemizing would

save tax dollars', --Example: A
taxpayer in the 15 per cent
bracket loses 25 cents for every
dollar he faits to itemize above
the maximum standard $2,000

...

Net $56
Allen Boy Scouts netted $56 at

their bake sale Saturday morn
ing at Kluvers Sales and Serv

'"

To Sponsor Sunrise. Service
Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 AF

& AM will sponsor sunrise
servlCes at 6: 30 p,m. Easter
Sunday at the First Lutheran
Church

Mn. Marlyn Karlberg and Mrs
LaVerne Schroeder

Attend Play
Allen elemeQtary students,

grad(;'s two through six. atfended
the play, "The Emperor's New
Clothes," Tuesday morning aJ
Wayne State College

wayne Services
Faith Evangelical Lutheran

Chul"-Eh, W-isconsin Synod, is
holdirg ser~c~ aL2....p_rrL _ea-ch

- Sunday aT the Wayne Armory
Anyone in the Allen area

interested in attending the serv
ices can contact Mrs. Horace
Tibbetts of Allen

;,

- 1:,--::-

~-~----' A~,~~

Mrs. Ken Lmatelter
Phone 63:5·1403

Senior Class 'Play
Members of the senior class of

Allen High School will presen~

their class play, "Everytl))ng:s
on Tcp.,"'rhis Friday and Satur
~ay 01 8 p_m

Mrs. Swanson Hosts
Chatter Sew Club met Thurs

day with Mrs. Kenneth Swanson.
Officers elected for the com

ing year were Mrs, Wilmer

~:,7s~~~~t~~~:~e~:~s~~~t,~i:d
Mrs. Kenneth Swanson, secre
tary treasurer

I

The Wayne INebr,l'Het'.Id, Thursday, 1\pril4, 1974

Girls, 'Boys State Choices

Society -

FOUR ALLEN High students have been selected by the Allen American Legion posr and
Auxiliary to attend N~ska'sGirls and Boys State in lincoln in June: Paul Snyder, left,
ana Brenda Stalling, center, are the fi;s! chokes to attend the convenfion. If neither one
are able to make it, their altel"nafes, lesa Carpenter and Pete Lundin, will take .their

- -plat-e.-·Pa-uL-s-on of--Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder of AJlen, played football, .ba!kethaJi and

~:~~~~~ra~fd~~~:ne;e~~:.t~~i~~'s~a~1~~; :;;~:~;~r~~ t:;O~g~I~~,'t~:o;e~nc~u~~ngH~~~~::d
and choir. Lesa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Vidor Carpenfer·'of-Allen, IS captaIn of the
pep club, member of the Allen FHA. band council; choir and volleyball team Pete, son of
Mr and Mrs, Eugene Lundin of Wakefield, has played on lhe football. baseball and track
teams ~--~ -- -- --- ._-

Members of fhe Allen-Water·
bury rescue squad m~t We-dnes
day evening at the fire hall for
election of officer,:;

Officers are Jerry S'chroeder,
president, Bill Loukota, vice
president; Pearl Snyder; Miere
tary, and Bill Snyder, treasurer

Membe-!';:;.-discusse-d placmg a
memorial plaque In the lire hall.
N\emorials In excess of $25 will
be acknowledge by placing the
name of the person In whose
memory it was given on the
plaque

RescueUnitNamesOfficers

J
r,,}',/I,en

News

Place on Team
Randy Lanser and Chuck Pet

ers earned a place on the state
tractor maintenance team at the
FFA district convention

I

~
I
j

.~

, ': ::
I' _~'

~-- ---,- _-"~~~~tl

G:te-
nIdAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY,

3/8" DRILL
Depollt '1 D,OOO or more - you poy only

16.00.
De~;~~.OOO to '10.000 - you pay only

~~~~~-::i~9-to 'S.OQg_~_Yt»u_poy only

limit ,one "ift per family. j" •

Offer good w~~e supply lasts.'So-rry" not maUob!'_:.

DELUXEJ3" DOUBLE EDGE
HEDGETilMMER

Deposit • 10,000or more - you pay only a3-.00;
aepo.lt $5.000 to a 10,000- you pay o.nly a5.5-0.
p_po.l. U50'o $5,000 - you PGV' ooly '10.50.

~~

-Deposit a5.~ormOl'e.

Deposit .250 to 1l'.GOO.....;. you pay only a5.25.

FREE 14 II DRILL

JWO·SPEED JIG SAW
De.fHhlt '10.000 and-you pay only '6.50.
De~~lt--'-'-,000--'0--110,000 - .you-_ ..~!I.l.

only'•.OO, --
Depo.lt .250 to ',.000 - you .-JNIy o,dW'

114.25.

limit one '11ft per family. ,

_.,~_!.r'~~.ythil••upply lasts. Sorry, not mailable.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thu,rld8y: leW at tile cHurch.
2.p.m. •

• Sunday: Worship, " a,m,;
Sunday s.chool, 10; Luther
~7:30p.m.

Tuesd_y: Community Bible
study, United Methodist ChurCh.,

• ":30' a.m,

The, Ken Llnele"...,a~.~
-'Me,:. ~?IDflkonaleller and~.~.
-FaY-"'rson1(a~TfY;--Sloux-- City.

attetlded -the Atblon Com'munify-
Chorus Easter Cantata at Albion
Sunday a·ffernoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Linafelfer were members
at the' choir. "

Mrs. Anna' Reut~, former
Allen r"lderlt now resJdit)g fn
the, . Sa~i:8r Nursing. Home, .t

'Laurel, l!!l Tuetday IW.."./ng
~r hiP'~ne ~.as, t~~ tel St••

~1f'" - -:-

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

Thl.lrsday: 'MissIonary Union,
..!!J.r..s:,_ELD.!~s.L5.tar.k.--2----p; -

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

c_; T,uesday: Class 9 Social.;
Com-munity Bible study, United
Methodist Church. 9: 30 a,m.

Wednesday: Prayer' Circle,
9:30 B.m.

Reason 12. We have had years
of experience and our people have
been specially trained, We will
do our Destm 1Jreparifig your
return, and then we'll carefully
check it for accuracy.

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come tOlls

for-liiCQJ!!e_tax ~Ip~



Local Man Attends

Dahy Clul;rMectinlr
Jerry Dorcey.,of Wayni, was

among .the officers and planning
committee members of the reo
gional Young-"Cooperators Club
which_ me.t.in Norf.olk .Mondev.

The club discussed future
meeHngs and the club, theme for
1974, "Cao You Affo'rd to 'Lose
Your COOp:'

The club is a.sodated with the
Cp.ntral States Division of Mid
Americ;a -Dairymen, Inc.

Regional chairman, Van v:otk
of Battle Creek said the club
plans to bring the message to all
dal.ry farmers about ,the price
cooperatives have paid to hoid
thek position In th~ '!larke',
place. He, noted that private
co.mpanles-.'would not be 'pa-y~ilg

the price they, do It there wer.
no cooperatives,

I
p' DIXON COUNTY~

-:c-OUNTY NEWS
t

1972
Willis B\Jrnham. -Allen, Fd
Bart 'Jorgensen, Allen,. Royal

Spor15craft
1971

Gary, Rahn, Allen. Porit
1970

Gene Kihlhe, Wakefield, Olds
Br~dll'y Harder·. C-oncord, Fd

The Wayne (Neb;.) Herald, Thursday, April 4. 1914

ABOUT 2S high school ·students from Wayne and Winside visited the Wayne County
courthouse last week 10 learn about county government during County Government
Day .. Associate county judge LaVerna Hilton, top, explains some of the work of a Judge
during One part of the program while, bottom l Leon Meyer, county treasurer, points out
some of the problems in keeping track of .county funds and Investments. Listening are
Wayne sludent Carol Wiltse. left, and Teri Kleensang of Winside. Winside students

__~~~l9~.~.Q.!,o_ ~~~_~ari9~~!.!.!.£~_~_lncluc!~:' cp!0_r:!1.i~~!~I)~.~_=-__!9h.Q_~~ ...RJ)Sl~ Y'!~!~~r/. _
Terry Luhr. school superintendent - Lori Jenkins: county attorney - Gregg lCige;

~~~~;:n~~e~: cou~~kei~~~e~o~~t~~e~;n;:'~~;~s~~~~i~n+h~~~tl~~e:~f~~~~;-v~:~~~
of fi eer Ph y II i s S~_~~L;.,,~.~.?_!i:~~_QL=_..QQU9..•Thles-.:-.-COU.(.1t.y...~Ou-F-t-€~k··--Narrcy-Morr1ST···-· ..·--,···

-··exTenslon"-·a-ge;..;,-······Melessia Greunke. Wayne High students were listed earlier.

Learning About Government

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH·

(Robert L-Swanson, pastor)
Sun.dav: Sunday schobl, 10;

worsh'lp,.. l1.
Tue·sdav: United Methodist

Women.

Brjd~e, Wayne ImeL
Saturday, April 6: .L1brary

Board, Public Library.
Mo"dav, ,Apr;1 8:, WinsIde Vol

u6teer Firemen, Fire "HaIL 8
p.m.: American Legion Auxil
iAry Unit 252, Legion Hall, 8.

Tuesday, AprH 9: Town and
Counlry, Kenneth Brockmoller:

Communi.tv Cale~dar Cub Scouts Pack 179 .Qefl 2
Frjd.. V~ A~,ril S: Tl'Jree--Four ' George"Ga~L I', •

II
-. . . ·'1'''·'' ...~'-~G~~'';''~

._.~---:-::~.~~",.-.' ::::::::r:;J"'~',(.·,....iIfIiJ.. 1': .. lj;':"'''';;':

A"end Government Day
Mrs. George Farran, Winside

American Legion Auxiliary Unlf
252 president, G~adys Reichert,
'Wayne County Amerlcan Legion
-Auxiliary' president' ·a.nd Carl
Fischer, Wayne 'County 'Ieglon
commander, attended Wayne
Colinty. Go.v.e~nment Day at t~~

Wayne ~oudhouse, Wedn-esday.

S,chool Cal.endar
Friday, April 5: Plainview

InvJtationa,1 T.rack, th.ere, 9;
Style Show, 1-fome Economics,. 8.

Confirmation Services "-''MondillV, April 8~_ 'Kinderg,ar-
Confirmation will be' held at ten Roundup: School .Bo·ard

Sf. Paul's l.utheran Church in m~tlng, 8.
Winsiete Sunday at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, April 9: Boy~s track;

, m;~~~l~:~~e~sB~~~k~~i~,n C~:~~ W~:~~~~d~;,er:pa:ill d:r Fresh.
Carstens, JaneHe Gottberg, Kel· man Orientation: .Girls· track,
Iy Hansen, Jana Jaeger/ Darci Wakefield, there, 4 p,m,
Janke, Russell Longnecker, -
Kimberly ~nn, DeLana Ma
rotz. gyron ;"M~nke, La,!~t':(~._

~--'-

Mr-s,---E-d--Oswatd
Phone 286 4872

.=~ growing grill

1,000 Sq. Ft.""

Scottie PictureeSeed

.99,9% weed·free

Scottse Shady Area

1,000 sq'fj 5'95
(lib 14 oz) •

:iO~0~3.95
2,500 sq ft (3 ;bs 120z) 8.95

YYin§ig~<:hlJrchesPlan.Se.Dllce.s __
hold a Holy Comifl:tunion service

U}I
.' Maundy Thursday at 7:30 p.m. d

,. ; Good Friday worship will be at J,"i
. 10 il m. with Holy Communion '. '.~

. in,side Su"';,e '",,;c"' ace be;ng
planm~d for Easter Sunday at

. News ~~~~ :o'r~~~~~~~ :enrv~~s~e; ~:~~~r
·_League. m-ombe-rs

Surtday school will be held at
9:30 a,m, and worship at 10:30.
Paul Reimers IS pastor

United Methodisl Church will
hold Holy Communion services
fv\aundy Thursday at 7: 30 p.m.
with special music. Easter war·

.'IIIIII~~rl""~~.:'~""""_·"""'''·~·'''''''''·'''''''''U''''''''·I.·''''·''''fO%..REFUND....·.... 1.· i~~~~;~~:::~~ :::::::;o~wa~~~~
~
\", t,:..A • ... • Mr<, George Farran. presi

...._ • • dent 01 the Winside American
, ~ .•"/' : : Leg"," Au,;I;"y. Mcs Leona,d... ~\ '.",:.. , se d .on alll'cotts Gr S d : Andt:>rc,on, sf>cretary of the Win

~..'~. ;. .' al" ~ .'.. ~ ,) as_s._ BL: s;de .Au'd;a,y a.n"-Glad.YSR.e;._~---.
\"~ -c. • .~ ~ • __~ : - ----""------ -$ter-t--; Wayne L6Linfy Auxlilary-~
, ,=~----,w;;,'ltf!. --: preSident. attended the 42nd

~!",1.uj S e, :: annual conventIOn .01 Dlslrict 3
j,;~' pnplO I~ E Just mail boxtop to Scotts - ~;;'ye'~:~~ayLeg;nnS at Dakota

~/~ lII[itJl ~~l"t.~.~see detaIls In our store .u:::~g F~~~;:';t~:'U~ndon ';,~:
: Reichert served on Ihe nomina Miller, Lori Prince, Lori Risor.=~~ :: hng and executive committees. Beverly Rvbeck, Jeffrey Warne·

,~""",,, : il '.- ---.•- 1 he Winside Auxiliary re munde, Daniel Westerhaus and

a......_, : Scotts;'lamilYe Seed ""ed th;'d place aw.,d to, the Jack,e G,ambecg
ICIWI. : "-I _Iy poppy corsage made by Mrs, Examination Sunday was held, : Faml. . Perfect blend for >all~ Paul Zoffka. The local unit also fll\arch 31. G.W. Gottberg is

I purpose 'Ice jr:J frgnt. ~~ce~v.e1 t~ J:>1dce. a.wMQ----f6r-------Pastor-~__ A~~~ ~~zE :;,~A~unz Fr~~~IS -U;-Voss, Emerson, the\!

~
I•.--~-~, - bac.~ or side lawn G:or~: ~:ss. ok made by Mrs. Omaha Guests 10 Eldor L. OInd Rulh 1 Ring, 86.3 Daniel L. Nice, Allen, Fd Pkup

\/ The Gene Miller family. Oma. feel of lot L and.E 86.3 teel Of, ~ 40 Paul Grey, Wakefield, Chev
, I .-::: • Thrives in,sun or mader. Meet for Pinochle hit was' a weekend visitor in the leel Of. lot 2, all In .bloCk 6, orlgH'lal Lawrence NelSOn, Wakefield, Fd

IE:;;"~ ate shade GT Pinochle met Friday after George Farran and Alfred· ~:~e~~eld, 5012.65 In documentary Ri~~~~d J. Hanson, Concord, Ply

I 4"'. 99.9% weed-free ~~~eln :ft::rsM~s~ta ~i:~~;~ Miller homes Air~:aM~I~~~,51~117 olrO b~~~11I1~ :~~ John H. Addink,l~:kefield, Merc
Schuetz, Mrs. Dora Rifze, Gla Cooperative Dinner lot<; 5 and 6. bloc~ 11, village 01 Larry D. Murfin, Wakefield, Honda

dys Reichert and Mrs. Adolph •oP~::i,IV~I~ain~~rt~run~:lyd a~ ~:~ ~:~~n<;sbUr9' i770 In docum~~tary Dakota County 1:::'e Bank, South
Rohlff as"guests. Anna C Russell 10.Milo Blrkley. Sioux City, Pont

Pr~les were-,-' won by Mrs home to honor her grandchil~_ 5E'., 5w,._loal1er-~I~_NW1/,,-_~0_1~ --F--I".oo _Ha-milt.on. .._NewGast-l&r.._Chev
Louie Walde, high, and Mrs. TerT,--------f)elan-a- /y'IaTotrantt "ta· ~~ Irl documentary Pkup
Dora Rltze, low. ... V~r1e Miller of Winside, and Lon <;Iilmps, _ Phyllis J. Dirks, Concord, Pont

_____ The.April 19 meeti-ng-will-be- in---- Matlbe-S-----O-f_--Wi--s-neF-;------Whe---iHn-be--~~oe and Janel Birklev IQ_.Milo ----.-- ---. 1967" - ---

: the William Janke home. confirmed Su~y.', . :~~ :~;~II~:I:~k::~·i'lI~li!~ ~~.';·a~~ ~~~::~ ~~r~~;IS~~~'~~:I~'h~~dS
: ~- • G~esls were ttte Vernon Mrller 5E'. SWL. 16 and NEI;" NWI/. 21. all Hanson Elevator, Dixon, Chev Cab
:: Birthdav Guests family, !he Warren, Ma~otl fam ,n ~~ 5--,-~ 7_0~_ documentary --------l--U6--- __.~__~__

:--. ·T-he------E-mit-,htese'S'; '[)on TIle----=- -ify--;-rne UOi'1IV\'im-nes --ra~pc, Jerry E. Starks, Concord, Fd
-NowfAgrass seed that :: ses, Cam and Kerne, and the Wisner, Dale .Millers and Chad MARRIAGE LICENSE William O. Klinetobe, Dixon, Fd
really grows in shader : Robert Thies familv and Lisa and--the Larr)£. Cleve lands, Nor· Gregory S. A'rmilage, 19. Ponca. Bruce Blatchford, Ponca, Chev

• Superior to other shade :: Johnson were Sunday afternoon folk. and Mrs. Alice Boyce, and Cynlhia E Golden, 17. Ponca. ~~~~n B~~rrli~~.~~~~.;.::- _
I brands commonly avail. : guests In the Duane ThIes home Wayne. ,. - ""Ra-',.-J.-wfngert,Ponca, Chev Cab

r::1~~~!l+ bl _--=--..Jgr .I.-~.~ 9IUh(l(''-¥-s of.Debbie. and -CII' ..-.-- -m- --.~. __ 'r COUNTYCOURT William Kraft, Waterbury, Hondaft i ----·-6 e • A I UTe Josie M MOlly, Wayne. 5038, speed 1964

• Pr.od s tarrd ··t--: ..... __~r~_Hl BrodTgan family es -"" Inq Jerald E, Stewart, Waterbury, Fd
lawn ':vch~re~e~'ther:is Norfolk, were guests Saturda; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN oP~~:to;'s~7ca:~~ewakefield, 5018. no Trk • "63

enough sun for grass to eve~lOg to honor Debbie and CHURCH Milrk J LowE', Wayne, $18, slop Don A. DUbbs. Wakefield, Chev

grow April, (G. W. Gottberg, pastor) ~_ ~~~~~;~.~~-R-e~,--(-ooeOfd.-.-S38;"-_!'-j-:ni~ine~t~ft~k~ ~.r.'!.~e~.~~..!._P~~~a_,_

• Resistant- to lawn dis- Leisure Ladles' l1~a:;u:.~~:-~~~~~r-~~~~r~C~~I;-,-lf sP~(>~ct~7~ Grose. Wakefield, S108, Bradley Harder,'t'JnCDrd, vw
ease Leisur:e Ladies met Thursday Sunday: Svnda '):' school and driving while under influence of al 1'60

afternoon In the AlvIn Bargstadt Bible classes, 9:30 a.tn., no adult coho I Cornhusker Cafe, Wakefield, Fd
home. Sunday $-Chool: worship with MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 1959
Gue~s v:;;rekMrs. Floyd Burt, confirmafion of class, 10:30. 19>4 . _ __ Eldor L. Ring, ~:s~efield, Fd Pkup

Mrs. n ac er and Mrs. Carl Tuesday:. Bethel, 8. Albert C. Chase, Ne_~astle, Honda JOh-n O'Menf, ArJen;Chev
Troulman, Wednesday: Ho'I~~WeelC wor_--·fli\ahIOr'l M----:-Sfewart. Waterbury, Fd

Carc:rpriie-s::-were wo~' by Mrs. ship: Chancel Drama, 7: 3D, Holy Jilmes W. Eifert, Poncil, Chev
Leonard Anderson, Mrs. Paul Communion ~~~~;r~ch~~iz~nP~no~~'pO~~Change.
Zo!fka and Mrs. George Farran. .

Tile AprJI 25 meetLng_v.:lLJ.J:le.io ~RtNr;.;."LU~HE~"-' D::~de!J;'.ldD£-~f'E~~rson,chev
fh-e Le-onarcLll;nderson home. CHuRCH Edward Schnasse, Wakefield, Merc

- - Attend Meet (Paul. Reimers, pastor) '973
Russell Prince, Duane Field, sun~av: Sunday school, 9: 30; H~:I~iann Schweers, Ponca. Kawa

Ted Hp.eman_and WiIUs··Reichert Wt~:~~~.J~:.~~urc_h T'Qen. ~~I~tBJ~r~~~5~~~a;li'e~~~hev PKUp
attended the Elkhorn Va'lIey Wednesday: Ch'.Jrch Women, Richard F. Taylor, Ponca, Fd' pk:-up
Mutual Aid Firemen,'s< meetings 2. William Kraft. Waferbury, Kaw{t·
at Pierce last Tuesday evening. saki

Keith Hill. Allen, POnt
Mer\yn Kimbell, Allen, venture
Dave FredrickSOn, Wakefield, Yll·

maha

t
S
·E

I
~ SCot1I. Super Turf 8Iilder.
• • Hllh ~nfn. powtr ,tldJ". for~

..l::,__ .~..----"-----.------- tto..I ....d kill.a.lfll'" 'r-
~r~ n., __ 5 _~;;~;:~.:-,.,e~ln~~~.~~~_i ...--r-----.__

~I.. - • Contains pllnl'IYllllble Iron to Corr&Ct :i ,.,-. E
i $3.00 OFF s Save 52.50 E

i ;:~:~~:~r:~ol 8ny I :::~~y~~~~::-r. . .
~""""~"""""""""'H'D'R'R'y'!I"""""""'" ...~
·i ..~f!!I~..~~~~..~E?.~!..~...!..~.!.b..1
.[ SCOTTS WILL
f -P-AY-YOtJ-N.QI.
~ TO GROW

j

r~' CRABGRASS I
J ~.~. ScottS. Halts. Plus
1r- .$250 ( On 5,000

_'J Refund Sq.~,Ft_,_88g ~--+-~

!15M. r"Ii~'rt'
i ~LUMBEA CO. ;: 5.95

, ;: ..... 375-2110 WayM, NeIIr. 105 MIin SI: "
1·~I1I1"~,¥···r.'l"''''I""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," illll' ••• 11 '.111· .. •• • ,

dR;...·..·, "" '- (l. .--~·~-~I

linOOURTIIO~SEMlWSI Decker: Merger of WS-Ntf-cotlNTY
COUNTY COURT, 'add";on to Wayne; '20,35 ;n May Solve FinanciaI Woes JUDGE

March '9 - James N. Kramp- documentary 'stamps. .
er. 7'2. Dakota City" expired April 1 - Helen Gildersleeve Wayne State's "hand·ta-mouth ,...~-. ~ne~t~rN6s~~~b~~abna~~~t, ~~esa:~.

~~;;at~;;~ :~znf~~e::~ -s~~ ;~~ :~t:'~.~e;~~n6.;,u~:~ 2~~~r~~n~: ~~~di~r' N:~~a:~~s,c~~~SI~Ot~~~ /' creasing the area could get
costs of $8. Wayne; ·S24':'20 In documentary passes a proposal-to merge the enough support in the legis'lature

March 29 - Fred W. Glider· stamps. four state colleges with the :~~~~~or~O~;e 1~~mt~~iS~re:t:~~

~::V:~d5~ cS~~:~lng; paid ~3 Wayn.e, Wnkcficld ~~~~r~it:;;e ~:Ofe~:::-~:~' a -favor the merger", Combine
March 29 - Billy D. Viergutz, Each year the college admin. them with the 20 state senators

25, Norfolk, speeding; paid $25 Amon~ Winner" in istration has to worry about how , ~:~g;~U~~ ~~~~:~r~~a~~fi:~~
~ar~~ '29 c:tsRobert J, Keil Ws----BuHin~8-y~~:~~~::~:~~~na~:~;~ ~ole seemly likefy, provid

ma.Dn, _2'], ....way~e •. ....s.p.eedIn9-+- ------4W0--~oot-students-frO/tl er at Monday's Kiwanis lunch ing other - votes can be rounded
paid 515 fine and sa costs, Wayne and another from Wake eon. But wilh the merger. up

· April 1 - Donald E. Ward, 47, fjeld.were among top winners al Wa~ne State may no,. longer m~netc~~~1 ~Uee~i~;;:r ::: .~;~~;
.. Laurel, speeding; paid 515 flne the annual Business Competition have that problem, he not~d.

and $8 costs. Day- held- last month at Wayn'e "Some .have Ihe fear the move, Talk of a merger has
April 1 - Richard G. Sorlch, Slate College. colleges (Wayne State, Kearney been going on for 15 years, he

20, Omaha, speeding: paid 520 Kaye Dolph of Wakefield reo State, Chadron SIafe. Peru said
fine 'and sa costs. , ceived the first place pin in the State) will be second rate (if Senator Terry Carpenter of

April 1 - James L. Willets, lB, bookkeeping division of the con. they merge with the university), Scottsbluff. who introduced the
Lincoln, no valid inspection lest, Jean R.ing of Wayne earned but I don't believe it," Decker merger proposal. pointed out
sticker: paid $5 fine and sa the first place shorthand pin and said. "If anything, the gains will that now is the last chance for
costs. "Julie Stephens' of Wayne earned far offset the losses, we mighl the schools (to get help through

April 1 - ~,Ian J. Sonnek, 23, second place in shorthand. have." FREEMAN DECKER a merger), Decker said.
--Mlnngota,_L.aRe,.--Mlnn...,..__sfle8d•..---Other--wlnner--s-·were:---Rebec-e~.-----a~edv-ca-tlon'-pr-ofes- FOllowing the meeting, board

, lng; paid $21 fine and sa costs. Hansen, Coleridge, and Steve sor at Wayne Sf.ate, pointed out expand ils nealth science members voted to pay expenses
, April ,1 ~ Mlchae!...~,:,,~Kay, ~ohwer of Creighton, second that hopefully the Northeast courses, and perhaps have prac- for club delegates and their

18, Knoxville, IlL speeding' and and )hird respectlv,ely in book- Experiment Station near Con- tic:;al nurses training courses. wives attending the Kiwanis
· no operator's license on person: keeping; Joanl Russman, Ban- cord, whf~h Is under the juris- After last week's visit to the International convention' in Den

paid fineS; of $15 and $2 and costs croft, third, In shorthand; Lorle diction ot the university, and unicameral, Decker sa'id he felt ver June 23·26,
, of $8. , - Rogers, Lyo'ns, Barbara Kuhl Wayne' State might cooperate to conHdenl-the merger plan would Members were notified thaf

w~~~~~,ls~~~~~ ~u~~~~~'fl~~ ;~:u:agit~Or~~~I;,~~~Oo:dSo:~~ ~~~e~:r~~~~~t:ka~,:~.'1'::~it~ :~~Ug~e~~~I:tpu:o~'ea;!:;o~~IIf.if :~~~Usb'sbe~~~: ~n~;t~~;erth~~
• and. sa costs. -. . third In typewriting. the, new hospital being built, Thirty votes are needed to year. Plans are to start up the

April 1 - DonaJd H. G~sen Overall school trophies.. went .. __~~~er, said the c~ltege could .~~:.~..!.~.=_.~~.~P'.?~~~ ..~~!.~.~_~...i.~ ..~~~.~"" ".. !:>.r.~~.~~.~ ..~,~.~~.. ~~.I.!
II, 22, WInside, speeding; plIld to South Slol.l)( City, first;" lyo'ni .. --: . .. . ..-.-.~ .--
SlS-"nn~ra1R!~ ......_._,- _.. "se-c"ona;"arlcf Cole~idge, thli'd.

April 2 - Arthur J. Swanson, The competftion, sponsored
37, Sali-x. la" speeding; paid $23 annually by ·Pi Omega Pi honor
fine and $8 costs. ary busTneS-S-""Soctety, has- pre,

· April 1 - Dot:lald R. Wieseler, vlQusly Included only bookkeep- Holy Week worshIp at Winside-
36, Emer'son, speeding: paid $19 ing competition, The all·day Churches will be as follows
fine and $B costs, event attracted about 120 stu St. Paul's Lutheran Church

dents from 21 high schools in will hold a Chancel drama
· REAL ES1~T'E TRANSFERS: Northeasl Nebraska. Wednesday at 7:30 p.rn. _and

_ March 29 - Evelyn V. and f.!laundy Thursday al 7:30 p.m.,

Albert"G..Carlson to Ruby J11'~' -~Md~ LAW with Holy. communion ...foliO.w...;.n g
Moseman, et ai, part of lot 25, .1 l;J ,"'each service
block 21, College Hilt first .addJ ~ • C ~~\ ~O' G-oo'd Frid~y worship will be

·__"_~;~~~~~·t:.--·centl ..-,Jn~..!,--- -:~~•. ~Ji~'-?'_..~ ..-.---- ~~~~~~:ro-'a~~ ·wlfh- - Holy----

March 29 - Edith H, and ~ :11, //1', - :~~ " Walther Leagu~ members will at 9:30 a.m. and worship at
ponald Wightman t9 Terry and ;' ~I/I/I;j;~ '. 11 service breakfast Easter morn 1030 with Holy Communion
Vera Karel, E 75 feet of lots 4·'6, fn Rumania. caterpillars are ing from 7-8:30 a.m. Sunday G.W, Got/berg is pastor
block 6, Crawford and Brown's said to be the Devil's'tears! school and Bible classes will be Trinity Lutheran Church will



A FulLLine of New
Frigidaire and Maytag

Appliances
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Come In To

A Wide Selection of
Guaranteed

Used Appfjanc~s

l06Main

WE HAVE

2 STORES
For Your Shopping Convenience!

Our Winner Will Receive A

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

To Be Given Awav Saturday, April l:Jl

Kugler Electric And Regist~r

~or ~

More Big Convenience,

Big Savings on These

100% Frost-Proof

$10000 GIF'T (~ERTIFI{~ATE

·rRIGIDMRr
REFRIGERATORS·

W? just 30" WIde, yet You'll find lots of con-
thIS FrlgldalrlfRermr.:- - ------vemence·;-PTU~·or-----
erator-Freezer deli,,· organil.ed storage
ers 15.2"cu ft. of behind the doors of
elegantly styled refrig- this 100% Frost-Proof
erator space all Frigidaire 17.'0 cu. ft.

"'·"·-···-··~·onrTOO"lO"Fi:osr-1"fi5m:-·-'···""-refrfge'rato-r-freezer.

The 4.75 cu. ft. freezer The refrigerator sec-
features two F!ex-Quik tion is organized by
Ice trays and an ice four wide shelves

------server.

lures you need. For ('i1sy clean
lfig, the....e-'-5---a-9+~s-covered con
1rol panel and Ceramatop cook
mg surface. And Electri·cleoln
Oven

Easy cooking IS nght at the
·hp --e-f-- YOltr"" finger- th-an-k-s- ---I-e
dependable solid·state lechnolo
gy. Simply touch the proper
control pads for. the cooking
functions, times'" and tempera·

FRIGIDAIRE TOUCH-N-COOK RANGE

Spring is the perfect tfml:Hoadd the work-saving. convenience I~
and elegance of Frigit;laire to your h~ome environment I

A d
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